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Keep Your Friends
r

W
HEN you find a real ami true friend it i* a plea.aure, 

and you ahoubl be au re lo keep aurh a friend aa near 
to you aa poaaible. The value of a friend that can 

alwaya be depended upon cannot he eatimated in money 
We believe that every farmer in Weatem Canada will find 
The Grain Grower*" Guide to he aurh a friend. We know a 
great many of our reader* are *o pleaaed with The Guide that 
they pa*a it around to their neighbor*. Thi* i* a splendid thing 
to do hot it would he far better if all your neighlmn would 
become regular subsmlier* to The Guide, then each of them 
would have all the liack number* of The Guide on hand all the 
time. There are valuable article* for reference in each issue of 
The Guide, and it would pay every farmer to keep every issue to 
refer to. If you lend them he sure to get them hark. The sub- 
wription price ia only W .00 per year which ia very, very cheap. 
The Guide has lieen one of the chief factors in securing for the 
farmers a bettaf'prirr for their wheat than they ever received 
before. Thirlia* been done by eliminating . unjust profits. The 
Guide will endeavor to do this same work for the farmers with 
r»«ry class of products that they have to fell Be sure that 
every one of your friends and neighbors are subscriber* to 
The Guide. We will he glad to send sample copies to any person 
Uikt you would like to have read The Guide

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GLIDE. WI snipe*

Hail Hail 
Hail

Low Claims Paid La*t Year • • $87,864.81
m „ - o Sii Yean. • 390,787.36

Rates of Insurance for 1910 
from 20c. to 40c. per acre,
according to number of time* crop has been hailed

$1,500,000 Insurance
in force now :: Assessable 
Revenue <*« wne $70,000.00

I No Liabilities
For further information see our Agent» or write

W. C. GRAHAM, Manager 
J. II. SCHULTZ, Field Manager

The Manitoba Farmers’ Mutual Hail 
Insurance Company

603 McIntyre Block . WINNIPEG, Maa.r.o. b-, ii«7

Insurance loritten in Manitoba only

HAVE YOU A GRAMOPHONE ?
If so and you cut out the coupon below filling in the make of 

the machine and your name and address I will eeed you 100
Gramophone Needle* aheolutefy free.

I have also some information regarding record» to send you.
GHAft. D. UMiSAV. Maaagw,

PHONOGRAPH DEPT.*■1. V
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EDWARD THE PEACEMAKER
An empire i« «trirken wilh grief 

Thr «un in il» course continually r*«l« 
it, rav« upon thr liowrd lwad« of hun
dred, of million* of lhr riltH-n, of thr 
«mint rmpirr thr world ha« rvrr 
known Kwh fori* a krrn personal 
low in thr drnth of our loved and ad- 
mirrd monarrh. M»»nl tlir IVarr. 
maker llrath rnmr to him suddenly 
whm thr ha ml of thr Almighty tourhrd 
him at midnight. Friday last, ami hi« 
«oui pa««rd over thr Imrdrr. Though 
hut ninr year, on thr thronr. Kdaaril 
ntahli.hrd himself firmlv in thr heart* 
ami ronfiilmre of hi* loving subjects 
and won for him*rlf thr lasting regard 
of thr nation* of thr mrth. lie i* 
unanimously armrded thr titlr of " Prarr- 
makrr"" liy all thr great nation*. It lia* 
Iwrn due to hi* vast knowledge, hi, deep 
•ympathy. ami hi* wonderful tact that 
the spirit of pence ha*, to «uch a great 
extent,|wrvadcd thr civilised worhl during 
the la«l decade. During thr long reign 
of hi* hrlovrd mother, the British Kmpirr 
wa* enlarged and knit together in bond* 
of union which tied heart to hrart 
for the common good. Edward well 
upheld thr trail ft ion* of hi* race and 
the record of hi* illuitriou* mother. 
Under hi* rule thr hornl* of thr empire 
have hern strengthened and the out
lying countries of the earth, over which 
float the Union Jack, have hern tied 
into one. Today the imperial purple, 
which signifie* mourning for royalty, i, 
*ern in every part of thr llriti'h Kmpirr. 
Within a few hour, after the drnth angel 
visited our monarch, the dread new, 
was known throughout the uttermost 
part* of the empire. Nowhere was 
the grief more poignant than in Canada, 
where dwell subject* whose loyalty i, 
not less great than that of those citizens 
in whose midst the king spent hi* life. 
Canadian people have I tern proud of 
their sovereign, and in him they have seen 
the kingly qualities which fitted him for 
his supreme position. Fifty years ago, 
»* Prince of Wales, 10 year, .of age. 
King Edward visited Canada and was 
received everywhere with demonstra
tions of loyally. The loyalty to bjs 
mother and himself ha, grown stronger 
as the years have passed by. King 
Edward has gone and we mourn hi, loss. 
During the nine years of his eventful

œhe has been one of the greatest 
mce, for good the world has ever 
known. The nations of the world unite 

•n expressing their grief at hi* sudden call.

THE G II AIN («HOW E H S * GUIDE

KING GEORGE V.
The eldest living ton of the late King Ed

ward ha* almwly I wen sworn in as ruler of 
the British Em|ùrr. undrr the title of tourne V. 
Though he ha, visited the larious part, id the 
empire during his life, he i, comparatively 
little known, hating lived a quiet am) retiring 
life. Simr li, gnat illness at the lime 
of the llrath of his brother, the Duke of 
Clarence, he has suffered continuously from 
dyspepsia ami is mil the rugged man hi* father 
h*« I wen. lie now step* into a position which 
i* nto*l difficult to fulfil, luit have reason to 
•■rhese that he pome* «es a fair «hare of I how- 
qualities which madr his father every inch a 
king We, in common with hiyal citizens 
throughout the rnqiirr. Iwnd our knee ami 
acknowledge allegiance to our new ruler 
lemg may he live to rule in wlwtnm and justice 
hia losing «object* Powldy at no lime 
during hi» fat her’s reign was there need of 
Ml able and firm a hand at the helm a* at the 
present jumlute Political affair* in England 
are in a distorted condition, ami though the 
king may not interfere with polities, yet the 
present rri«i* demands action on the pert of 
the monarch. We have ranfidemc in the new 
ruler ami look ahead to see him play his fieri 
aa ledit» hi» high trust.

• • »
THE FARMERS WANT ACTION

The action» of the Ottawa ami the Manitoba 
governments on the terminal and internal 
elevator questions recently hair certainly 
not I wen entirely satisfactory to the farmers 
of the west. The Dominion government has 
insulted the intelligence of western farmer* liy 
the arrogant manner in which they hove 
handled the requests of the farmer* to take 
over the terminal elevator». They haml out 
from time to time statements that they are

fling the matter their earnest mndileralion.
hi* may be so. but we cannot see any indi

cation of it. Already there is mountains of 
information in the haml* of the ministers at 
Dttawa to prove to them Iwyoml the faintest 
shallow of a doubt that the terminal «delator*, 
a* they are at present Conducted, arc one of 
the luggct grafts on western farmer, that ran 
lie com-eived of. A rt. in the fa«-e of this, all 
we can get mit of the ministers at Ottawa is 
the fact that they are giving it "earnest 
consideration."* We are tired of "earnest 
consideration." What the farmer* want la 
active consideration and they want it soon. 
The graft in the terminal elevators lias Income 
*o vast that it has lirrome mkirifemus and 
we trust that the fume, will shortly attack 
the nostril* of the Ottawa statesmen am] 
agitate them into action. This seems to 
be almut the only hope at the present time.

Indications in Manitoba are that a general 
election will prolmhly lie railed Indore harvest. 
There is mi need for a general election in Mani
toba at the present time. The term of the 
present legislature dor* mil expire fur sixteen 
months. There are mi great issues of a politi
cal nature I adore the people. The great 
burning question before the farmer, of the 
province is that of government owned elevators. 
The farmer, together demanded and secured 
legislation providing for public elevators. 
Ilespitc the tremendous amount of work 
necessary to have these government elevators 
in iqirration liy fall there has lawn mi move 
yet made. Why doc* the govrrnineift delay? 
We do not know. Hut we do know that all 
over Manitoba there is the feeling that it is 
time the government was up and doing. It 
took this same government only fifteen days 
to a|ipoint a commission to lake charge of 
the telephone business, which was an enter
prise custing at the outset M.'ttXUKXI. It t/aik 
the same government even less time to appoint 
the live stock commission a lew weeks ago.
In view of this, we cannot understand why the 
elevator commission i* not appointed.

The government i, the executive committee of 
the legislature and has been given orders by the 
legislature to get busy and provide public

Pap» *

rlev alors We want to knew what all this 
means We Iwlirvr that it la due to the farm- 
res of Manitoba that before aa election takes 
place the rlrvalor roammios skrmld he at>

r" lied and a large minder of elevators should 
acquind throughout the pnniarr. Then, 

and mit until then, do we consider that the 
people should hr asked to east their ballots 
at a general elect ion. We «ay tha, on behalf 
id the farmer» of Manitoba; not in any way 
m a partisan spirit. We are not eqmuwng 
the reuse id either imlitiral party liemuar wr 
believe that the action <d the Ijlwral govern
ment at IHtaaa ami the f’lmarrvativr govern
ment in Menitidm on the devalue question 
is not what it should hr Wr want to are 
• hi* elevator question srttlnl ami property 
•rtljrsl Iwdore any a|qwal pm to the country 
A lug «hnw I «-fore an rlertioe (-.unes off i» not 
enough.

We know that Iremendous pressure ie I wing 
lirought to I war on the Manitolie government 
to portent publie etrv alors tiring arquiiwd 
But we I where the gov eminent to Iw rompoaed 
of sturdy. u|wigbt ami stalwart men whin are 
lug emaigh to east aside undue inRumer ami 
«taml out fiw the right» of the farmers of their 
province Now is the time for them to show 
their mrtal. let lliera give thr farmers the 
elevators they have promised ami then the 
farmer, will know how to appm-iate »uch 
•ctum If an rtrrtinn is held now. either 
ime parly or I he other will I w returned to power 
Thr next legislature will have five years' 
lease id life. Wr do not want to see a 
grmral election with either party returned 
to |uiwrr until the elevator* have been secured.

W'r may Iw wrong in our prediction that a 
general rlrrlion i* imminent in Manitoba, 
hut if we are. so much the Iwtter At any rate 
we Iwlirvr that we are voicing the opinion of 
Manilotie farmers when we say that the gov
ernment should get liusy ami spend the two 
million do'lars that was voted for the purpose 
for which it was voted. Thai purpose was to 
secure politic elevators for tile fanners id the 
|mivinre Iwforr an elect ion takes place.

« * «
THE MAN FROM MISSOURI

On another page id this issue we fiuhliah 
a letter from Mr. George Steel, M.P.P., of 
<ilrnls.ro, Man. Mr. Steel does not favor 
the government rlrvalor liill nor the Grain 
(«rowers’ elevator liill. , Hr Iwlirvr» that no 
flevator system in Manitolw will pay when 
operated by the government unless it is a 
monojmly. lie admits that a monopoly would 
pay. ami he favors such a scheme. Of course, 
a legal momipoly is immisailde under pmvinrial 
legislation Mr. Strel admits the pnihahility 
that all the elevator companies, except the 
milling companies, will sell out to the govern
ment. But he Iwtievi-s that the milling com
panies will still hold their country elevators, 
lie also Iwlieves that the loading platforms 
will always he used to a greater or less extent. 
On this basis, with the government elevel/.re 
in a competitive system. Mr. Steel sees big 
deficits each year to lie paid out of otlwr sources 
of revenue.

Wr cannot see rye to eye with Mr. Steel 
upon this matter. Every indication leads us 
to Iwtieve that the farmers of Manitoba will 
patronize almost exclusively a line of govern
ment elevators in which they will have confi
dence, This is Imme out by the history of 
the farmers’ elevators, which, when properly 
handled, have I wen profitable. Under the 
government system the farmer will hr sure of 
a government guarantee of hi* weight and 
the identity of his grain, whirh latter only ran 
bring alunit a sample market, anil will mit be 
subject to unjust dockage and incorrect 
weight. Grain passing through the govern
ment elevators will also Iw (in a sample 
market. This will mit tie so in the case id 
the privately owned elevators. Judging by 
past experience the farmer, will not have 
confidence in other elevators than those 
under the government system. There are 
several cases on record in Manitoba where the
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r TH ». i. M A I N I.KIIMI K I.U1DK tfw» i lit i»|,

edcset uf Iran rfnilun pralwl) did 
•way silk ike loading platform Th» fermer» 
favor putting their (rain through an elrvator 
an |infm»n to loading over a ufalform. end 
we hekrve that tke loading platform» will 
ibartly go out of u«r. earept ia new parte of 
tke prmmre where there will not he suflb-irat 
huenem for an elevator Another great ad 
vantage in favor of the government elevator» 
u that the identity of the farmer»' grain will 
he peewrrved until it ia «old and tke pntrhaaer 
of Ike farmer»' gram, on a «ample market, 
will know that the grain be hwy» will he equal 
in all mprti to the «ample from whirh he 
puerhaae» Tke grain that pâme» through a 
private elevator will not have I hi» guarantee 
and will not he «old on a «atfple market 
Tke nuurnmiat cannot guarantee weight, 
nor identity on grain that doer not lie», 
through government elevator» Under I new 
rient instances the nulling rompante» would 
•uoe he very glad to aril out tneir elevator» 
to the government ami then them would lie 
tkeneartirel monopoly which Mr Steel admit» 
would one. There la no need to hecome 
alarmed shout deficit* in connection with the 
government elevator »y»letn If the »y*tem 
M operated in a manner to inapt re the ronfi 
denre of the farmer* it will lie a paying prop», 
•ilmn from the Iwginning The government 
elevator »y»tem ha» I wen decided upon ami 
will hr in operetme th»w year, «n it i* now 
np to tke farmer* of Manitoba to »re that it 
» conducted in a way that will he profitable

a a a
THE PLEDGE

We learn that in Alberta the pledge of hog» 
ha* not been sufficient a* yet to secure from 
the government the erect mo of a pork peeking 
plant. There i» a hesitation over the «igning 
of a pledge which demand» a penalty foe 
it» nonfulfillment We have itudied the 
mmmmetidation» of the pork commission 
and also the proposition of the government, 
and ire do not anticipate any trouble whatever. 
We believe that the farmers of Alberta will 
be working in their lies! interests to sign the 
pledge to the full amount of hogs whirh they 
eotwder they ran supply. This n not the time 
for delay. It is the time for action Hun
dreds of farmers have already signed the pledge 
and are prepared to go ahead. We trust that 
their brother farmers will see the wisdom of 
following in their footsteps and working hand 
in hand to «erure their freedom of the control 
of the meat combine.

• a a
SOME LOYAL MEMBERS

Those who have watched the course of legis
lation at Ottawa during the past season have 
seen some laws enacted which are detrimental 
to the best interests of western farmers 
They have also seen other bill* killed whirh 
would have assisted the farmers most material
ly. It ia moat interesting to watch the attitude 
of our western members in the house during 
this term. We are glad to note in reading 
Hansard that tome of our western members 
took a strong stand in favor of the western 
fermera. Dr. W. J. Roche put up a strong 
fight against the hill to incorporate the Retail 
Merchants' Association. He trail two edi
torials from Tee Gnoe to the house, and sup
ported our attitude strongly. Another mem
ber who also fought against this iniquitous art 
was Mr. W. H. Sharpe In speaking on the 
bill to incorporate the Retail Merchants, 
Mr. Sharp said: “I am a retail merchant 
myself, and I am satisfied that this bill will 
give the retail merchants power to form 
themselves into associations to restrict the 
number of store* in each little town throughout 
the whole country. They will he able to con
trol prices and restrict trade all over Canada." 
Mr. Sharpe sums up the situation briefly in 
this speech. We only regret that Mr. Sharp 
and Dr. Roche did not hnd more support in 
their fight for |be interests of farmers. Mr. 
Neely, the member for Humboldt, also took

a strong ohjwtioa to the bill But Ike bill 
pnsned. despite them We are glad to know 
that these gentlemen are fully artsed with the 
importance- >f the farmer» of the weal, and that 
they will fight for the interests of their farmer 
constituent» Another ooe of our western 
mrmlirrs who upheld the interests of the 
western farmer» during the post session was 
Dr Fred I. Schaffm-f. of twain» We are 
glad to know that it was through the efforts 
of Dr. Srhaffnrr that the report of the ware 
house mmmisMoner on the investigation id 
the terminal elevators aras laid on the laide 
of the House of Commons We hope these 
gentlemen will Continue along the lines which 
they have set out upon ami will ever keep 
before them the interests of the farmer» whom 
they represent The farmers of the west 
have need of friends at Ottawa and the neat 
session of the Ottawa house will see a numlier 
of id her bills come up that will need attention 
We hope that all the western members will 
support the hill providing for the incorporation 
of the co-operative «octette» We know that 
U the western members stand faithfully behind 
the lull it will he pavsrd. even though the Retail 
Merchant» may hr aide to control a numlier 
id the me.nier» of the House of Commons 
We also hope In see all mir western members 
in line nest year In demand that the Hudson 
Bay nuul he built and that the policy of dally
ing and f'vding with it he put an end to. These 
are the days when we nerd stalwart and honest 
men in our legislatures Men who cannot Iw 
I in bed anti who cannot lie influenced by the 
power of the corporations. The integrity of 
our mrmlirrs in the legislatures is all that «tamis 
between the farmers of the west ami the graft
ing power of the great forces of special prix ilcgr 
Special privilege is strongly entrenched in 
< a nail*. I wt mi interests are so strongly en
trenched that the House of Commons, if it 
be composed id upright ami honest men. 
cannot secure a square deal for all classes of 
people. We must have a square deal. In the 
past the farmers of the west have not I wen 
treated fairly and that condition of affairs 
must cease. In the future The Gi ide will 
emleavor to keep its readers posted on the 
action of the memlwrs of the llouse of Com
mons

• * •

HOW FARMERS CAN PRACTICE 
CONSERVATION

Canada, being a nation of farmers, has to pay 
a very large seed hill each year. Last year our 
crisis called for S3.000.000 bushels of seed 
grain—wheat, oat* ami barley, and we are 
constantly increasing our agricultural acreage. 
This lwing so, the economy of sowing good 
clean seed L« at once apparent. The advan
tages to he derived from it are like the proceeds 
of a sum of money laid out at compound in
terest—they are cumulative in their effect 
ami grow in ever increasing ratio. Some year* 
ago a competition was carried on in some 430 
place* in Canada to see just what the actual 
result* of using clean pure seed would be. 
If we reason from the results obtained, from it 
we find that our grain yield last year would 
have been increased by 190.000,1100 bushels 
had clean vigorous seed been sowed on every 
acre under cultivation. Now, 190,000,000 
bushel* of grain would fill 1,300 miles of railway 
prain ears. It is such a large amount that it 
is hard for the mind to comprehend, but, at 
any rate, it goes to show that it would pay 
our farmers to be particular about the kind 
of seed they sow.

* • a
It begins to look as though the best thing 

that could have happened to Gifford l*inrhot, 
chief of the United States Forestry Service, 
was to have been discharged by President 
Taft. Pine hot is finding admirers all over 
the republic. If Roosevelt doesn't want the

Presidential nomination two years hence, 
i ne hot will stand a fair chance.

W bat w* owed ia ibis western country a«t 
nerd very badly ia a system of esfurslw* 
whirh will bring agricultural training rlowa 
to the farm buy» and girl» than is being door 
at the present time The agricultural . ..Urge, 
are doing good work hut they reach only's few 
of the people Agricultural college wiwk 
should Iw extended so as to reach the high 
w bools in some urn tu-al manner. Every rural 
high « bool should Iw rquipfE-d «• that it should

Ciidr training for the pupils in agricultural 
». From the high school» it would gradually 

work down so that agriculture would Iw prvqwr. 
ly taught in the grmlrd rural school» At 
the present time «• me effort is I wing made t„ 
teach certain subjects whirh many fondly 
suppose are related to agriculture "|'lw mrth 
oil of securing a few bugs ami drying a few 
well known plant» ami railing it the study 
of agriculture is a joke. It has alunit the «ane 
relation to agriculture as dors the training >4 
the city man in hi» kitchen garden to fit kia 
to Iw a deputy minister uf agriculture, let 
us get down In «.methmg practical that wil 
produce results.

• e •
Mr. Fred. W. Kerr, of Souris, ha* lirokra 

mit again again»! The Gvioe. He says nr 
refused to publish a letter which hr sent to 
The Giide Hr is right. We refused t„ 
publish bis letter ami we also refused to publish 
a large nu ml wr of other letter* whirh strongly 
romlr tuned Mr Kerr's art ions as a director 
of the association. We did not consider the 
subject as one that should he taken up is 
The Giide. We are not going to quarrel with 
Mr. Kerr In all his attacks he is only harmny 
himself. The Grins has proven it* independ
ence and also its ability to take rare of iLwtf 
Wr have yet to learn that an imlepemleat 
paper has to publish everything that a person 
cares to write. The executive of the Manitoba 
Grain Growers" Association have dealt with 
Mr. Kerr and we leave him to them.

Seeding will soon Iw over ami the farmrn 
will have a breathing spell before they start 
in the strenuous work of harvest It is pretty 
hanl lines for the farmers to he compelled 
to put their grain through the terminal eleva
tor* when they know they are going to be 
roWwil hy so doing. No amount of inspection 
ran prevent this robbery, yet the Dominion 
government » ta mis hy and *av* to the elevator 
manipulators: “Keep on rniibing the farmer, 
we won't hurt you!*

* • *
We have as yet heard no report from the 

Grain Exchange as to what action that body 
will take towards the elevator companies 
that violated the law ami were convicted of 
falsifying statements. We expert that the 
Members of the grain tnule will take art ton 
as soon as possible to set themselves right ia 
the eyes of the public. Their by-laws are 
drastic and provide for severe punishment 
to the offending agents. Let justice lake it* 
course.

* * *

We wonder how long the Dominion govern
ment will sit by and wateh the grafters exact 
their toll off the western farmers by means of 
the mixing processes that are carried on at 
the terminal elevators.

* • •
When we get the land taxation problem 

properly adjusted there will he much more 
money then than at the present time to aid 
our rural schools.

* * *
' Still we are waiting for the appointment of 

the Manitoba Elevator Commission. No 
word has yet Iwen received.as to the non
appointment.

* • *
Have you heard any noise in the direction 

of the Grain Exchange that sounds like so 
explosion? Just keep on listening.
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M|i Ito (!•«*■
*al al Mil.
■wri.* bel lr«
ww a bal II baa 
Heea. boe bail 
Ibw» Ibrafiaa 
earkaO oui, 
abafa aaH baa 
baa H aie*.

la a
mmmtey al a bel be. baaa amaplutota 
Il tbr ülla al Orafoa a ad albat .lata, 
d iba l aaa aa r. caadad ta Iba April 
aeebar al "KaaHi Sanaa." Tba Meaa- 
ael b patbapa ta a more adaaarad 
Kala ta oâpa Ibaa rfaaabara ta Aavrira. 
aad tbr Mar? al ereearm Ibara la ree- 
l.tard ta a lallar b. William S ITRea 
Tbr faOoaiaa ara tba prierèi la larta 
al abat baa tara arr.im|di«hrd by Iba 
praplr al Oragea ta aaia* tba laie tire aad 
i.lii.adam

I. Made a di-art primary nomiaaliag 
tint ma. la a Ibat ta mon Mltalartory 
ta H. raaalta than tba aid roa.ration 
yàea.

t Adapted prartiral method, ol aa- 
irrtta* their awe I ailed State, wanton 

Iba warn time wrariaa rlartiaa
by Iba 
darted I

-I tba Candidatn 
“’••baa o( literature.

I* Made

Progress of Direct Legislation presages a 
Brighter Day. A Brief Synopsis of what 
has already been accomplished in Oregon.

l*lfM \rtra of the Mnrrmrnl from mural Slain ta Uu Union BM 
Propond in Maryland lepielalure F.ifkt Slain pneerned under 

three1 Lffielalion. threeI Lrfielatian meant repreeenlahre 
<intern ment, rill a people't cheat on misrrprteenlalire

Oatemmmd

tin u4 referassdum. and • hw ernowal 
el ••letwel has brv« rftM llf «whiert 
While we ere M hopeful of art omphslmu

___I by I be people, thereby abolishing
tbr grew tret mile source of coemption, 
•este, and rouf win* in tbe Irgidatnre.

S. Destroyed the political mai bine 
ud tbe party bosses* job.

♦. Made ■ local option liquor law 
wbirb to • venr great estent has taken the 
business <4 clef tin* public ofRrers and 
running the government out of tbe bands 
ef tbe liquor dealers and brewers.

S. Abolished railroad passes srithia 
tbe state for peblic officers as well as for 
private iadi vidas Is.

•. Stopped tbe grafters* sale of fran
chises ia Portland and other cities.

. 7. Deprived the legislature of noser 
ta rail a constitutional convention a it bout 
tbe people's approval on referendum vote.

8. Given cities home rule in charter

i. Taught the legislature to respect 
the constitutional provision against put
ting special appropriation* in tbe general 
appropriation bill.

18. Added the Wcall to tbe coasti- 
tatim, giving the people power to dis
charge stale and local officers.

II. Removed the constitutional pro- 
against Isas to provide for pro- 

pwtionsl representation and elections 
by majorities instead of pluralities of the 
voters.

It. Passed laws rejected by the 
legislature for taxing certain corporations.

Ik Rejected some unpopular appro* 
prierions made by tbe legislature.

11 Approved liberal appropriations 
w tbe state university.

I*. Made a stringent law against 
excessive use of money in elections, 

•hicb is designed to put a poor man on 
•qaal footing with a rich man in seeking 
paMic office, so far as money is concerned. 
11 candidates to an expense hardly 
«reeding one-fourth of one year's salary 
°* l*e office and tbe state bears a large 

of the candidates' and parties' d»s-

had tbe excluesve right U make laws and 
propose constitutional amendments.

In addition to tbe above list of results 
of tbe first importance, several measures 
of less importance have been secured 
and tbe people have rejected eleven 
measure», some proposed by inintive

Edition and some proposed by tbe legis
late
With these developments tbe Repub

lican party has constantly grown and tbe 
Democratic party apparently is losing. 
Tbe official elections returns*show that 
tbe Repu Mimas gained ft. IS* votes 
between tbe June elections of I§00 and 
IPO*, while tbe Democrats lest (.Iff 
votes in tbe same interval. Tbe Repub
licans increased in that period from St 
per cent, of all the votes in I SOU to §1

anything at Ibis «mbs. ne hebrve that 
by drier mined work within the next 
eighteen months a great deni may be efec- 
ted in tbe state **

Tbr MH ai to faaaH to raatota all tbr 
•aaraliai pru.iM.iaa 1er aaaunta papale» 
pimtatat. It aetata 
tbr .arMlarala .4 Or 
blaiar. end Mieenari.

S..mr .4 tbr ante lepertoat pmri. 
tone .4 tbr ball brlerr tbr Mary lead 
b-pi4*1 are era ibr Wbiwia*

bra. ». TW ilrlr ef all lew. af tbta 
Stair .ball to. ' Hr it eaartrd by tbr 
pn.plr <4 tbr Stair af Mary lead. aad 
all raw. tad by Ibr (rami aaembiy

rixsii “jsSuTes

dwty ml tl»e general 
tbe same in srlieir» 
seme manner as the 
and to provide for 
addition* and altérai 
made to tbe seed rode, 
so far as anplwaWe. 
all laws and coast its

"".r:Mai.lea.!. pntafN 
rrarnr peer» W Ibri 
Srrrtly by <11 prapai
aire I. to I to rtadlli
ar irjatar Itoeaw el 
rally ef tto aawml 
by ICI at I tow nett, 
jrrtia* at tto ptdta M 
ar part at aa. act « 
pwnliaraUi,

Tto bnf P» art raw 
la tto laMtallre. aad ' 
» par real at tto atari 
real el tto lata pram 
tor tto rdbaa a. to 
aaiwtor «4 aatar. ret 
|.mww aay Mreeen 
in.lada Ibr tail toil 
pwd IwllaU.e prl 
wilb Ibr .rarrtory ef 
Ml BMtatb. tofura lb 
Itoy era la to aetod

Tto «a read puwrr
aad rt awy to ertaa.ei 
ai rwary lor tto il 
ton el Iba peldM pro 
or apprep. eiliag aw 
of Ibr Mala «..«are* 
iatailelareal nltor bj

111
isftt. Welles. 8frtsgst4«. Hssk.

a start towards protecting 
Prwerving salmon and sturgeon 

"j* Columbia River and its tributaries. 
1. i7',, arc developing a sense of

responsibility for the success 
’’•«••government in Oregon such as 

never felt when the legislature

per cent, of all the votes in I§08. The 
Democrat^ barly showed a loss in the 
same time. The Republican party elected 
more puMic officers and a larger per
centage of all the elected public officers 
than it did when the party and tbe people 
were ruled and plundered by tbe Mieses 
under tbe convention system.

«Situation In Maryland
Mr. J. II. Ralston, of HyatUville, Md., 

president of the Direct Législation League 
of Mary land, speaking of a bill, which was 
introduced in tbe Maryland legislature,
says:

" Some twenty organisations in Balti
more have declared in favor of the initia-

■ V ----
law enacted shall embrace but one sub
ject. and that shell be descrilied in its 
title, and no law nor secti«m of law shall 
be revived or amended by reference to 
its title or section only, nor eh*II any law 
lie construed by reason of ite title to grant 
title or confer rights which are not ex
pressly contained in the body of the Art. 
It shall be the duty of the general aso mbly 
in amending any article or set-torn of 
the code of laws of this state to enact the 
same as the said article or section would 
read when amended, and whenever the 
general assembly shall enact any public- 
general law not amendatory to any section 
or article in tbe said code, H shall be tbe

ft per cent of the voters as shown by votes 
cast as aforesaid, or by >he general assem
bly as other bills are enacted.

Referendum petitions shall be filed 
with the secretary of state not more than 
sixty dsys after the final adjournment 
of the session of the general assembly 
which psseeil tbe bill upon which tbe 
referendum is de mended, and when ao 
filed and the fart certified to tbe governor 
as herein provided and proclaimed, 
shall be operative and effective to stay 
tbe further operation of the act or reso
lution or part of tbe act or resolution to 
which they relate until tbe vote of the 
people thereon shall lie proclaimed, even 
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Canadas Pork Industry
'CumHmdsé from Lut m

kf it4ifl4Ml !•!■*« I» • « 
4Wà*e te tbee» ikm *r# iwiHIh 
km tel there * Ikmrt

«4 k»l|..e< the ri»# *4 •••* ke*4 
ÉH III lUt Ikm tm mi I04T. t*T

*êf k fmitMl • •*•!!
|«wr»a»il greet Tbee» M«w«we k*H 
Pf b>«M f.M «rtfirf. «4 akirk IM »»t* 
YmUmt m4 144 MlMf Yerfc ewirte 
kM aleewt iwtlrltt merolwro. wl 
mimi ee •«»•!* «4 akœl two k#*«l»ai 
MC Tbe*a wlrtire get tb» k**M 
free tb» keee-beg r*»t#*i Hy ike 
■feery iedi*ideal lerem eit 
«4 tW neweeedy «4 k»*ye| H«rk Un 
Me m*I «•• kiw e e*»Ur «4
e pèg kr*»4«| sursety. eed f us a Uw* y»* 
•ee lhee h» w«eM «lheroiee pa> 
b» okt|«i lb* enirte «4 e elwU.I b»**, 
eed bee Ik* edddmeel ed*ee»e«* e4 
•tynt *4* ère ee le tbe fed ewilaUe mut- 
«f Iu4wrmats*ui f.roernmg lb» 
e4 lb*« eerwHiee le roBerted 

“It wiR be **eu «bel mi Deumarh e»db 
•e« is U*n mm k tr-ekb «bel •••M l*el 
le improve th» M*. betb If* Ibe slaad 
reel «4 breeding qwaltt> eed «bel «4 
WUbdily 1er Ibe Ibilek market Tb» 
department leceeeUelly *live lu the qee* 
lie* el ieyr**re*«t. eed having lb» very 
general re operate- «4 lb» fa/ww 
throughout Ibe eweutry. rapid edeeeee- 
asewt b eed» Following m e eepy W 
lb» regwlelo—• ooverw—g lb» re apefutl»»
Trvrig--------- «4 «vie» aeurelMM eed
•«•ee breeding centre*

(I) Tb» 'fbr^l «d lb# cw-opetwli*»
—■nu------- - te U yffe*I» *«iee breed—g.
ewie» breeding imHiw. dr

(g) Tbe «weere «4 lb» rerogwisrd 
breeding cwwtrve wbe ere gwnled by lb» 
bee eed rvgwlntN—• «4 lb» cooperative 
«grimât wral eerèelbe me y. by «rüwg I» 
tb» prvideut, beewww member* «4 lb» 
•yefeli** meeeg»m»el ferb swrwly •• 
represented by e member

Tb»re m e« eeeeel eleled ewbernp 
Ibe. poewUe »«r»m*. ere levied mp"» 
(be members amedmi l" lb» eemlier 
••I msi retord

(S) Tbe me ee g» meet rs—asete «4 
member* elected et lb» eeeeel meeting, 
from «bnm lb» president is elected 

(4) Tbe e servi te» rom mille» mrrl» 
ee eftea ee tbe president tkiek* weee»- 
•ary. or epœ request of three member* 
Keeotelwes ere earned hr e me yon « y 
but ere not le gel wekee three ermber* 
ere preseet el best.

(») |e October. November. December 
ee lee eery .4 wh yeer e meelieg is 
relied el whwb lb» tailed Hviae Breedieg 
Hori»li»s ere invited. At tbe meetings 
reporU of tb» busteem of the peel y eel 
ere reed. Flees <4 rempeiga fer tb» com* 
ipg year ere discerned eed elections of
re presse tel i ses emd».

“Te aid in tb» effort to bring pig breed
ing into e more rational channel, and. 
at the same time, en dear or to produce 
baron ep to the standard «4 the British 
market, feeding eiperimenl* were under
taken in the year IRH To tin* end feed
ing stations hare been esUblished in each 
of the prorinces ef Denmark. The com- 
mission visited one of the stations to 
whith was attached an eiteneire and well 
equipped piggery. Pigs of the domestic 
breed, the Yorkshire, and first crosses 
from Yorkshire boars are fed to ascertain 
rondneirely which of tbe three reach the 
•laughter house weight in the shortest 
time. and. when killed, produce the most 
valueM* carcases for the export bacon 
trade. The experimental animals are. 
in the case <4 pure bred*, secured from the 
breeding centres. To secure Ibe stock 
a committee of tkree go among tbe centres 
and select tbe produce of such sow a as 
they may decide upon

Summary of Experiments
'The results of feeding and killing 

tesU over tbe whole country as summer 
iced by the department of agriculture 
•hows that, comparisons between a large 
number of the pigs of the Yorkshire breed 
pigs of the domestic breeds and cross 
hod», between sows of the domestic 
breed and boars of tbe Y'orkshire breed 
bare shown that the Yorkshire animals

*•» Use food 1er the prod wet o— *4 ewe 
pWeed «4 pork then the croes Lredw 
•ad them again «lightly lew time the

, T ■ ! ' » • * I • |
i . „a„. ** A* te quality. aw esee aawUr «4
etas Used pww»4a «4 lise weight «4 Ih# Yoek*h»re 

. I an? set breed he* given a larger nmount «4 esperi4 he* given a larger «
pork end lew low te hilling. also higher 
posais us Ik» judging than gV do west* 
breed the 'row bred» stand me»k 
•molar to the Whshsre breed

In lb» mm «4 the domestic breed, 
roe aidera Me diSeren»» is feu ad easing the 
groupe lest by r«4lasting these groupe 
in geweratw—• it hns here feend possible 
to judge »nrh line o4 Ih» generalm^i*. 
aad in nearly every ew*» there has keen 
aa ledsrnime that the r« nsumpihm 
«4 b—f t# ee# pound of growth is ne the 
decrenee from generatioe le generation

"The per rentage u4 lew Ml killing 
m decrensiag and Ike percentage *f »»• 
pert pork te iurrewwug from gewaewiion 
le generatiœ

The Byatem ef feeding
" Pigs fed at the experiment •«««*—v nr» 

weened at from six to eight week* «4 age 
end are at were delivered «h» Malum 
At ike station pigs ere divided into four 
groups according te weight f ins* I 
include* pigs up lq #0 pound*, rinse f. 
to to 40 pound* rlaw S. 90 to IfO pounds, 
and 'law t. IfO pound* to about too 
posséda when they are Am*hed AM 
l»4i are rwlcwlated m ‘food unite,* 
wring **n* pound *4 grain, such a* Imrley. 
corn, about, et». aa a knew In routa 
and other green feed lb# food units nr# 
estimated ee their dry matter, a*, for

NAMIEL LAM.HORNE CLEMENS
(Mans Twain)

i November SO. IM.1 Died April fl. 1010

The busy pen that made our mirth 
I* laid add»; the old white heed

I* fallowed on its mother earth 
Mark Twain is dead

Dead? No. not deed' Dur human sense 
But voices thus our human pain;

Death will not be his recompense 
II» lives again.

Somewhere amid Ely dan glades,
llis spirit untrammelled makes its jest.

And laughter moves tbe happy shades 
Of all the West.

And we. who mourn, can yet beguile 
Our bitter loss, can seek relief

Turning bis pages, and can smile 
Through all our grief

*.W
Mark Twain made fun of manv things. But *4 one thing be was 

as tender as a woman, as loyal as a lover, as delicate as a maid, namely, 
the good that is in common humanity. Tbe reverence and faith that 
were royally in his nature were given to this cause, and he wrought for 
righteousness as he saw it. He hated Sham as tbe devil hate* holy 
water. This it was which made him so American, and in a true sense s 
moralist. He was a believer in the dignity and worth of humankind, 
especially under crude, new-world conditions; in other word* he was 
in tbe widset, deepest sense a democrat. Of the people himself, he stood 
for them, spoke for them, understood and lover! them. He was, in this 
respect, of the lineage of Lincoln. And so. while his method and manner 
may shock some to whom conventions and traditions are paramount, 
he never repels us. as does Dean Swift with his savage, almo*! malignant 
inhumanity, or Bernard Shaw with his arrogant disclaimer of emotional 
values. One never gets from him

*2.The laugh mistimed in tragic presences," 
there is never bitterness in his mirth. I know that be was in heart » sad 
man. but whatever tbe private sorrow, it was not allowed to sour the 
written word. As a man of letters, be bad a sense, none keener, of noble$»e 
oWige — Richard Berton

feeding value ,4 •*• food west U ml 
word* the feedtsm *slwe o4 awe pu«wg 4
gram 'barley, rorw. wheel, short*. «, 
ha* the *an»e fr-dieg value a* • pawn* 
•4 milk. • pound* of mangels. 4 pmmo 
1 waled potatoes, 1 pound* of sugar Ug, 
or 4 pound* of green lucerne ar rr»._
vetrbes ^

"The dart se varied aceordiag |* tfc 
claate* o4 pig» In clea* I tb# ^ 
roMist* «4 SO pet rent milk and T% w 
rout grata calculated a lead Jl 
la ether word*, the métier» led a* 
•••(• ef 1*0 part* »0 « §0 ItQi by wm 
of m*lk to TO parta by weight ef a» 

"In food umts dam t gets ti pm mat 
milk. TO per cent grata aad i pm mm 
root» or green fodder The adstm* 
fed at this stage com*i*ta. Tk~nfu. 
of I JO parte till - I JO» by umgkt V 
■Mlk. TO parts by weight of grata aad » 
parla (lit ») by weight of —-agrl 
If In rente or vetch»* were fed instead d 
root* this part of the austere weak! u 
<J part* hv weight «4 the muter*. M 
rorreepoadiag weight* ia the rm é 
•agar beeia. boiled potatoee. etc 

"fladO S gets IS per cent mdk. T> 
pn ~mi »>»•« •••II» prr nM mm. 
or green fodder. This ratios reaswu 
of a misturv of SO part* by weight 4 
■silk. Ti parts by weight of graia sad M 
paru by weight of mangel*, etc.

'*( Urn ♦ each pig get* three-qamtro 
<4 owe food wait (Ih m ) <4 ndk. merz: j wml (4h I ________

owe food east (« lb*.) of rust* 
agels. o4 Ih pound* if eeg*r lab 

or lucerne, aad the remainder ia the Urn 
of grain.

"The food m given ia the formels** 
rather thin while the pig* are y «am 
and thicker towards Ike end TW lot 
•• prepared owe day ahead. At Ur 
«talion visited ia July Ike grain mutv 
consisted <4 about equal Dart* of herb* 
corn, oats and short*. The feeding 
don# three times daily, and wfcslr Ur 
appetite was satisfied at each ami Ur 
trough was always cleaned up hr the tiro 
Ike roeal was over. It was evident Ur 
tbe feeding was intelligently done. Ym*f 
pig* ep to SO pound* of wwight get skm- 
roal. and when necessary to regulate tb 
bowels, a little cod liver oil.

Actual Practice

Following are detail* of the < 
aad practice* found to exist on a awabr 
of farms vidted:

"Farm I—70 acre*; grows IJ arm 4 
rooU; keeps fft cows; turns off 104 1st 
pig* per year; buys 41,100 worth of gran 
lor cows and pigs; sells 43,500 worth V 
cream; weans pigs at 6 weeks; feeds sks 
milk, short*, barley meal and pm 
lucerne chopped and mixed into a dsf 
•ells at 140 pounds at * months 44. 
in 1006 sold pigs at IS cents per pemf 
dressed weight and made 41.50 yrsR 
per pig; in 1009 be hoped to get a prtdi 
of 43.50 per pig on account of tbe better 
price.

Farm 4—00 acres; milks 15 en
rolls 50 pigs a year; weans at two sseeUs. 
feeds till 5 months old on barley, 
green feed, shorts, roots and 
finishes on barley, corn and milk; bap 
4450 worth of feed a year; grows t 
acres of turnips, 11 acres of masg* 
and 5 of potatoes.

Farm 7—110 acres; 30 cows; 14 Dsaw 
brood sows; sells 150 fat hogs per 
keeps pigs growing nicely on such cheap 
food as whey, skim milk, lucerne *•« 
shorts, feeds no whey before two moaU» 
old; feeds until four months old on •*»■- 
whey, greed feed, and chop; finish»» •• 
barley, corn and milk with very l,tue 
green food.

"At each of the above farms and 
more visited the arrangements were v*g 
much Ibe same. Almost every 
has a large feed mixing tank «4 «4àer 
cement or wood in which «as tound 
sloppy mixture consisting of milk. ch°r 
end cut. green feed. Near by *** 
ordinary straw cutter through *hK* 
green feed is passed. This green 
varied—lucerne, red clover, vetches, 
and oats all being grown for the pig* * 
cows. Tbe chopped green feed 1» ■
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It— la laid e-elWi ataay laia 
m aana IW k-4 TV yin ai» alaaj. 
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m sbeea ia IV abary aa«m 
Iby a «y* al ebirb away pim era
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•baiwbeâdrae y ilk «aada ay da rad IV; ear 
al bVn> la ablaia aba I tVy aaed I raw 
at V» «aanaa

■■ Aa; yarplat w dlitdad earned IV 
ibelrVMrrr anaadVd la IV rarrbaayy 
Wfiad dafli

" Kerb year U par taal «4 IV eerplee 
b added V a rawrya lead

«baeld eey ibamb I Ur diaara la aa4 
*iaia ibmaab IV Vad atrr. ri letVdata 
■4 IV awaapar la arraaaa each a aab '

"Tbu aaaanaiaw a laMrerVad w 
weay aaya ll daala ia alt anaaar 4 
liaada aailad far lana aaiaaaU pair baaed 
iVw la IV Waal lanaaUa awrkala 
Ibraedbael IV aartd. It ewe la Matlra 
lay r*dlaa eyed aad la alaarbena lay 
ae|e basa «aV ll rreelyy larda aaaa 
iMiaa al bafiry llaw Rawla. aad a Va 
rare M rWep yeoadb ablp laada ala baedAl 
la IV I altad Malm 114 mV liaada 
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Peerless Lawn Fence
»• a.4 ivvtf.b AM mm wvaa pm

Mr .r 
•Wwing

"TV al I lsai«h pigs era well
Kirrpt al SOWK nf the 

m« all pigs are «rostaally 
t iitI Prnorsior» uf breeding «laliowe 
Meat eaxieev for lbe vitaÜty
•I Uwtf etarha prwvide owtwle mss. wee 
rmrriafij for brond sows and stark boors 
TW abject of the pork miser is rapid 
gain», and Ibis be belie res be seewrrs by 
rswstant bosssf Apnft from Ibis ewry 
sealable fowl of land ia widiæd for 
reap growing, so Ibel no stock is allowed 
la ma about Tbe rattle, horses, and 
frvwaratly IW sheep, when grating are 
letbrred and moved once of I nice 
aWy

C a ape mitre feed Baying
"TW Danish farmer is a very e*tensive 

pen baser of feed for stork, and to secure 
Ikes as ckeaply as poi sible be has applied 
to i remarkable degree the principle 

«sf (^operation. An organisation known 
•• "The Co-operative Association for
Fsrrkawag Food Stulls’* has a roember- 
dnp af SB.SOP, The essoriation is divided 
mto small local societies throughout tbe 
country. In addition to nine 4nrg« 
•fcstriheting warehouses located at con
cernent shipping points, there are a large 
■va her of smaller local stations for the 
convenience of members. Tbe billowing 
translation from the report of tb- f 
ciotioa for 1*08 explains tbe jHijecta 
sf tW organisation and its 
sy Jea of road act

"Tke object of the co-operatr 
cWtion is to obtain for its members 
«■Wap and good food stuffs, and to guard 
sgaast tbe posai bilily of rings being 

in the mercantile world.
"TW shareholders bind themselves 

* Wi'ti»g. that for a period of five years 
*Wy will take their food stuffs, with the 
reception of grain produced at home, 
IVw»» IV SMociation.

Any member who agrees to carry out 
'■••hoee mentioned obligation is ron- 

• shareholder of tbe association. 
Other societies who take the same 

JrBjo* o*y be accepted as share
holders when the guarantees furnished 
4,1 ®*»<lered satisfactory.

The association holds general meeting# 
7*1 ll *s considered necesmry by the 
committee, or when one-fifth of tbe dele- 
•■•«demand H.

»snagement have a head office 
, *Ppoint a competent manager, also 
J**»»rer. both to furnish the necessary
narsBteee ’

meeeger has the power to buy 
stuffs and to sell grain, look after

the rr,M!0" ltu®s» Appoint
2. ®er" “d present tbe annual report 

“ »bo responsible that the good, 
^ msured against fire and disaster at

nrr.Qr4er* •». eubmitted through the 
of the local associations 

>aw*** F***1 for by the associationsof » mouth
slureholder purchases goods 

52T" lkr-u,h IV
Uw* ■* ** l*Able to S fine of 50 rents per

» were purr based during tbe y ear 
ending Mar fits!. IPPP Hwnffnwer cake, 
nerd chiefly for mw feed, fcs benvily 
purr based over ao.ooo.ooo pounds bn eg 
imported during tbe year, thru comes 
rum. hurley, bran, hemp seed mbs, etc, 
in tbe order nemed By a careful system 
af instead We snd analyst* all foods per- 
chased are guamaterd to be of good 
quality The tmasndmns of tbe asaw 
nation for tbe year indicated involved 
no 1rs» than SO*.000.000 pounds, nesting 
about Ai.7to.ono The foods err peed 
for by tbe members at tbe prevailing 
Wcnl market price eroded by regular 
feed merchants At IW end of tbe year 
the profits belonging to eark member 
are remitted. Tbe net profits for tbe ye»r 
inoa-ea amounted te about tfOOOOO 
It will therefore be seen that by skillfully 
managed m operate«ea tbe Danish farmer 
gets bis feud at a comparatively low 
price. It ia this bind of intelligent thrift 
that bn« placed tbe Danish bacon pro
ducer at t be bend of bis clans H

C'a-Operative Bare* Packing
"Most Canadians to any extent in

terested in barns production are more 
or less familiar with tbe Danish system 
of co-operative curing Tbe subject bas 
been discussed and written about a great 
deni during tbe past few years The 
commission visited a number of tW Danish 
«►operative curing factories and learned 
as much as possible of tbe system oe 
which they are conducted

"Two main factors bave been responsi
ble for tbe success of co-operative packing 
associations from tbe first. No capital 
bad to be sup plis il by tbe ibnrebsllen 
and each pledged bis entire output of 
fat hogs to the cooperative association

" f hi the joint guarantees of shareholders 
tbe banks provide the necessary money 
for tbe erection and equipment of the 
factory and working capital. Tbe work
ing fund in increased in tbe beginning 
by holding back a small part of tbe value 
of tW bogs slaughtered. When this 
bas reached an amount sufficient to carry 
on the work the capital sum provided by 
tbe hank is reduced year by year. As 
a rule tbe principal is paid off at a rate 
to Hear the whole debt in twenty to thirty 
years. The following is a usual form 
of guarantee:

" We, the undersigned, hereby pledge 
ourselves to deliver to the co-operative 
bacon factory which it is proposed to 
establish, all the pigs of weights between 
150 and *00 lbs. which we may produce 
for sale. Such pigs wiH he delivered on 
conditions decided by the shareholders 
of the society, and that we shall receive 
such amount in payment of such delivered 
swine as may be realised for them by tbe 
factory less preliminary expenses incurred 
in the organisation of the society and tbe 
annual instalments on loan for building 
and plant payable during a period at 
about 45 years together with current 
working expenses.’

► "The guarantee is gra/luated according 
to the ntimber of acres owned by each 
member respectively. Ownership of *5 
acres or less is sufficient for a guarantee 
of about SI*; between 85 and 8-50 acres, 
$88; and for larger amounts $88 for each 
850 acres. The guarantee of one member 
in no case exceeds $135. It is a funda
mental principle that each guarantor 
is a partner in the ownership of the 
whole property of the factory in propor
tion to tbe amount of his respective 
guarantee Tbe penalty for violation 
*»f the agreement to^deliver *11 market-

BUY Wedding Gifts 
-fr By Mail

ll‘e simple, safe and «at(«factors TW Mad Order Depart- 
meut .d thrk*. Wiaaipeg. U «ers mg kuadred* af cud caser, 
daffy. It bee ssw-r tab red its work sa I bet parr ha «mg by 
Mad SS as mlSsterWy a* pare beta# wee# tbe aasrolev

TW Simple art af wnliag a letter *f Malawi edl brsag each 
lafaematau as «me weuld srarvely <d»laui from a personal 
iwlefs tew With a je writer's «ale# ma a

As f««r Wedding letfle- no stare raw leetter serve yeti Write 
a letter aad ask tbr gweetiaa. ” What w new far Wrddusg 
t«lit, P” aad see wbat *mr repl> adl W V«w weed feet 
amlrr an .ddigatem

Henry Birks & Sons, Limited
. . . . WINNIPEG

Varnish Stain
Does It

A CHANGE 
or SCENE

NICHT-
Scratched, 

worn table 
—showing 

where hot 
dishec spotted it.
Not old perhaps, but 
looks old.

Chairs marked by 
usage. Won’t “ look 
right." morninc-

A polished, glistening surface to table. 
All marks gone. Looks new as when 
bought. Chairs, bright, smooth, new.

You (an do il. frf far STEPHENS 
VARNISH STAIN
Write us for dtsenfin e booklet No iO end
handsome color cards.

t.r.<£feuS»/*co.,u*d.

Ask Your Dealer for
Sackett Plaster Board
Empire Brands of Wall Plaster

MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD., Wiawpeg,
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Urge# factor ire hate ultra le'
offal oe acrvwht «9
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are the salure «I
article*, tech at heads, feet, lard, entrails.
*boms. longera, etc, in factures of oiler
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a Me pip le the m ipwiHtt leetaey In 
WW p«r pf mid la sap ether itnurt 
ae prraa The farther praalt; al ee- 
Mlama from the a—ret am map else 
ha et acted

-KkaeUhn aha Wee a it hie • mdee 
ef the fectmp as a rale deleter their pigs 
free, hat Ihase hung at a greater distance 
dehirr la the «rarest red asp stelam. 
a ad the assoc sat am pay* the freight fn-m 
there ta the factor* fa mar essoretame 
a lamas •«# slant Î «eats n* hg is graale.1 
the sharehsd,|ers aha dei.trr these owe 
psgs The pachrng plaat agreea ta accept 
creep sowed hag drheeeed TV pigs 
•h«m dehsered ace reloaded .ate a small 
ear sad a mets» lag is pet ieto the car 
ef each f<c Whaihsles If the eeeer 
sa dess «es the psgs map V aesghed ah.e 
Immedwtcl, after Uiag dresses! I hep are
weighed a ad «Ussifted ha adsaasa 
cwscneg a portarn ef the «alar. Used 
aa the rerreet qwolalmee a ad the «Use 
U a hah the care ass hrlwap*. - made at 
ware A boot oae^aarter *4 n real 
per poend w withheld a aid the red «4 
the pear, ehee the Seal premium is paid 
e« the basse *4 weight «4 P«rl delivered 
den eg the peer

Hi lag the Mr#
**|g each prewiere or district there la 

a cam mi 11 re la hi the pears fur the fee- 
tones M that prwsiace or drnir*'* Qaota- 
tiaos are Sard aa SelwMay mormne for 
the fidloeing week The mm mil lee 
charged With this barns the «irai of the 
•eserai ««.mmil tees atta«hes| to imiindnel 
fs aprslut fact ones, ami sets the prim 
neeoeding la the average «4 the r»««.m- 
■madatioasaf the mseeal local ramnatlara. 
Thai a to sap. 4 Sic ««.m mi tires return- 
meat U ore per poead while ftse others 
place the ftgere at H me per pawed 
far grade I. IV genecsl ««.mmittce
•Hi It at si*, Ta guard the talecests 
of all roarer wed a* arbitrator is appointed 
la ihrvJr rases in «Impute

“A local committee |«« arrange qnata
tion* ««masts .4 three, the presofesd. So 
well know a farmer who h md a direrfor 
«4 the associai om. end the ess eager «4 
« factor; The manager lap* »«ef.ce the 
other* the latest telegrams ami inform- 
atiof» in reperd le the slate «4 the ftrstch 
he.««a market and the rendis «4 the me- 
ugfim.nl. «hipped, 4 wring the week 
After providing f««r a pr..*l «4 II <1 In 
• l 71 per hog and • gemler .4 a cent for
•««Thing e l pease*, the I om mi I Ire demies 
gpee ils «luoisiom. It |*Hnle.| out
ta the ommisMus that it •* md ala ape

C«solde to alloa f.#r a profit- per hog aa 
rge as statesi below. ^t times <4 low 

values ami dropping pri.es carrent qms- 
la to ms arc Vbl op This rnmlitom oe- 
carred during the l >c J months mrfj in 
lètl*. a hen qa*daln«ns a ere maintained 
ns high as possible to satisfy the prmlio^rs. 
•ml thus keep up the arrklt eapplr. 
The return i4 g*a»l price* later enslded 
the assmialism to make their retire profits 
for the peer during the last 6 or 7 month*
< are U« elaaps to be taken to «re that 
the qindalnm* during the sear are •>• the 
safe Mit# It is e«ually sufficiently 
law to albia <4 a final ilivnleed «4 from 
three-quarters té one rent, per pound 
for all deH»cries during the tear. I on- 
aillerablc competition riisle between co
opérât ire association* as to which shall 
pep the highest final dnolrnd*

"The commission wee advised that no 
steps ere taken b* the as*aMtmfi to dis
courage heavy deliveries during any par
ticular season uf the pear, as, fur instance, 
the fall alien other ««.unifies have heavy 
runs. The farmers hase learnesl the wis
dom of even di-tribution throughout the 
year Apart form this the farmers arc 
guided in the number of pigs fed on the 
prialurtion of milk. Since this is fairly 
Constant throughout the year, it follows 
(hat the pig stork i«.*na a rule, about the 
same from month to month and from 
Season to srnson.

“The affairs «4 each association are 
managed by a board of directors elected 
by the memliers. The directors choose 
n manager and secretary. The manager, 
•ubfert to the supervision of an auditing 
committee, ha* complete control of the 
buonese - bu> mg the bog*, hiring the help, 
earing and selling the bacon, lie ia n 
very rare lull/ selected man ami gets a 
good salary. The managers met by the 
com mi*ai<ia were very I rifTiant. hard 
working men. keenly alive tv all Ike detail 
of the work Some of them at least go 
to hngland once or <4tmer each year to 
study the market and endeavor to estend 
their trade.

•• Nneasarily. the co-operative fnctoriea 
la Denmark vary in sise and capacity. 
Seven or eight fnctoriea heve^cnpedUee

There are the smwJto planta Owe <4 
saeh «Heated at Ilealgets its pigs 
from • radius «4 short IS melee A beet 
I MW are reeetsed hy eegoe aed I.MO 
hp rad A large fartery nei .toted at 
rmdsvtktsand ha>tag a rapaestp el 
seeea .a I mm per weak Other* again, 
raw higher The value «4 ewh a factory 
fuflp equipped with rnudsru maehsæey w 
from %mmm ta fîé.ooo a ad requires
• eoehiag capital «4 DMM The asetc 
retsva aawag this plant has a member 
ship «4 1.W The capital <#l le w,
• aa raised la • local eeviags hawk et a 
gate «4 interest uf ♦ per CSSt . the whole 
ta he paid oat af the pearly dotOeade 
in from to to W pear# In accordance 
adh the general system over the reentry 
the share h«4drm gaarantre the bank 
far a l*me to the fed ary according te the
• eepplp a# pegs

“The cost ef hemibeg pigs ie larger 
!• the «Mae lief factures A «rente eg to 
the es perse era ef the Deenh < <e Operative 
Nawghleree daring the pad Ua peers 
I he espeasra as regwnle interest, t 
■mat. Uhr. etc. ••• a* follows 

“la a factory eith • 
looue pig*. Si leper heg 

“la a factory eith e supply from
is.eee u m mm pig., si aa per hag 

“la • factory with a supply from
se eue t« aa uaa pig*, sa as par hag 

- “In a fartary with a supply from
Sf.aua ta ea.uuu pig*, so 7a par hog 

“la • factory with • supply from
sa.aaa te ire wm p«g». Sano per hag 
. * The «mall aed meslium sired factories 
kaBrillag ap la ea.OUO pigs here lea* 
rsprate than the larger npa ea railway
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Brandon Safe-Lock Fence Co.
Cor. of 6th St. and McTaviah Apr., BRANDON, Man.
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IQ.•» le *0.000. It 00 
Ie «. ti prr bo,

*0.000 lo 00.000 (.ton 
making Murage), MlltoHMIfft bog.

" t.rlunr. .... 00.000 ieto* nobis,
Hitof* . IHl to ♦< 00 per bo,

” 1 to (nt*inM nr.r Urp riti... auto ». 
f oprebagre. frorr.ll/ eblaie from 
terni) -6ve le Illy cr-oli loorr prr h-.g 
for Itoir ..«.I lb*. I Hr lulurn farther 
•eey. Larger Iwtorer. ba*r ee e«t- 
uala, otrr .anallrr nor. ae brio, eblr 
to wr.ro o brooOrr irogntiM fur Itoir 
gorlaraafor tooo4 of boroo. lord eed olbrf 
eft a. Ira >m*llrr flora Seal it uiSrult to 
fri irrogoalMo ee I toy ber» ml author. I 
*4 liar dalrfrot aaWftMu to molar ee 
imparaMoo ne I hr morhrt. Thor heir 
afire lo mil Itoir morr or Iru irregeler 
.hipearet. ie thr opr. Mrkrt. endz a. 
many row*, ii.hren.tr,I Thr mrni.m 
•e.l l.rgrr fert.rare «hr. erll ananegr.l 
wrwrr » arpoUtm* for thr pmdert. 
br.ran, I toll Uremle. .huh giio thrm 
*■ Hlfanlep of from t.rsty-firr lo bfty 
cr.tr prf cot morr than thr amellrr 
feclooo rrrerr. If Itoy thro do bilMBru 
direct, principally eitb rrtealrrs. Itoy 
com meed fully leenly-lre rent, morr prr 
ret. then »to. tto food, err told 
through agent* So 1er comparatively 
fro fartnrir. in llramerb. mil direct 
lo tto Briti.h retail trader Tto goo.li 
err .hipped f o.b. at tto buyer", riak.

It m.) hr mentioned that tto oue.tioe 
of nvrrcomie, tto permet commiuion 
•y.trm in vogue ie thr F.ngli,h merhet. 
» hereby good, err odd on a three prr 
cr.l l««i i. rrcrivieg the altrotioaof 
•to lluni.h ro-opr relive ..«Ki.tion., 
»•<!. tl >• hoped, roonrr or later to elect 
an arrangement In gently miner thi. 
com mime >n Tto general yrnrly dividend 
paid hy tto Dnni.h co-operative fnctorire 
if from 11.71 to «« 00 n bog; but it van 
rvprvtrd to rrnck nbont ft .15 prr hog 
for tto year IQOiMO

Method, of fnrtng
"Too method, af curing obtain ia 

Dramark. Tto omanl on. in practically 
Ike feme aa » ia rogue in Canadian f.c 
tor tea tto other i. the Aato cure. By 
the former .y.trm tto «idea after bring 
deemed and cooled are charged with brier 
forced into tto Irak by mean, of bead 
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•aredarel rnedfi himwlf
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laMfamèn
Mr Juba Z bblr bae recently bra 

àe ba Fr»an«rn. «ynitiai ta ba »»wa 
inimitable way am DtfWl IrfiablM 
Here are a lew geelalmns from be*

Ne peaple era eelf.feteraèag anima 
(bay raa begin la alee irtba.

• be average eSc# baMrr •« ew«wmb

Tb boat af an will bear weuhlng. bol

law* la be panned 
•be* be pshMed la eerb < 
ft? of Belliawre. aid «ha

„, „ —ow of. I be governor 
•etherised. 4 be tbaake I be «wee «b mead* iTtoib a,lb tbe weretar, «4 Male, 
three wwtb* telna I be electa*. for »ib 
ame* |o the w-fk. aa Altr*n«tnr end r^etaag p*.^Mtb* • bub shell he 
n4rd ne at the kAaar la aw a ad waabr tbe 
•H*e madit*•■«»• as tbe *attrf emUared 
ie eerb eaetaaUre petatn**. a ad 4 receieiag 
tbe larger a ■■her «4 tbe fmpwlar *«de* 
«ball preeail over each iaitiatice pr*»fm-
" It «ball be tbe defy «4 tbe •ecretary 
4 aUte to we that all law. or gragaaed 

by tbe people 
i rweaty aad tbe
hall he AuitalJy 

«bwnhed wp«* tbe oSoal lialhd or felly 
glared before tlw people m nrb «dlwr 
owaanrr a* may lie h* uw at tlw tiaw «4 
tlw electioa. and he and all other «iIRcer» 
•ball be glided la this respect by tlw pah- 
hr general laws until legislation shall be 
•penally prarided tberefur. The %«des 
there** shall be ret armed to tbe governor 
•ad a proclamation at the mult thereof 
he made by him in a manner, so far aa 
appbrable. ae provnled by Serti** I. 
Artkle XIV., «4 tbe ronstilution. with 
rrlatioa to constitutional amendment*, 
•ad with like effect eirept as herein pro-

It shall be the daty of the leflaletire 
gower of all munkigalitWA. including 
Baltimore Oty. forthwith to gravide for 
I he initiative and referendum In relation 
to their local affaire, as far aa applicable, 
in conformity with this section, and the 
duty of the general assembly to pass laws 
providing therefor as to counties.

This section shall be self-operative, 
eicept aa to purely local initiative and 
referendum and Baltimore city and the 
rouatie*. hut the general assembly is 
•athoriccd and empowered to pass laws 
ia aid hereof, and not in conflict herewith.

Arkansas
At the state election, early in September 

nest, the people of Arkansas will vote on 
the direct legislation amendment. An
other amendment will Iw submitted at the 
mme time, provided that all money in
vested in the manufacture of cotton 
materials for the neat ten years be 
eiempted from taxation for seven years.

According to Arkansas law, amendment* 
to the constitution adopted by the prev- 
10181 lydature must be published in 
• .paper in every county for six months 
prior to * the elections. According to 
wia. the publication of the above-men- 
Uoued two amendments was started 
the fir* week in March

It is an interesting fact that during 
the pending of the dirwt legislature 
amendment in Maine, it was opposed by 
practically every Republican newspaper, 
•ad every Republican politician \f note 
“bored during the summer «4 IMM to 
d«feat/tbe proposed amendment èt the 
{**■ the people <4 Maine mostly 
republicans ; carried tbe amendment 
«»y • magnificent majority Direct legit* 
gf? *• afa-partigaa. it is a thing that 
belongs t° the people, and is above party.

hen the people of Maine and tbe people

i pragerty rtghu. Il la 
I aperial prlvUrgr.

The initiative, referendum aad recall 
will he submitted to the voters «4 Denser 
at the regular city electk* <* May 17th 
They were drafted by the C ittam*' Water 
league, aa ergaaisatk* which ie adew* 
rating municipal ownership, aad it ie 
belweedthat they a41 be a*
large majority

adopted by a

For the first lime wader the Ik* Miwaea 
plan «4 roman aw«* govern meat, the 
initiative «ai invoked March 7th. aad 
as a result, the propewitk* at municipal 
ownership «4 the stmrt-car system will 
be submitted to tbe voters at I be Dee 
Misse* election on March t*th The 
rommiuiniifi passed a rraolutw* to 
that effect after a petition signed by 
1.100 voters had been presented to them 
The petHk* had here circulated by the 
Socialists.

1 nder the Des Moines plan any pro
position ran be submitted to a vote if 
10 per cent, at tbe Voters so demand by 
petition.

Kansas
April 4tb. Pittsburg. Kansas, voted for 

mayor and four commissioners under 
commission form at government y

Maryland
Great things have been doing recently 

in Maryland for the direct legislation 
The direct legislation league of Maryland 
(Jackson II Ralston. Hyatt*ville. Md.. 
president > has been very active. Rev 
Herbert H. Bigelow, of f inrinnati, Ohio, 
was in Maryland, chiefly Baltimore, 
•peaking on direct legislation under the 
auspices «4 the league; and the league 
took a delegation «4 distinguished men 
and able speakers, including Senator 
Chamberlain, of Oregon, and Senator 
Owen, of Oklahoma, and Rev. Bigelow, 
to Annapolis, to urge the lejpalalure to 
submit a direct legislation amendment to 
the people at Maryland. There has been 
an awakening in Baltimore and through
out Maryland, which we hope will l»ear 
substantial fruit. Next year, when the 
legislatures «4 nearly all the states 
will lie in session, we hope that in every 
state which has not yet had a direct 
legislation amendment submitted, public- 
spirited citizens will be found to arrange 
meetings and engage well-known direct 
legislation or^ors. and thus produce 
an awakening on the subject as has re
cently been done in Maryland. It can 
be done, and i^ can be done easily; and 
it will be worth muth more than the coat.

Ma ebawett*
The following letter from Robert 

Treat Paine, Jr., is self-explanatory:
■'The direct legislation bill. House ft, 

was reported from the committee on con
stitutional amendments by a vote of 8 
to t: t . I enclose a copy of the bill, 
which is the same as the one the dire«*t

Straw» Show 
The Way 
The Wind Blow»
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THE NEW IMPROVED

DE LAVAL 
SEPARA TOR

I» *4 superior 
little «t 4rta4

msterml. workmanship and finish It very 
is given utmost rare by trainedtamchaaks 

working under N*ewl omdilcas only pmeiblr ia* the ^most 
awwlerii and maplrtr separator miawfart wring pleat la 
the wo ld |

Hut the Company‘a care 4>es not «ease with «the 
completed asarhiae It f«db>ws it l« the actual buyer, 
protecting him in the uninterrupted usefulness at 
lie basal oparalof through a eorld-wnle orgaait* 
comprising branch nflm, shops, lursl agencies aad travel* 
bag experts

Mere than • mllllea la mm. Vend etrfaafsafy la 
rreameriea aad erode! dairies Write far raining.

The DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
fifleatewel WlNNlPtO

$656,000 Subscribed Capital $656,000
C**k D». .to. wkk Tk*** Pranml (

It Ie e*e*T Mee’s Frlwlleee to *•**, kto ewe rtok let ae** Ike to**- 
•••• pmiee. kei ek, pey ■ pr*atoa eed «till ce*r, tk*

We Off.* lanien tkel ku k*n *e Utel !•* TEN VEAU le MeeltoU 
.to 8e*k*tok*w*e sto it skews Be uob'oksa tsito to toe* eleiee PAID IN 
FVLL to wktok tk ««seeds to ee tie tod iemrere will kto* wileeee,

Whr leeenmeet wttk eoatokie, tkel to ee weed ae keeie, failed wkee- 
**a* pet u Ik. test to e bed kail eeeeee. e* witk Ike NEW eed UNTRIED 
METHODS to ( «aepeatea keeie, little er ee keewltop to lied leewreeee.

Ol’U to eel cktoV ieeerae**. kel ee aetid* tkel CAN EE DEPENDED
UPON, eed tk* pwe toi

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSURANCE CO. - ■ eei.de*, Mee. 
THE SASRATCMEWAN INSURANCE CO. . Re,l«e. Reek. 
THE ALBERTA.CANADIAN INSURANCE CO . Edmeetee, ANe.

INSURANCE AGENCIES LIMITED
GENERAL AGENTS . WINNIPEG. BRANDON. REQINA

LOCAL AGENTS In all dletrtets
Will #e aleaseg ta nwate ratas ang furnish ether Infermstlan

We are still anxious to fare our reed ere eesd u« to good photo
graphe of farm erene*. Something that will interest everybody. Do 
not «end a* any more threehing erene* so we have had a great 
many of them already. Send ua pictures of good farm homes, 
or stock, or beautiful scenery, or groupe of officer* of farmers' 
awtoctotione. These are all interesting. Be rare to choose good, 
clear photographs and send them to flat Do not rail them ae it 
spoils them. +

TH\ GRAIN GROWERS' GUtDE, WINNIPEG.
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DM»H Allwmey W\Mm* «I 
V"»l went# • rrfermdw* m «h» y
•Wevan*-» «ksi «k»
*«U would eh».» •• h»*-

fur “• «taLLwlh **
fie Sek). Marti f<Wk 

f»M.«f f*Kk-.«b« A^rvwH tk» nk«r»J 
r«Nef* «k-eèrij *4 Mf» V**rk f rt; et 
f ll«ll. «e «k* MitMlitf rrlrf*
relue *r «««à that ee#k vMrten 
r-eW h» H'-o Uon «b» venons 
ri unir» «4 «er Innd

OW»
A rreJirtmt fur a «#»»•» ilui.’.oel emend' 
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< sir»»t railway Ml. a «arl«
èe Ui ft wall/ Un mrltn) by ref»r»e- 
4e»»

T k* Aehlabnla rit y renew* «I lui *wlU4 
a »»lrm«luw eleelHtW fur May I*lh »w 
regard le a ee» franchi*» !*• lie MuUU 
H*i Traweèl f ompant

Allure», fiewreal Grant Ifeamaa bas 
4e*»4*4 liai aller a «éliarw iae m|W<1 • 
priilua f.f a referenda m. i» raw»».» 
a.lM e» il. Br» twaltef 4 i» iae rem# 
pMely riawg»4 il a»*ad km lie prufMM-

f «rwwly Attorney* I H Dreaaaa. «4

a rwlielrUtie# «4 lie •*•«# aile» lie liar* 
leealk rn»«« aw4 pâ*e»eg *»»•»*» a »*>»«w 
te lie U# tl»|.««to «i a 4a«i»kI la»»
4 eelirf leflelesHe refteeendea» *e SB 
•we^wni le ft« rerelMBUea wMi lie 
ekkrl e# elleBf*lag tie r ne MMellar al
It—it*#—m# - — tb#i _ y — — -— - -d a —iieiuiwH m teat, il » »r? e^e ”•
lW «laie «ai •»« and egeteie Ma eee 
riAitf». Te» t.dl* are proposed Uy 
tke Irgielalere. m* railing le» a «**»• 
elHeUneel namtva a»4 (U la*l 1er 
lie eetUnkerti <4 a bwpi»st fur lie 
taeae» ia lie »«Mm |«n «4 lie étalé

Aibbbc R» leMÉelàee mr eee la
la# aUMe#el4e prekAMin aa4 aetMfter 
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wia HP laie» Tk» Ul—e Ul»ce»la h*ve 
iei*i*l#4 ee » ai placer»' linl»li*y UU 
AniUr pewvhlet lu* lie rfft'Ml *4 a 
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FeeBafheete
A BulelJk» gelirriBg *4 ••»«•»* latere 

wrarte4 ie l*illel»*irg early in M*'»i 
Il eee aea»iBK»»«ly malvril liai tk*- 
arfeeiMlm e4ee»ale lie ieifrelire m4 
rei»n4«e. f*«rlimUrii 4u lie *»»ak- 
la»ere adrr-eale keel «»| lw»e iB laaaié-e.

le lie grtel ie4»«inel •!•!» »4 Ie»nn# 
•ylraeèe. e* wr# •• ie »H lie «lit étalé», 
lie ie«luel'i*l c*rga»MWl»*Be trille itef or# 
lent q«i»il*«e* l»y lie r*f»rre4nt» Irai 
il i* elrewge liai ie tii» gréai «laie il 
4»e* e*#l urcwr 'wer ni il U eucmwfulljr 
eegges|r«i- U» lie gwtlilifal iweere liai 
U. In «ellle i-Ii'wa| <t«r«!ine* iy lie 
rrlrreeduM lluiriag eeatuee «4 «Inkr 
4i«l aria erre, eitci ee iere feeewlly

SLKK.HT OF HAND AT THF# LAKE FRONT

lev

)n»i nul
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Farmer: "Wt Farmer* hare been mighty eaay.**
"Tea. yoa're been good boy». I hope yee < I eipotr (he (rick now that I're showed you how its done.

arrepted by goreming liodies of muni
cipalities What New Jersey Beetle, as 
maey other stales weed, is a cowet il u- 
tionai atweatlment granting tie right of 
making (heir owe charters to all muni
cipalities, and (beer acceptance only by 
referendum role.

New Meske
The news form New Metieo indirales 

that the Democrats (and we hope the 
Republicans, too) want the referendum 
in their constitution, to be formed and 
adopted as soon as congress permits 

New York ’
In • letter to the New York Post. 

Lewis Stockton, of Buffalo, quotes from 
and comments upon • letter in the London 
Times. The London correspondent

Cnts out that a failure to find a satis- 
lory form of Democratic government 

** means, sooner or later—and things ere 
moving fsst —the downfall of western 
civilisation ** 1 ben be condemns the
party system ef government, and com
mends the referendum. Mr Mockton 
thinks that the letter applies with greater 
force to political conditions in the l mted 
Slates than to conditions in t»rrat Britain 
Western civilisation includes the common 
schools, and no government «ill be ul
timately satisfactory in a country where 
popular education esists, without direct 
legislation

Medford, has decided that the people 
«4 a county ran determine the location 
of a county bridge by referendum, and 
that the same i errent*gr of the voters 
of the district affected would lie required 
foe a referendum petition as in the rase 
of a state question.

The present indications are that the 
Oregon voters will tie called upon to 
decide Quite as many questions at the 
coming Smcmlier election as last year — 
and they have amply demonstrated their 
ability to do so with discriminating in
telligence. At present the measures to 
be voted on count up to 19—exactly the 
number voted on last year. Onerefere n
dum has been demanded by the pcoj lr. 
and sic bills and constitutional amend
ments arc referred to the people by lie 
legislature; five constitutional amend
ments have been proposed largely through 
the influence of W. 5. I ’Ken. and the' 
remaining seven are initiative bills and 
amendments propdsed by various or
ganisations end groups of voters. The 
hill referred by the |»roj lr is concerning 
a judge « salary . Two of the amendments 
referred by’fhc legislature relate to taxa
tion. and they are proposed with s 
view of improving the present met hints 
of assessing certain kinds of property, 
surras franchises. Another amendment 
proposed by the legislature provides for

. Ihepmei 
•leEgredv. 
rime weak

been suffering, the general pnMir is al
ways an Innfirent victim; hut if that 
general public had the use «4 the initiative 
and referendum, it would fnd a way to 
mitigate its prrscflt helpless condition 
in such energies.

Teina
Mr. R B. Miner, of San Antonio, 

Tetas. writes as follows:
The movement for commission gm em

inent is taking practical shape in our 
city, and the pe«p!r here understand 
bv a commission chirtrr one containing 
the referendum, inhiathe and recall. 
It is receiving support -from quarters 
from which one would hardly expect 
it to hr stlpjiorted. and it is only B matter 
of time until it will be an accomplished 
fact

Thouih many of the supporters of 
commi-sion government do not real ire 
it, the inevitable result of that practical 
step in direct legislation will !*• the 
public ownership and operation of public 
utilities.

Washington
The Everett direct legislation league 

is active. Its object is to pleilgc all 
legislative candidates to submit to a 
vole of the people a constitutional amend
ment providing for di ert legislation 
The following is printed prominently 
in literature sent out .

Direct legiUation 'ef the initiative, 
referendum, and recall means “repres-

»* i ok. nu

— '—I*»*##—*1.11## IM—.-

HU#*—to
tw eh» pMfo-m «4 

rlrrtid «B A Bril Mi te 
M»(w*ukee ts a plank •eppumeg tii
isitMllW and fefcrf»B«| u m

% orfrerBdum M lie hrrBU paltry 4 
Owfarv# will Lr taken by lie mt mUa. 
«4 lie !»#»«lel»re dune# the lew sentit 
ttof.**e lie epewmg «4 tie teassn 4 
hll, sad oe their wtwdi. tempered b» 
tke oeitiMiB #4 Ike eeÜBrt. eiH le» hrjit 
tie fate «4 over e*e iwB*lfed K»m 
is«fwetar« ie Oetarin. three iue*n 
IkeB ce otweittinirfi Bttd lie 
lorul m'ra

A» effort at» made at Om«»i m m 
a rrferrftdwm OB lie navy liB la a is 
let's it will M he rotiesdefed 
forte'* *•+ lr**»tls lures to vote 4m 
yrntwwttiaM for referendum» ee dtffvdi

n*
April Slh. at an ewtl»u»i*»tie m 

«rn»M#B iw Winnipeg, T- <* Seme »*, 
u»*B»ieoo*S elected leedru <4 lie bten 
party. The platform adopted m s pm 
|frs»i*r owe. la ektri " direct legs del**
hy means <4 tie «Biiisiéve and referenda»* 
i* a promis*wl feature Thus tie weweri 
f'awedian prnvieee shows tie true ne«t*n 
progressive spirit.

Greet Britain
Daring tie recent campaign ie Gw 

Britain, the issues were very kmi} 
drawn *nd l-sdl> mned. as they esesfty 
are in lies country; and ronsrqnent: 1 
tie menning of lie re-snlls «4 tie dmai 
is very indefinite and variously mnstiwt 
hy different persons—as we are mw 
lomed In in this country. If «h ' 
measures bed keen submit fed. the \ 
could have voted dearly end inti 
and tie winning of lie elect k 
have been positive and ileftmtr h 
ie probable liai lb» referendum nil jrt 
have In he resorted to before tie me» 
complicated situation in England res 
be tin red up. — From Equity Sevan 
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BINS OF PACKER*

The Dominion department of aghnk 
lure hat shown much spirit ia rquat 
and punishing dishonesty in those n 
porters who tdl lies in the psrlia| 4 
fruit. A*mletor» of the postal laws an. 
post-office employees when defend 
in dishonesty towards the governawK. 
are ilenounred. Why should not eqsn 
promptness, and even rut blessnes* Ie 
shown in pnMishing the names sal 
penalising men who are rubbing etler 
government departments?

The commercial puUic rememliers til 
very strong feelings instances where tie 
customs revenue of Canada bat bm 
cheated out «4 I «rgc sums by false iaviôm 
or other dishonest deck es. lu lie do 
advantage «4 e.e.y bant impart** 
The malefactor* in tome such cases etw 
compromised with by the governwreL 
who perhaps imposed upon them pensltei 
but not the highest. Nor were tie csF 
prit* eepmed by publicity to the vie» 4 
all honest people, who abhor false eatnrs

The importers of Montreal have teffefd 
for years, and are still suffering, from tk 
compétition of dishonest entries by err 
chants in their very mi«Ut And <4/ 
last month they memorialized the govern
ment at Ottawa, saying: '*lt 1* geeeraHj 
liebevetl by the trade that certain hum*1 
have found it profitable, in view <4 Ik 
advantageous nature uf the settleroeaU 
sec-etly effected with the depart meat 
to continue their practice of making (**» 
statements ss to the value of tbetr '•* 
ports.” And the me mon* I adds »k* 
prayer that su»h houses as continue tbJ 
nefarious wock "should lie pubhu/ 
prosecuted *nd the full |*enalty exacted

It is generally acknowledged that tk* 
customs department does not sbo« t* 
advantage in its reply to this raenruoai 
The minister writes almut "luil p* 
shleration” being always given "if theft 
has been any repeated infraction of Ik* 
act.'* and declares that the governa*at 
does not overlook deli lie rate fraud •• 
dealing with such cases. Why, thea. 
does not the government expose the •*• 
or firms? It does not con.*i-t with *k 
regard for "the interests of h-iBest 

■’p'irtérs,” which Mr. I'ater^n pr-4c^* 
y whatever he may think or uo * '■ tke
inti-rcsLs of the revenue "1 that cony»» 
less people, convicted of repeatcvi îkfrse* 
lions of the I. uslums Act, should 
their names and methoiJs withheld fti*® 
public execration, and should be te■!»•** 
by leniency to si a again and yet aO** “" 
MooeUry Time*.
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MB <m:L I# FROM MIMOOU
IMHee, Ci ms -1» »«mr •**•* ni A|»HI 

sMf W I» UwH *»U i» wy frmefk» 
ee iw drvBtos Ull. end *UlM liai «W 

| Imi* rsitnl m c4 tir hI»m| 
ifl^rfltlT Bld «ko .11 W eeewr*r,t RBd 
| lupi t-T hr Hsiaii t« hit* awertril my 

hwt if kr H«« il ii il sur N a 
tri sd grwrrsl way that M U quite unr<«- 
liming te wr U il K tkr |*rfmi*w»W 
J Ta« Ci tae I will |»ut my RwritiaM 
errkew ia a jdeiew w my aed I k«rr 
M» Lamb w.ll tkr« MMff tb*m II 
•m quits siwniert f««e him to take 
tkr spec* Hr did to show that lsb».r and
UW »*wly create* wealth I affer with me. kr. like aM 
ba. I an aware that «hew we pay «*«r ,j *,»_* |.rai ,
\| I' F i ewe tlmweaad «Mlare eeeeenwal 
iedraMMty. that is po»dweed by eoemMy a 
la bar I am al«* aware that when wr
bwdd a hwe el pwhlir eWeatore end pay 
a r*>mprtent monmioa <4 three men. 
a tint mt ma wafer*. in*pe^ore and all 
ether rtpen«e« inci»tentai (Si the plan, 
that money will al«o rrpfe*entV.mel.. 
labor. I am ale» awn*e that ihthe grain 
that paw* through thner elreatore pars 
the initial <«•!. say ie forty years, the 
interest oW same and all the running 
rspewws. that the labor «d the Crain 
Crowef* anti the labor of the Crain Grow
ers only will pay fi»r this system. Rut 
here's the rub; here is the questi»m still 
unanswered. If the grain that passes 
through a line *»f piiMi* elevator* the * not 
pay the initial cost and running ripen see, 
whose labor pays for the defcit* I 
am still waiting for an answer to that 
qnestiua. I am glad that Mr. I .a ml» 
admits I have raided a questi«»e of the 
high** importance and that it should be 
eaesefed. I am also glad that he admits 
that this same question has arisen in the 
meads of a great many, and they want it 
answered. My Contention is. and has 
been, that as a competitive ««stem, the 
grsia that passes throw*h the line of 
public elevators will not pay initial cost 
sad rwaaiag et penses and the deficits 
will be borne by the labor of |ieople other 
than Crain Growers, which in brief 
» practically discrimination and bonusing 
the grain growing industry at the ri| en*e 
*f the other wealth produ» ing industries 
a# the pros tare. I jw»l*e from letters 
that bate appeared in your columns 
from Mr Lamb tint he has a great deal 
of sympathy with all labor and laborers. 
That briag the rase, be will hardly argue 
that the only labor that produce* wealth 
“the lalnir that produces grain. The 
labor that produces l»cef, pork. mutton, 
dairy product., vegetables and ail other 
MNlHlIii produce* wealth just the same 
Rs the labor that produces grain, but in 

judgment the bill i« unfai-. in that, as 
*tate*|, it js l»»filtering up one 

•adastry out of the labor of other*, that 
!* ***** ca«cs will get no benefit. | may 
br pardoned, I «hope, for differing with 
mr Lamb, when be says that an elevator 

caaaot hdt» hut pay. | can prove to him 
.i '** ” l*Km r,° n ,t. and I also doubt 

n tarte are many, or in fact any. million- 
aires made by storing wh«at in elevator*.

nemen. in my judgment, who have made 
.... °* elevators. have made
" by buying wheat w|,cn bbe ka.les mere 
*7 buying l»el«»w it, value and

*'•* ~l,m« market
V ■ **• WH»ney was n»»t made dir. î tly 

Tr, 1 be storage » barge, and the initial 
* hnoW there are individual 

^«evators that pay out of initial chargea 
charge,, but I ala*, know that 

yn> that do not Money ha,. 
mo*le in the gram business, 

w1:.-bet we* ®°t prove that as a Corn
ell u *>rtem a line of public elevators

•**/• I take this position that a

puMir utility should m reality he a mono* 
poly, but the provincial gmrrwawwl ha. 
D»t tiw power to WMike the gvwie storage 
bviweaa a m.sWopely. thru the uely other 
alternative is a competitive system. 
I disagree with the' lull when it proposes 
to go only into those district*, a bee 
silty per rent, of the people petition for 
it. I disagree with the proposals of the 
Grain Grower* w hen they prof«jne to leave 
it to the rummiuMW to go where the> 
choose. | cannot see hoe a line of publie 
elevators ran be railed a public utilité 
unless they are placed within the reach 
of every prod were. Ilf course, ie asking 
Mr Lamb to figure out this profile m for 

the rest of o«. ran. in many 
of the It» ms only make an estimate to 
show bow widely these may vary Mr. 
Norm, the Wader of the opposition, 
in speaking of the bill, said I bat 1-1 per 
cent, of tbr grain now went over the load
ing platform, and ia his jodgamwl ead 
estimation even with a liar of public 
elevators the quantity will increase Mr 
McKeacie. the secretary of the Manitoba 
Grain Growers* Association, in addressing 
the agricultural committee on the bill, 
gave it a* lus ••pir.if.n I bat with a line of 
public elevators the loading | dal form 
would prartMalljr lie abamlowed Whirb 
is rightr In my judgment they are neither 
right. A smaller percentage would go 
over the loading platform than now. 
but it would never l«e abandoned l»y many 
of the profile who now use it. Mr 
C"refer, ia addressing the agricultural 
committee on the bill, gave it'a, his 
opinion that the evisting elevators could

Cf. m that an eternise could awl help 
t he a payleg r ware en. without e logical 

argument to prose the truth ef veer state, 
usent Figure it «ut fur use. Mr Lamb- 
Get cloar up to the questsm« aed figure 
it out <kow me. ky logical aegwasewta. 
that Ike ftgwces sub nutted ky Ifr 1‘reaar 
are at a* likrt, t* auck set ia practice, 
wr tkr figures I submitted are wrung and 
•here. And reuse mher that the pews to- 
rial legislature has Be power to make a 
moeopidy mi tke storem kussums. no power 
to rkeagr tke lari# of tke ratea won 
ckurged. uu power to legislate at a# in 
regard »« Ike grata trade of Canada 
Tke pacha asewt of t awa«la alone raw alter 
or aasewd the grain act or make a am» 
paly c4 tke storage kuwac— figures 
proving tkat a »««fwljr w«uM pet 
do But prove a competitive seetem will 
pay- I have repeatedly stated I would 
support a m*»w»»p*4y. and I believe it 
would pay. hut th«« m a competitive eye- 
tern, do not forget that, and turn an Ike 
light There is murk mure to he said, 
hut I meet apologise fur trespassing this 
murk on yew spare

GKORGr. <rr.r.L
Gleakoro. Man April Ulk. Ifilt

e # •
MR ROKItMfi HAA RRHIGNRD

fdilor Gnne - Yours ef April IStk 
re mv pkoto. to band. Y«w will not 
need Ike pk«t*» as I have resigned from 
the Central Aamwiatinw IkarH of Hirer- 
t»«e* I am a Horivlist. and Swiahem 
romea Iwfere anything else with me. 
bat so many farmers veem tw want Social
ism cut out of Tua firme and out of the 
discussions of the A «social me meetings, 
that I * ■ n vider it ad viva Me to resign 
as a director and any spare time that I 
mar have ia the future towards organi
sation. will |»e devoted I*» Horiaksm. 
which is the only ranee worth working for 
unless owe wishes a job with dollar lulls 
attached to it In that owe party heeling 
might lie all right, last ask Mr Greeusill. 
of Hew holm, if I am right about that

g nom mv
North Belt Word. April 11. ISIS 
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F4RMFRH IN POLITIC*

Kditor Grib* — I am very glad to 
keep and read Tw* firm* because it is 
not like the other farm papers It does 
w«d try to leech aw old farmer how to 
plow, to feed a calf. etc.. Iiut calls his 
attention to other questions «d far greater 
importance his duty as a ritiaew «4

APPRECIATES THE TRVTH
Editor, Gi ii*i.:—I send you this note to say^that the reading et "The 

Fourth Estate,” in Twr. Gi mv. »4 April 17th, is worth the year's subscription 
to Twi. Gi mr. who ran appreciate the setting. If we, in f'anada. had such a 
stage setting all up and down the I biminion, it w»iuld help forward what Tw* 
Gi .se stands for and it would muse the natural «leatb of two ni your city papers, 
anyway.

JAMES Ml NRO.
Cartwrirtbt, Man.

he bought for tea reals per bushel r apacity^ 
and in bis judgment the proposed system 
would result in a monofedy and figure»! 
accvrninfcly, the grain m« n wh«» a»i«lrrs*e«! 
the committee uisputed the statement 
that existing elevators could la bought at 
ten cents a bushel capacity, also that 
the large milling firms would sell out 
voluntarily. Again, which is right1 My

7inion is, that tke firms in the business 
buy ing and selling, will willingly sell out 

and there will be no difficulty in getting 
a monopoly as far as they are c»»nrrrn*d. 
but I do a«»t believe that the large milling 
firms will voluntarily sell out and the 
provincial legislature has no power to 
compel them/, and as already stated. I 
do not bei.cxe e«ery producer will give 
up u-ing the loading platform, then »f
will not get a monopoly.

Now, >lr. Lamb, I am still looking 
for the mAn who can convince me that-* 
line of public elevators as a competitive 
system will ply. In other words, that the 
grain that passes through a line of public 
elevators w ill. say in forty years, pay the 
cost, the interest, all the evpens# s con
nected with the system, without leaving 
défi» its t»# lie partially borne by the lal#or 
of the other wealth pfodu« ing industrie, 
of the province. Now, friend, don't talk 
all round the question, and I might say 
that while I am open to conviction, you 
cann«»t convince me by broad general 
statements, such as the sentence in your 
letter, where you say that there ia no 
doubt but that a Una of elevators will

r»t» it

Ma >mcj lia r»7 !•» » bfckfl Te 
»4ti -i.- l usitii u4 uk. ik. *—• 
m....i mal mm» Ik. kUf U k.»4n 
•im. it i»*•■««• Tk. .u. Mm m 
Ik*. NOSE SIT raMUM MIST 
BE rWfWEN. Km S Mm iMa 
•-J gM Ik. K-e* eee U* m. ht 

t E EOGNE
U.IM AIU
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THE lAEMEE* COMfANT

Mil— Oeiee—le ymu »•— W A—tl 
•ik Ik—. ... ■ *—y gimI Ml— 1—a Mr 
J II Oy — tk. —k#—1 ml Aani| An 
4.—I—I tk. Or.™ fin..—(ink. Cam- 
pmmy I w e—I—1 mrmr» .ilk Mr fry
mm Ik, —.11—, Ml Ikwk It Ml ««j«a 
••■I mmhir I— tmy Arrrl. U i U||Ml 
aiknAwMAknro —rr.tirr tyHtm 
A. I nAmul Ik. i—aiAm M ik* 
r• eE Ik. ik»r.i mtm mSmttf.
Tk.I K Ik—» e— m ftmhnwi Am. 
and ia Bty wpvaioa aw prefewwcv ahowld 
he sh*»wa t«* nay ekareholder, aw matter 
kww mack grata be may skip Ie tke rows- 
pway As puswtad wwt ky Mr Fry. it 
is ewfaèr Ie fanwetw* wines and • I* ugh tars 
i skarr bidder* wke mar never in tkesr 
lire* have a kernel ef grwiw Ie skip 
They hwaghl their shares just Ike same 
as everybody else and skoald certainly 
draw dividends we aw equal barns Tke 
shareholder who happens la be a small 
skipper has jest Ike sa use amœet at risk 
on each skam ae Ike ama who ia a larwe 
skipper and «a this ground alone, sh.mld 
take tke seme proportion ef profit 
< « apeewtiow is all eery weR ia eeaw things 

H romea In sharing dividends, 
co-operationthen I am against of that

Canada. Some time ago a writer in 
Tn* Go»* wanted the organised farmers 
to contribute money to keep a permanent 
lobby in our legislative halls. Gen. 
Langley, M PT*., «4 Saskatchewan, hat 
written several letters advising farmers 
for heaven’s sake not to form a political 
party. Canada gives every farmer a 
right to vote. The farmers have more 
than 75 lier rent, of th* v#»tea. Shall they 
hire a lobby * Shall they keep out of 

.politica and let a handful of middle men 
run the country. I»y dividing their votes, 
one-half for one party and one-half for 
the other? Poor Atlas of OW is still 
carrying the world on his ehouMera but 

, don't know what to do with it. There is 
many a way for the* farmers to get rid 
of the corporation eervant now in power 
if «they make up their minds tn do it. 
lint the easiest and most practical way 
to obtain results is to billow the way taken 

. by the farmers of Norway forty years 
ago. They made up their mind that a 
farmer, |^l«eral or -Conservative, was fir 
better for them than an attorney, doctor, 
pierrhanl, etc., ' regardless of politics 
and they voted for the farmer every time. 
They di»l not wait to let middlebien 
nominate, but met up at caucuses, filled 
the conventions with fermera, both 
parties, and they have ruled tfie country 
ever since. If they are slighted by one 
party they can elect, their man in the 
other. If both partite succeed in nomi
nating a non-producer, they can nominate 
their own man independently, and elect

No., .h.frM.1—s. j.«f mi 4>n ,ed 
.rtl. . (». ban V» tW —K—r 4 Ik. 
r.i«|M.y u» (é— M. fnmt Am 
lb H tiny ll .ill mmiy r—I ymm ■ 1— 
ml .lamp I .«.1.1 bk, to uk Ik. 
Miiiluy. limn—k ik. -4.es, 4 Tee 
lit in. ke. m; 4w—kuM—. Ik—. 
mit to Ik. rnepasy line mmmy koWisg 
Ut.l .ke-

A D.
AM—. Auk.

• • S
RE THE LAND SHARE

Mil— lii i.t — Utlrtrise I. jro.r M. 
.4 April e. r-e " I mtm lUnrk Htthm.”
I eill mmy Iks I it i, «.fair to weplele 
ml ml —toi» 4—1—, .kn Ipm e. —Uie* 
• I p— mm for 4«<l.e Ik. b»«i.ru nf IfU. 
feme* lb. U-H ml. rub. Tak. I«r 
,um|4. to Ikm A4rirl Ik. U.4 u eortk 
ln.n MO In MT p— mm Wksl p—.1- 
■ p 4o Ik. "U.<l .kark, " pi eb— I bay 
(.1II p— mm. la lb. Ini — lb— pi 
Hi. p— —el Do yarn —— Ihi.k 4 
—mplsieie* of • errrbut ebu uely 
rkarg—I y— I— p— mt lor praAtl 
No. Hmu. ymm ban mtttt trr» m e—■ 
rka.t .bn <41——I yon e 4—1 wltb — ae.ll 
m profit. Why ,hovl4 wr mepkia 4 tk. 
I..4 4—1— eko mfirniU hi. lie. .el 
mnmry to *— bey—• lor I bn— drUpnl.l—I 
fare, that lbo— ynaag Mb... pro— ap 
.. bom—t—4. .«4 mtttt try to gH -ay 
furtb— eith. <*ly ei«kiag tbal Uay b.4 
tba eKey —I <4 U. efcge Uwy ur— 
mlly |iui any monry ie. Th. g—4 
n—gblmn eko kn belt ap Uk —..try 
»oul4 I—I happy to —» • family roe. ..4 
buy that quart—-——ioe u4 I«re it, 
bet .ho sank to bay «u<b m pk— that 
i« all or— ru. with Bolton, *—4». Tke 
poor "ki»4 .kark.'* (u 0- r—I —UU 
4r.kra er. u.ually —lb-4) bar. to roe. 
u the goorl KaeariU* mmd pl.nt • good 
farmer on lhi. pk— Th—l eb— the 
young rural —Is l hr monry out of hi.
h«e—i—4. IB .port may, th» r—I 
—Ut. nun grt. I he huebk .urn <4 fir. 
per rtml «ni rf ll— 4—1. All go<<4 l.rm- 
rr. ,h«nl4 b. —41 pi—4 with the ml 
—1.1. mra. an4 give thru » k—rty Mi
ron— In a r,immunity. Tk— rlr.n out 
Ike rqlli ami being in good farmer. an4 
no one i« Ihj. district begrudge, the ml 
rrtsle man hi. imall profit

I un a fa/m— ana here bought land 
through »grnu. and ha— dou —II by 
It. I bare slot prorrd np a bom—tend 
that I «till lire on, end I— the eight yrmn 
that I ha— I—rn he—. I ha— failed lo 
find any romplainta *4 tba ml —tale 
man nnlil I —a y<mr article I hope It 
ia Ibe krt of it. kief. I babe— ia Ik* 
betterment of Ibe farmers, and. tbe—fu—, 
am a raeml—r of the Drain liro—n* 
Aeoriali—. and .41 gi— n ml —tote 
men end hi, company a ni— dinner 
any link fr— of charge, be—eee be ia 
making my land eortk mo— by eeltieg 
out the bad larmert. E—a though I 
do eot .ilk lo aril aay of my lead. I 
like to a— H ad ran—. Uoo't y oaf

• C,
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IM thaï tk» »»wei « e Ua* ht *kHm 
mm mf^Ui m4 nn ib mm
mm4 tu M* Wu r»«4 «e
•• ar» adha» '■* tk* «MM —to
Hm*< ab*l MM UM f»»ed. lb lard 
■U't " Il I U» Ih» HlW «# lk» »**m 
Mâeiel I aaaid toah» H m, Umwm le 
re» M thaï pMVeu •»•! pi k* — 
.Mel U Iim e4* «I Ile nal ..tel» 
kllM rami

iMnu. M» • • •
mi b< mount imiw. uwn
Mw Riiw R| II» lie» yra» 

M»l»w MM M thaï Ile peMereeeel 
•uleli Ih» ) "|b ky Ukie* lr-m llw 

■■*■-« i epee MüHeee -d 4.MW.
tiei |W le Uim tel IW mi» Ile»»
M—»»MMeel« Ikel M*» epM mi il»
"" Telle* «e mmm» WWmI. P»
vWImI m«4 miiimimPmI Aad mW» lh»7 
m»» »«pWiiMe tk» p»«ii» d*itiy. 'k»r
MM» Mke ral»rne« ik» p»M»f le 
MpMM aile» àedratdaalr mW ». H ■ MMle-M. 
». kM» e»M kee p».ipk M»» .related 
kl de PIMM »»»i>«M» M»l-M.. k> Ik» 
nli.l lalrterlr IM ranrhrtaet »«p»».. 
mW fmekl rai.» k| Ik» |e-M»-lW lent 
ietenrate. m Ikel Ik» Ull». kM»» le»eee 
m Mmmi ikel ik» mrtmrnmry «4 Ihrl» i» 
li»M. r»..Mlly »iik iki. MMMik -W» 
k»»e Ik» peM.I la teiMM e..»»l mi.IIh * 
pe.pl» le lie »»»»» «I e»»»»!»* * le

œ'.M Ile iadartry W Ik* eted» IW» 
" IM Ik* l» MM Ml TW» »f» 

Ik» Rmmm»*I ieter»rle Ikel H»e*» Ik. 
peepl» eed* Ik» pMeHie* «I Ik» IU«l 

IM. »mH »» ei» |W>I le keoe Ikel 
lie Oiela f.fee»»." tenreli* k». Mm- 
gat.l le M» R A Perl Mm» Ik» le»k 
Ml toady.»• Ik» lu.l W e» Ikel k» «MM 
f»W.li p*»m! «Mil» Mlle P». «1*1 ileeee 
la Ik» AM Ikel »»» heahr «»k e *Mp 
ee lie peak

A keek * a »*»y iaaereel l - ki»« ie- 
rlitalira. eük H» mm»».» lirai. '«• «rbted

_______ Jelia* .t.ff Bel Ik»
fie» ae »*le»iel Ée Ik» *MMip»« T»b- 
pt. ni akee. Ikel Ik» la» Mi»»» lk»« pee»» 
em Ik» p.epl» Ikel tk»7 akeeM ael
k... R»W IW» mW. Ireei Ik» «kl» 
net ekiW le

-Tk» Beek -4 - kel«». eilk MM*»».
»r*y mmmI» *k4lef 4 eke-k »*» eue
ky < aeedieM lahnf InriM <»»»••>»» »el
Il te a rtralef» <4 < eea.ke» I»«i4ale*. 
aW Ik» erekee il kee r»ed»y»d le Ik» 
peepl» ee» ky ee æaa. e» preel Me tk» 
tenir». ik» peepl» kee» l»e4»r»4 il. ” 

rter heahr kee» Ik* «rral WeeMlep» 
»»»» «MW» el le* le»ee»4 rraalhrn, 
Ikel lk»y akanefc len perel a .ker» «4 tk» 
eeehk «4 Ik» feMM.MM.ly Beek» el» 
Ik» n»el«oe «4 Ik» reaedwn r-rrra»»»!. 
Ik» lee»l»ieri»e al l'eeWiee lahne. »t»

•e Ikel. Mf E4Ber, a cartful Irr-k»» 
«4 Ik» fef.pe.ep aie* —n4W-l aay thiak- 
iap perene Ikel ear Bank API »*pee»ee 
a pet»il»pW I»» le plead»» Ik» 1—.1.I. 
eenel ekaaWally II»** e» *1» ple<l 
le keee Ikel Mf Peflfelp» M pent le 
lenk iele il eW RW wkef» il » unju.l le 
Ik» peepl»

Serin* Ikel Ik» peepl» ef» ptwn.l»«»il 
ky a elfeep ramie Malien «4 iaterral* 
ialerreta ikel elll Spkl fee ikeif phei- 
lepre ae Rerrely Me M eke-enlf »4I helll» 
fee W »k»lp» «kee il Mal hr—m. 
fermer», eka ar» Ik» mael plaadqrad rla.» 
«4 ail. le etaW tupelket. rk-eM»r le 
■hiHilfier, and eat 1.1 party peliiir» 
divnfl» Ikeir enliap tormgtk? sk.iel.l 
nul tk» vnlere h» Ikinkin* and etenrlinp. 
inelrW «4 ekaelmp fri» an» party nr lk» 
alkef1 Skaeld tk»y Mat. eilk eileet 
laepe», eW rteerked trelk. aW erll 
paient hellat, highly prentr» tkat e» ekall 
ner» parera ment. Ikel will Mal dar» 
le lepielet» ne» rla* IMto adiantap». 
avrr ntkrr rie*»** VYhrn Ikrr» ie ee 
mark te k» arremplitked. ie il net fnlly 
ta let paliliral di»*n.a«n. Ikwefl ner 
*«nfta>

THOMAS BROWN
« « «

LOWER THE TARIFF
Edita» firme:—I null», in tk» la.i 

i*e» «4 Tnt fines a Inter «ipeed ky 
*’ Fermer” ie ae.err te Mr Svarte.
■ beet tk» prie» <4 erre* *peratnfe. 
aad I am .urprieed te ee» anynar up- 
koldiep tk» kipk prie» ee quoted ie tne 
lettre New. tk» bip ralelopu» firm 
of Stare k Reebuck. af f kirapa. *11 a 
erre* erparater tkat ie euperinf ta aey- 
thiap eold in t "anada or tk» 1. S., and tkey 
have a etaediap offer for tk» lest ie»

Clara ue»n to the Dr Lernl. Sharpie.,
. S , Empire, nr aay erparator made 

ia tk» C ü. of 11.000, tkat Ikeir marhier 
will akim anaer. botter aad (older than

aay markiae ee tk* market TVy a* 
a treaty year pwraate» erth it aad ally 
day » fr* tr*l * j w Wma aad 4 eut 
«tided el lk» red ml tk» *ety dare 
de» H kerk aad H yuar moaey ke»k 
aad freiehl peat by lk»« tndk raya 
Tk» aW.» wff.r ka« a»«re We taker 
ae a« meefflee raa akim a. ri*» aa lk» 
Lremamy Ta r« mpare pr» »• bar» 
B» la ta* paaad repe»ll y. RPt ta 
terme» a. RM Ike M t» pramda. 
«rare'. Rtt a» F.ra*rV RII» «W 
paaad raparHy. Beam’. RkP te Farmae a, 
RIPA Tk* amrhiae II «aprfin» la aay 
marluae odd al RUI by ap-el». aad 1a 
bay rap from aa aérai raa kee» la pay 
fore predt. laeleed -4 aa» A reeqm 
•eparal* ael y tk» amaaf artere»
f-« l«b-« and materiel .beat 111 la III 
le Mal» 14 »ao»«» oh»» P»"pi. edl Mal 
b*l»'. Ha». bw| abra y au lak» »ta .ra

il Ibal a far» eepra eilk •»■• 
«ale fai• lk» loaaafa. I -»«». Rae malanal 
aW la bar ebaul (Il ,t I. ra.y le *» a bal 
•k» ■»* a# a eeparala» 1. A »amp ee- 
rkra» lue awleewl .ad la b.» -al. Mi 
pamp pb.e, (If. .apmra M par
a F - »w eelaeodul».. lue. Wbap W
• It"» Th» peo». ikel a» pay w Up 
team** la II* fa* head, lk» diffeeral 
•km». P«— tk.-a.rk Wky il* M»e*y 
llarei» laedee ael y mal. lk.» ekaal
• I* f a k »l T-retain, aad a» kee» lk»
plea.Me» <4 paner lk»» Riaa fur H. 
aW lhe» peapu aoadee why they raa 
*R il .keep* m Eaplaad ikaa lk»y du 
•I kaa* la rbaèee BHpkl uy Ikel 
rr»e» eparal*. ar» fr* -4 dwly. eW 
•k» feipfcl eaeld aaoaeal le RI la aay 
parai m Maeilube. aad ab-el (I la M 
en» Saehal.heaa» * Allarta

Am deliphlrd wiih lk» aay Tea fit tea 
kaadUe lk» dlfferral arlolea. bal lk.ak 
yra do aol pe afin tk» rorpnralwa» 
•Irrap raeaph Voa raa aol ael» lhe»
• tk» aomeyW prapU lekaee ky *4l 
talk aad aire eoed» Voa bare I# pu 
afin them an B adl «tiap like a W

Ve*. Iraly.
HENRY S FF.ARE

f apUy. Mae

un lOte
SHINGLES

Farmer! Business Men!!

The BEST Roofing Made is

Preston Safe-Lock Shingles
f neper* it «Hh —j <*tWr rw4i| yom na IM Mot# H* marriant; 
1mm #vrfy st*»«t|R-s»t. Nfr-Uhi am mMlamt «*»!#% making it nHwdwul, 
mmtmtptniÂ. bsk.w eed wind proof

Fr#«t«y* SwIe-Uw-k •'king!#* erm mod# fr..m p«rr *|»##t «t##i. and am 
gnl*am«#d arronfing !.. the Hritiwh l»«*s#rwmwl •orciSralmw TUF. I«fd.vD rmr dr/i> r^r
lightning Guarantee ***f^*7

I «*• T** lw mb. -rei TH asm r soomo.- h* l* iu oi«*
"ACORN Quality" Galvanized Corrugated Sheets

Clare & Brockest Ltd. ™nSETm1
METAL HHINGUM A SIDING CO. LTD.. Msawfsrlerwm. Fmdee. Owt

» • T
UK JIMUR ASSfKTATtONS

Edfiltyf fit tl»K Rf JuniMf AmutmIhiIM 
tof«i«H»w#d in i««w# iif April ISIh hy Hurel 
Pmlagogn#. Minilonno. I li#f uppeftumly 
t»» hail with delight PwUgfgw i hIf* 
It i« nothing new. that is if w# tah# int*i 
rfaiithralinn I hmlul Assoriatine». 
Te m (Reran r# Amonali«ie«. I'hildmi *s 
Ranking *<wr»#li#i. #tr . #tr. They her# 
horn# mWrh gfwid fruit, why not a Junior 
A trialhm nf fh# <ifai« Gfi«w#f« Our 
out «landing feature that would he hme- 
fkinl to mif aaanriation is that through 
the rhild we fearh the parent, and #4et t 
sympathy and naturally later, «upport 
The «ame feature would, hut to a greater 
estent rearh th# foreign element m lora- 
litiea where their children go to puldir 
srhonla. | n^ed n«.t eipathm^the aym- 
pnthy between parent* end ehihlren and 
the h««nd« of unity that wouhl apring up 
in the home, the muntry and town

Now. Sir, I would likeMo see i page for 
hoy*. Si'ing in «impie f..rm a resume ,4 

n«. the hi «t of y ,4 the
aeeoriatmn. and of present problem «. 
•wrh ns you gave in a rerent issue of Tnr 
fin»»; the struggle*, the prngre«« and 
•wreess If Pedagogue's *ugge«ti„n is 
serioiidy mnwidere«|. and I *ee no reason 
why it «houldn"t he. and with vour able 
co-operation. Mr. Editor. I Iveliev#» mu»'h 
greater advance is yours.

In Ho*ing may I thank von for the 
many intelligent thoughts, information 
and education, that I receive from week 
to week in the Gnu* Gnowr.ns* Gt fpr. 
Irong live the pen that has equity f.,r its 
foundation and justice it* superstructure.

CRIPPLE BII.lv
Minitonas. Man
PS —May 1 come again sometime*
I Note. — Come again Cripple Billv. 

We want our readers to feel free alwavs 
to offer «uggestion* of value and in the 
same spirit in which you write

❖ » fr
AMERICANS BECOME CANADIANS

Editor firing:— Enclosed you will find 
• I f**r continuance of Tnr. (ii mg. It i« 
all right and we enjoy it very much.
I like the cause I am from tlie States 
and have owned land for seven years 
and now have come to stay.

„ E II WIIITBBOt SE
( anors^Sask . April SO. 1010

Lwinm

TWtnkflSTm
W nrtwd

— - eiht*. ------» ... ■. .*-*,
a ore Puliries, Deed*. Books, etc.?

LOST PAPERS sometimes cost big

Get this Solid Steel Safe. Strong Rot 
and Piling Cabinet, and be safe free 
loss forever.

Charges Prepaid anywhere

Special
Price

pu wfcdVrtiii swtkt. 
Bess» rf» lly Is wind is gr

pews Order asw Mai

Money back if not as represented. 

Irad r O Order sr Drsh. m4 |H Iks as-

THE 20th CENTURY FILING CO.
127E lliggin* Avenue .... WINNIPEG. Canada

HARNESS LIFE THE OIL FOR LEATHER
Gwen Right Threugh end 

Dams the Weather «

Blackens The Harness But Not The Hands
LytZnZLSZTm-$2.00 per gallon

Carbon Oil Works Ltd., Winnipeg
Mmr»l»».H(.H a*.l Stork Drtra T*»|. Drall. tk» *4 k.« I 11**11 l. a*.

•to ea.i*a<( ran. *«.. r.»î Br... M..f. I* ■!.(»*_ < *». *, . •*.
*«t* •* IWl *«u-.l.r.

Hhen U riling to Advertisers, please mention The Guide
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The Most Convincing of all Tests
the Test of Actual Service 

is permitted under The EATON GUARANTEE
Tlie careful buyer of implement» or farm tool» 

el way» want* to make sure of bis pun base He 
labri no rhanres. Some men are willing Iv buy 
on sight "Ihey are satisfied, provided the article 
loot' alright Hut there are other men more 
particular- men a bo say: “I a ant to teat this 
machine. I a ant to try it on the a orb it a ill have 
to do on my farm Then, if it gives a good account 
of itself. I will beep it." And. after all. the a orb 
test is the only test that Counts for any thing.

The Man Who Bays 
cn the Understanding
of a working trial is sure 
of a satisfactory deal, lie 
tabes absolutely no risk, 
and it is because Eaton's 
sell goods on this under
standing that an Eaton 
Mail Order is the safest 
and most satisfactory 
form of purchase.

When you buy goods 
from Eaton's you take 
no risk whatever. The 
Eaton Guarantee stands 
bark of every tool, every 
implement, everything 
we sell. It insures abso
lute satisfaction- or your 
money back.

n\« ■roorl
■cut

I’HICC 
AT

WINNIPEG
S44.7T

. /

vyftp.

. ** !>;'■' |
- ' .

’ V :

Get the Right Idea of Eaton Service
There used to he a mistaken notion that buying goods by Mail 

was something of a risk, and there are still some people who 
want to see the goods before they buy. They will tell you that

To See is to Believe
which is very true. But seeing is not proving. 
Many a machine looks trustworthy, but proves to 
be unreliable. And so far as seeing goes the Eaton 
Catalogue will give more information about most 
thifqgi than actual inspection of the goods would 
bring to light. Eaton's descriptions are to lie de
pended upon. Eaton's illustrations are true to fact.

Butc
We do not ask you to depend entirely on what 

you see in the catalogue. We want you to prove 
everything to your own satisfaction. We want 
you to submit every Çaton purchase to the most 
rigid inspection. We want you to actually test 
Eaton goods, for

Safe Buying
A MAIL ORDER to Eaton's 

is the safest form of 
purchase. Yes, safer even 
than to see before you buy. 
To see is only to believe, but 
to test is to prove, and the 
Eaton way permits the most 
convincing of all testa, the 
TEST OF ACTUAL SERVICE

To Test is to Prove
and if Eaton's goods do not prove to be as represented, or if 
you are not fully satisfied with your purchase, we ask you to 
return the goods. We will pay charges both ways on returned

The above pic
ture «hows what 
The Eaton Mower 
LOOKS like

On page til of our 
Spring Catalogue, you 
will find an accurate 
and detailed description. 
When you order an 
Eaton Mower you have 
the opportunity of test
ing it in the field, and if 
it does not prove satis
factory. your money, in
cluding all charges. will 
lie refunded. Price at
Winnipeg..........144.7*
Saskatoon ... 47.44
Calgary . 4M.«5

Shipae-nti raa to am* 
tram r il tor «I Ito stove 
pelais, bat »ad all orders aad 
address all tellers to W iaalpeg

goods and will refund every rent of the purchase priee. We tru-t 
entirely in fair-minded judgment of our rust ornera and we will 
accept their judgment as final. If the customer «aya, “I am not 
satisfied." then the Eaton Guarantee steps in and makes matters 
right.

Eaton Twine is Guaranteed
This means satisfaction and safety to the user. 

The Eaton Guarantee is more than an assurance 
of the highest rpiality and reliability; it also pro- 
vales against twine loss through crop failure. It 
says; “ Should your crop be destroyed by Hail, 
Rust, Frost or Excessive Rain, or should the twine 
you buy from ua prove unsatisfactory for any 
reason, return II to u* and we will refund your 
money and pay all transportation charges."

Order your twine now. No risk is taken. You 
ilo not need to pay for the twine until it is shipped, 
and you may change your order or cancel it any 
time lief ore shipment is made. ||y placing your 
order now you enable us to guarantee prompt 
delivery of the twine, and you insure for yourself the 
benefit of Eaton prices and Eaton quality.PRICES

mets hi Bissau nests WIMlPfS MU N imu SSSUTSOa CUMII (•«•STD

<£> SOI OH lillUl
M. per povBif)

EiTOI STIIIDO • •<*•*» f»H. per posinrl)

*8-59
48.09

*8.70
*8 JO

t»sz
48.42

$9.02 «9.23
18.52 18.73

*9.2.1
*8.73

*T. EATON C°
WINNIPEG

LIMITED.
CANADA
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V
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Alberta Sectioa
i e# TW M* I» «

Official Circular No. 4-1910
|N n U.l nn.U. Mht I —II.» 14 
| Ik brt tWt **»

O. IW C N R iuM M w
ierle*e« |e. reel# rer|*«. >kum .1 

iw a. Mkn Te Uo;4art* * iMeMI Ira <4 eu«-
lelein. eWwky eieWn mi tW I t 

A .mU I» -M. le lew» eeire elfe leelWm. N wall %f*Tv*tiw. It feels.
I ki|pes«. It reels Raft Haskatetoeie. kss

fee4s * see Is sti.es 4 le say féel 
le Allen, le essJI >e*«i4eel neaen 

Ttss » Iks If Si nee i tel île I » A 
tes .eskfietse s es.iv ml Itss tse4. 
Itel SS. levasse. It. folelssss fse |W 
Layvf sad eltvr. tel 4 Its. ewre e 
swsr.sslal Ike *s e. laeswe etf ie lelefv 
jvers ,t stwelil M sfwsd lu let. ie e 
seehilailv s4 viler .neks TW essve

el e i
Al l tel nee I ■ sal lease l tel s sfrael TS reels. Uasslas, T1 seels, maey 
■Srrelsf kllsf eaaM W seel esH el . Islvf Uses, fl reel.. Wreienlls It reels.
4.1.. pnet lei een.ai.fs | aie-
I easts!; Iks .nss.esels evrs eel rate- ,M glfve. bel ausld fabekl; fee ebael
ektsd saisi .1 ... I» lais Is sse4 eel |e reel, t-r eel b.«Wr
IW sewssl rlfvelef. s.d H ess 4rrs4s4 11, IW C T P 1—. |_s
le es.I saisi IW rs«akf esualtl; rsrraUf , ' .r . "“*■
7|| 11 [T—| e WfMi>| two reels pef rsftal*

I sal eve Uws4 l. W .14. la salera 'Wff. el Wieeife sw as Mbses i
yea I tel I mil sniereseis tew Wee Te < tee vie. II reels Waseefigti. 
eat eWwty a » en lirai Is seneg te reel». Ir aa. t7 reeu. V ilieg. ee real. >

AN ORGANIZATION TRIP
la to mvimn r»q »#•!*. Mr. W J. Tf*|tflw. sad

aeerral MpMaf f*r the swnlbewi pari «I Her are wiser, ha* mmW arrangement* 
far e inp alraig Ike <»••• New! !'••» to mil Ike eases* is Ike I rouelry There 
it • limai "f eatheeènam lkrt"igk»«t Ike cwwalry, as Ikere » every mns
to tokewr ike I ike l rip etll be • »»rr**J ml «me.

Tke itinerary arranged to 4elr m a* fallwwi Mejr II. afternoon. Fsebbwru; 
May II. eweaiwa. Twin Halle. May SO. alternons. Rf.tort Kerr. May 10. 
eveesag. Hwmroetview. May fl. Lesley ; May €3. Pisrto Creek. May fl.

Al Marierai H ie ee peeled tkrrr stD be as extra Me lia» sa a Mossier picnic, 
da are. Hr ie brisi area aged Il ie alee expected Ikal ike lire aloe à rom*iw*o*er 
esd elkere will be pfreest to gère addrreæa

Ike rlasaee of lHr matron shirk I have 
agsevl es hr half *d ike AaeorialioS bring

"Te «apply Ike parly mi Ike eewosd 
part silk anid frsrisg is asiall lot orders 
el e dswuwat of IweAv-five (€3* per rest. 
s€ liai prier, l e k. Winnipeg

-To alios party «I Ike armed part a 
farther diemeal of two (if per rest, 
of ie weirs for <oah oa dHiveev of good» ”

I am eerloeiag a ropy of ike rotokigse 
with Ikee rirrslaf. a ad you will Bed all 
particulars of Ike freer, together with 
Ike price oe «ark page

Ae Ike priera quoted are fob Winnipeg, 
aed »o doubt Many Member* sill be 
deairows of k sowing Ike weight of tke 
wire. I am giwing herewith Ike appmsi- 
male weight* of each style, and tke quan
tity to make a carload

Pag* I. weight of fence, B 4-3 IK* to 
tke rod. €700 rods per car.

Page f, top illuatralion, weight 
lbs. per rod. €900 rods per car.

Page t, lower illastralioe, weight 
7 14 lbs per rod. S€7€ rods per car.

Page 8. top illustration, weight 0 lbs. 
pet rod. t0U0 rods per car

Page t, lower illastratios, weight I 
lbs. per rod. 4*ou rod* per car.

Page 4, weight lbs per rod, €500

Page S. first illast ration, 8)f lbs. per 
rod. €900 rods per car.

Page i, second illustration, l€ I be. per 
rod.

Page I, 14 lbs. per rod.
Page 7, 7 1-3 lbe. per rod, 3300 rods per 

car.
Page », 54 lbs. per rod. 4308 rods per 

car.
Page 9. 8 lbs per rod. 3000 rods per car.
Pa*e 10. II €-3 lbs per rod. €100 rods 

per car.
I ha we also secured some of the freight 

rates from Winnipeg to different points 
in Alberta, and they are a* follows:

On tke C. P. K carload lot rates are 
as follows: To Calgary, 73 cents per 
cwt.; Lethbridge. (Itf cents per cwt.; 
Ked l)eer, 73 teats per cwt.; Strathmna 
and Edmonton. 73 cents per cwt.. W>ta»k- 
iwin. 73 cents per cwt.; Marierai. 70 cents 
per cwt. Ike minimum carload rale ie 
€1.000 lbs., actual weight to be charged 
for if greater. Quotation* for lews than 
earload rates are not given, but they 
would protmbly run about 10 cents per 
ewt. more than the above quoted prices, 
and this eitra amount should be taken 
into consideration when ascertaining the 
price of tke wire laid down at your local

ToBeid. 78 rents. Ardroaaaa. 73 rente- 
Edmonton. 73 cents 

fki tke « i T. P in less than carload 
lot rates, including three rents per 
hundred cartage charges at Winnipeg : 
To I ha u nu. 7€ cents; Wain weight. 
74 cents. Irma. 73 rent*. Viking. 77 rents, 
ToBcld. 79 cents; Ardroaaaa. 8€ rente. 
Edmonton. »€ cents

When tbie matter was presented to 
the eseentiwe committee it was decided 
that the contract should he signed on 
condition that all busier* should Ie done 
oa a cask eitk order basis, or failing I hie 
that the purchaser would give credential* 
or security which would be satisfactory 
to the company, and which would pMteet 
the secretory from all losers, as wader Ike 
terme of the contract he is practically 
personally responsible for all orders sent 
in'.

The contract farther rails for all fencing t 
material to be erected ia a practical and 
workmanlike manner, following as far 
as practical all instructioes furnished by 
the company or their agents. The pom-

Eay state that in order to make a good 
» of their fences it will be necessary 
• a set of stretching tools to be purchased 
the coat of same being ten dHlar* f.o.b. 

Winnipeg. One set of tools is all that 
would be necessary in each district, 
however, and arrangements could possibly 
be made for a joint order for same.

The company have withdrawn their 
agents from Alberta and have 

the members of the l'. P. A. a Hear 
field, an it is net cssary that the members 
should support this company ia any way 
possible, for one of the conditions of the 
renewal of the contract is that a certain 
qwantity of the wire must be ordered 
this year.

It is needle* for me to dwell longer 
on this subject, as the catalogue «ill 
give all particulars ss to the fencing, 
but for the start at least all orders must 
lie sent to roe to be countersigned before 
being sent to the company. I would ask 
all who will be ordering fencing to do 
so at once, and to send the orders direct 
to me. together with a remittance covering 
the cost of same, or failing the remittance 
a statement showing how and when same 
will be paid. If necessary the goods 
can be shipped C. O. D. to your nearest 
station.

It is not imperative that full carload 
orders should be made up. although if 
if it is possible for the members to club 
together in a certain district and make up 
a carload order they will make a consider
able saving in freight So long as the 
qwaatity ordered weighs one hundred

general 
left the

this i* a necessary article, aed «me that 
bads itself to each an arrangement

I would praat owl to y we that I Me 
redact me 4 O per reel «n the Iwl price 
is a large owe and I hope the re*wh will 
he that a large number of orders will he 
forthcomiag al aa enriv date

If yow require further catalogue* or 
informs! low dealing with l he mailer 
Madly ante me and I a ill supply jew with 
same al «men.

The Perk Packing C etornria
A large Bomber of «name have whiten 

am far sap les of the agreement, and 
several have been seat ia properly com
pleted Par the month of Apol the 
Mmncs belong to Hoe.ton Inion. Ikes 
anàm having sent ie eighteen *«gwed con
tract*. Several other anions forwarded 
contracts, and ToArld l awe has. I 
understand seal ie a number direct to 
the lira stock commeewœer. which to
talled about five hundred hogs

Tofirid I Blue has passed a at rang 
resolution on the subject, which appeared 
ta Tu* bust a few weeks ago. the gist 
of same being that as many farmers 
appear reluctant to sign the agreement 
and up to the present the results of the 
canvass have not been as satisfactory 
as they aught he. giving the impression 
that the whole scheme might fall through, 
and as I Ma would he a serious Mow to the 

V which would take years to five 
down it is necessary for every union 
to bestir itself aad spare neither time nor 
trouble until it secure* enough signature* 
to guarantee at least 10 b«»gs for every 
number of the local anion Also that 
each union report to the general secretory 
the result of the can va* so that aa account 
of sea* can he given weekly in Tub 
Gciur.

I again appeal to all members for their ( 
cordial co-operation ami assistance to 
bring about the consummation of our 
aims in this matter.

Several other* matters have been for- 
warded for disramiu» by the anions, 
but as this is the busy season I thought 
it would be better to hold them over till 
Best month.

la the meantime if there ie anything 
that we can «h» to assist you do not be 
afraid to send in your requests. It 
might take some time to secure the 
information you want, but we will got 
it sooner or later and supply you with 
same.

The organisation work is proceeding 
very favorably, considering the busy 
time of the year, and the number of active 
unions is now 176. an increase of 54 since 
the annual convention.

Soliciting your further co-operation, 
lour obedient servant,

EDWARD J EKE AM, Sec.
In ni.«fail. May I. 1910.

«08
WILL SECLRE A STATION *v

The regular monthly meeting of Husky 
L'nion was held in Husky school house on 
April €3. 1 be president being absent 
the chair was taken by the vice-president.

• who called the meeting to order. 1 be 
roll was then called and à bowed an at
tendance of twelve members.

1 be minutes of the last meeting were 
read and approved and the correspond
ence was taken up. A letter from the' 
general secretary in regard to the advisa
bility of the union subscribing to Thb 
(•vide for three months for all the mem
bers was read. On motion of Messrs. 
Haiti» and Ryach. the secretary received 
instructions to comply with this request.

It was moved by Mr Roach and se
conded by Mr. Smith, "that the matter 
of hail insurance be left in the bands 
of the general executive for settlement."

It was moved by Messrs. Harris and 
Bueaell. "that the action of the executive

UNITED FAIIEIS Of ALBERTA
Panama»*

J AMES HOW EH . . Ha» Dean
Vora-Paaaraa»*

W j TU6IU41 • • l eteaat 
Sarertaet-Teaaeteta 

E J Ml AM . . laaislafl
Dieerwnaa a* I sane 

Jams* Sneak men. Pea kohl. |> H 
Warner. Clover Her ; L II JeRiff. 
Spnag fiiaka

tiiavair-r Diaaneae 
T. M Balaam. VegresèHr; fiewrgs 

l«a|. Naamw; P. II Isspiig. 
NowwraH t P. f arewell. lV»b~4.| 
J. Qu leery. Hama*. E 
Glrérhre ; 3«VnS MWrirhL 1 alga*.

la protesti■« again*! the graalias «f 
charter* I# pro* ids rompe me • f* had 
iBeeraace bu«iee* he endorsed by Ike

A di*rw«*i« e I bee look place regard^ 
the pork packing pleat aad the M#i.q 
of coelrarls fur «a me. hut ao «kfta*u 
decio>'a uae arrived al.

There wee al*» a di*rw*a*oe oa the ke*| 
plaça for the alalnm at llasky oa Iks 
lira ad Trunk Pacific Haile ay. end s 
resolution was pe««ed Ikal we aa a Udy 
a*k the railway company to erect ikt 
•talion oa Sect we €1. Towa*Mp H 
Range €3. We*| «4 I he 4lh Mrndwa. 
also Ikal a petition he dree a up aad lakes 
amend to I he farmers le sign ia «appert 
of Ibis rewdulwe.

The arvtiai then adjourned to Mai 
38th nest.

W II KENNEDY.See.
« « «

THE MAPLE LEAP POKEY EH
A meeting of Ike farmer* of Stewary ays 

district art ia the *rhuol h»u«e reread; 
to form a a owe of the V. P A.

The meeting sat called to order with 
Mr Lincoln iatthe chair aad Mr J L 
McDowgall was appointed secretary.

Addresses were given by Mc«*rs 
Lincoln. Walt and Lyaa. Mr Liacols 
pointed out in an able manner the necessi
ty of organisation and the many advan
tages to lie derived fram «a roe. Mr. 
Lyaa quoted pri«r« paid by the L. P E 
for machiner y destroyed in transportaUes 
on their rand, showing the e nor mow* cud 
of machinery to I he farmer*, over aad 
above lhe cost of manufacturing, aad 
many other things of like importance 
to the farmer*.

The evening being far advanced steps 
were taken to organise n anion, and Ike 
following oBiers were elected;

President. Wm. Lynn; first vice- 
president. C. Kinnear; second vice- 
president, George Walt. Executive ram* 
milter. Pkter < lark. D McMab-m. M. 
Ji*hn Secretory-treasurer, pro lem, C 
Kinnear.

It was decided on motion of Messrs. 
Kinnear aad Clark, that the naee 
off the union should be Maple Leaf

A few farmers are still standing oat ie 
this locality, hut we hope to have them d 
enrolled in the near future.

The next meeting of Maple Lea/ 
L'nion will be held on May II.

C. KINNEAR. See
« « «

FIGHTING PRAIRIE FIRES
Oiy-»crount of the heavy prairie Ire* 

in this Vicinity we have been exceptionally 
busy a^l were prevented from hubJief 
pbr regular meeting this month. We 
are expecting several ne» memlier* et 
our nest meeting, which Bill he held oa 
May I*th

At present we are busy getting tke 
farmers interested in the pork parkiaf 
plant. A few agreements have been filled 
in already and we will have more at a* 
earJU dale.

K EM 8WALLING.
Secretary Cumberland Lake.

« « «
WANT TELEPHONE CONNECTION*
The regular meeting of Ox ville l aw* 

was held in the Winona school house •• 
April 6;lrd. with the president in the chair

After the routine business had bees 
disposed of, the following resolution» 
were unanimously adopted

Moved by Messrs McLeod and Mc
Clure, "That this union endorse tke 
actios taken by the executive committc* 
in protesting to the provincial govern meet
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iwurarm U ee* **W 
•koold ce upvral* eilk 

ee*e ie keyiag brader

'*>i ee ecelen yuiavd el Ile* ewelies. 
ul Itor» *e* ee allredeav* ef e|blcce 

W. » Ml HH IV. See
♦ ♦ ♦

FLOW mu: OV AKIM
Al lk* receler m##1iag of Fleeaeel 

XJUj I *m. Md ee Xpril ll*i. Il ee* 
drttoid le Mltmbr le Tel lit et. ie 
errer4*er* eilk Ifcr lereu ef Ike eperiel 
eie.

Tkr erliee «I lk# elereli** rammittr# 
ee lk# kamllrag of Ike bell ieeereBre 
penliee aad guvveomcul operated heil 1 
ie*er*er* ee* rwtorurd. el*e Ike reeule- 
Uee ie rrgard le Ike IleJne Ber reel*

Il ee* eeeeiH..u«lr carrird Ikel rerb 
Uipejrr le Ifci* leee.bip. *♦*.. Il I. 
•e*l il H b erridiee. be elleeed le werb 
ee* 4*7 eel el kl* rued lairs le Hebe a 
ftrefeerd tkrougk Ibi* lueesbip reel aad

8VIINRV H GILES. flec.

♦ ♦ ♦
MB. PALMER'S LETTER

R. i Frrem. E*q . Srerrtory, V. F. A..
leeUeR. Alu

Deer Mr Fuse.—I bare bed e repp 
ef Tee lien* Gaowaa's fri let ef tkr 
(Mb April ferearded et. ebiek matai»* 
l letlrr freer you beaded. " Private 
Xme* lie errs eret < eelrol of I killed 
Meet Trade "

I Ue-I I bet pee will pardna me abet 
I n> that roe art ie error re a**emieg 
I bet ee are rede* renie lo obleil penile 
•id capitalistic realm! of Ibis iaduvlry. 
es Ike ierr etrme ie tbr case

This compeer baa beta lurmed of met 
iiWrested il lire stuck per sait* ie AlkerU, 
tiaskatrbeeea eed Mamtulie. for the câ
pre** parpose of rarer ie* eel the farther 
mm i err pcrlimiaary work e*«eelial to 
Ike iaaagaralii.a of tbit emit report 
trade

II tbr areal of the federal go rent meat 
Aeieg eaeilliig to eeilertske the work 
a* a gorerameet eederUkiefE oer object 
" te hare the hosiers*, as regard* both 
capital aed operation, ieitiated end de- 
rdoped uarfer absolete government con- 
Ifd from iu rerjr inception, aid ie sack 
■ maaeer as to reauily allow of iu becom- 
'■g gorerameet *eaeed eed operated 
•l air time- -

Oer great idea to hare the business 
bed! up rati rely for and ie the interests 
•f < a Bade and the producer, and elimi- 
'“I' *iy pomibility of this important

aee tar-reareiag lauesuy a ear iiinag 
Me Ik* heed* ml e tee* a# mowapeiy 

W* aim for prosi*ag • eafir* srsee 
tide aed eplodal* mark ad far mar bet jb* 
lb# ascot * aimais d lb* roeatrj cut. 
Ink.ag ee ■ bossaeo* lib*, waekabie aed 
permiieet fee edit tee, aed the* Bed ealy 
ado* ml < eaade uksag her proper plea* 
as a ascot proderseg aed meet espertiag 
roeeuy. bet else stimulate a mark greeter 
prudertiue of hr* stock, eilk immensely 
Leerkosl resell* eel ealy to lb* far am*, 
bet aims ta that aback i* ef perhaps **re 
aa meet Imp I alum, via Ike knelt by 
aed pereweeel dr setup me *i ml agrtcul 
1er* throe!b-oil the eh.de reaalry.

la fasreesa le ma eed those estb ekom 
I am asm crated I treat that yea will 
eut ealy bar* Ibi* letter peWished sa 
Tea Us tea. bet also ar*easel tkr rerisw 
eao.es ef lb# I P A. estb oer tree aim 
aed object*, okra I am Idly coaldral 
every ear.a will readily reader every ***** 
tsa<* possible ie the gssud each e* are 
eadeavenag to aecomplmh.

Year* very truly.
MEAT EXPORT* LIMITKII 

E C Palmer. Her 
♦ ♦ ♦

PRIVATE va GOVERNMENT 
CONTROL

Oe April tOlh leal Ik* Alberta metine 
of Tat G via* matai eed ae article ee Ike 
chilled aseal trade This article was 

Twritlea to alart. if pnssiblr. a dicrosavoe 
on Ik* «abject aed secure all pnmiMc 

'iaTivrmslH.a which weald lead la a bettor 
aesterslaediag and would bring about 
Ike estaMisbamal ef Ik* project el aa 
early date.

The reaaoa of the article was a lettre 
which bad brew forwarded for peUieatioe. 
written by Mr. K. G. Palmer, aed while 
this letter wee all right at ill there waa an 
deSaite information a* Is the objects of 
Ike mmpaay. The l". P. A. baa committ
ed I be as seises oe this subject and will do 
ererytkieg ie their-pa*** to bring same 
to a socressfal issue, but Mr Pilmer 
did not *e* At to glee the information 
asked far. *e the letter was not published 

If Mr Palmer il desirous ef assistia, 
tki* work. aed. having bad Ike pleas err 
of meeting kirn several time* aed knowing 
hi* view* oe Ike «abject, I believe he ii.
I think be will do belter |e give hi* com 
paly the fallait publicity I know in 
matter* sack aa these that it il impossible, 
aed ie fart would be aawiar. to give any 
all Ike inside information at Ike command 
of thorn ie charge, still there i* seek a 
thing as being too arcrelive. a ad it is 
my bumble opinion that if he would public 
ly «tale who are the oScers of the ram 
paly, when it was incorporated, the au
thors led capital, aed sack information 
of this nature that might he looked upon 
*• pf interest to lb* paUic hr would *. 
better- | may ' 

r aed if so am
be wrong on tki* matter 

d if so am open to correctioe 
Mr. Palme* has a good Aght before 

him. aed ia a good Aghter. to leljpm not 
be afraid to come out il the open lie 
knows the vie its held by me on l hi* «ab
ject and knows also that if these points 
are cleared up there will be eo more loyal 
•apporter ;.. the project than myself, 
but Ar*t we mast know what we are doing, 
we must be safeguarded and must be sure 
that the interests of the producer* will 
not he lo*t sight of in the Anal project 
and that if the plan is tacrestful there will 
be no "little joker*" in the charter.

THE GREAT SKIMMING MACHINE

Magnet Cream Separator No. 6
Sit ma 1000 IW. ee hour.

The MAGNET (roam Separate 
•>7 children to lake rare of the mill

TbcMuiNrrSkimming
Millie,rexjur
pRAimi

Child ran operate It
1000 IW ae hour raa be operated 

of 30 rate*.
The Dak; Farmer with larve 

herd» ha* been aaitiag for this.
No need of gmmline or It ram engine

•e*i require a
;nkt .It hes the M.V■ N IT square gear 

construction, the large Red boni, 
•upperled el both rode, MAGNET 
brake, one piece afclntmer, ready 
rleaned, wii akim perfectly an bat

Made alrtmg ami dnrahle In out 
lM peer Ree and run u well for 
the Bril genera line.

The MAGNET ha. ate Mara in 
rapndly.all run hy the ■eaedrivto^ 
gear ami M the an me eland

F. W. lindane. Esq., formerly 
Litre Stork Com mi Wooer, my* “I 
have tentesl your mnrhinen of differ- 
ent *iar« nndronmderyour «rperalor 
of 1000 IW aa hour «pacify circle 
even the others far obvions rra-

If you have a large herd of raw* write u* and it will not rent yen a 
real lo learn how the MAGNET will take rare of y oer milk.

The MAGNET will not wear out in fifty yeera.

The Petrie Manufacturing Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG. Mae. 
RT. JOHN. N.B.

CALGARY. Alto. 
REGINA. Nmk.

MONTREAL. Qee. 
VANrOI’VER. AC.

“GALT” STEEL SHINGLES
acknowledged the moat mti afar lory

METAL ROOFING

Why ? <=-
I HEY are perfectly locked on four lidee 
IIEY have two nailing edge*, ami all nail head» are cover» 
HEY have a continuum lock at bottom and top 
HE concealed gutter ia cloud at top

DUNN BROTHERS
WINNIPEG and REGINA

I Glide be a are to am a separate sheet ef paper wbea deal lag 
aehjert. By Mlealag this adsalce all r*rr*m*td*ato will 
Ire auf of Tk« Guido aa different subject* are treated la

la wrltlai to The Gable he tara la am a 
with msec lhaa at 
greatly amlat Ih* 
different departments.

DON’T WAIT UNTIL IT IS TOO LATE
x Protect Your Buildings with

- “The Townsley System”
of Lightning Arresters, and you can laugh at the most severe Electric 
Storms. We are Experts in manufacturing and installing this system.

Made in Canada
Indorsed by Insurance Companies and Provincial Fire Inspector.

werre at once roe rvu pabticixau

Canadian Lightning Arrester & Electric Co.
199 Main Street.................................................................WINNIPEG, Man.

' k
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WW4 ee a mM aoM gareeerel lue 
•Ht IW Mbmli el IW ad»-
a«lil| graUelra. a ad lima gr»"H» a 
Wlur a ad aaaae ataUo aakl la IW 
Maa» al IW naalii eed rlneeleio a 
greelrr intelM J ail Itod» «I aval 
■Maali *

TWa»|»rlaWlW«o—aaa> are laadeU» 
ee4 ree aol rat at|«ii*a lf«* a» oe»
M rerety IW ^WaMlnroli taWO 
■ait a wrMoa ara aol allant le W«» IWw
•eawataeea

TW a» oeaila team», ara an4" 
rofamag le IW f—»#--»« Ml»r akat 
Wa r.arlwd — fraie Si Me« H* 
Mur . ueiaia. eeaea O# IW laferæ 
tree ee • •••rld lit» aed H la le W taed 
IWI Vi Nan a "Il la te lW»e le Walt. 
le a lit. Ineedli .gml a ad a ill wed 
aaelWr lellel aWt •“ *W
fur waliue refaire.

I oie» le aaaaie M. Tel mer IWI I 
■a eat afgnwl le ha. a ad IWI aa>
,elaea.al.ee W a41 g»., w» .tell Wa.e 
IW laH»el aeWenl) æ IWI. a» W ra. 
aeeal. eew, awe a 41 W gregereg 
le leader aeeaelae.» IB IW S'—I a .et 
el jaearanrel eaaerahig .4 IW weal 
ila4.Mge^~1 r J n|uv

♦ ♦ ♦
THK PMXPN* fU^T IH.I UM>

TW fallowing dispal» h W« W« WMSl 
•mH fma NVBlWv.ee. saHh del# »4 tpril
■Wà:

Amir*M I* M» «•»#••. IW pfw-
Titrwl lîrt N.prà MRH^iSrf. tiw 
•et ie IW »il; «lewl IW rsl.rr 4a; 
^tlfr4ar. «W »4 P**k wk'M 
plant w W hf IW fnmsertt
epne • wiSri.nl ewpelv «4 WnM gwnrnnteed 
by IW fnr m#r• nf ÀlWfln. it now iwevi 
tahly 4mer4 l« W WM •»*•* W .nolWr 
ymr This enpWnannl termination ni 
IW mnirmrnl frrrsll; sm«otf4 «rfirrly 
k;lWrtrr«tiT»<4lW I K A. end mrm- 
brfi «4 IW I leper!me-nt «4 Arrirnllnrr 
ben fw.nl!rr| fmm e *|i«wf«»; ni nrrem- 
lUflrrt. erroftlms Ift Mf. Hrtrat. tfcn 
nprrnrt genuine regret IWI «em# «fwieilr 
eelsMtshmeel pmjert r«»wM PH W pu* 
ieto nriion Ikie ywer

le IW inl plnrw \le *t«-'en. seye IW 
nierait for signature* In IW gwar*»|epe 
aemi IW fnranwr. «loi n*»l moi nil h 
tW • terrene that ought l« W etpeeled. 
bel W fwwl. meftriwiil IWI nWe IW mellwr 
is fonw into mofw t bnf ont W; wilk 1W 
organised bmnrW. ni IW annrialio. 
iWfw wifi W fnnn«l signers in plenty, 
bel Ikie rnennl en« W Wnrr nril eeesem 
TW» nf«in IW diflkwltyr nbi«b beset 
IW government et IW opening ni lW 
legislature rautrl » feelmg «4 uneasiness 
nmontai certain section* <4 farmmf «lin. 
trkïe. aed many tWl sn«W harr «lotiht- 
Iwea lifnrd thé provision al tprrmrn» 
4frkW In bold nf for ■ wbilw ned eww 

m. Kurtht/morr. Mr 
opinion that lW rritit 

ie tW legislature would non preclude ‘ 
any «Iront possibility ni Ibw question 
Wint taken up nn«l disposed »4 aelia* 
fnrtorily ie limw for npwmti««et «*n e Inrfw 
emlw tn W atarlwd lhi« ttimmrr There 
ewrm* Bn ntbwf mtlfw nbra«| but In nail 
and pwrfrrt if pmsihlw Ibw plans f«»r 
poshiet IW proposition to s dwfmilw 
awttlr mrnt in 1911 TWrw mitbt in 
Ibw mrantimr. ndviewrl thr rommis«ionwf. 
W a grwnl dwnl nf allwnlion tivrn In thw 
subjwrl, by farmers and others mnrwrnw«| 
ehirh would pwrhsp* wfrrt a mnsidwrabir 
improvement in IW plan» as outlinnl now. 
(bus peyint well for IW delay

♦ ♦ ♦
This report from Mr Stwvwns a bn we 

that tW V. F. A. have Wary work before 
tWm ywl to ewrwrw Ibw dwffaitr plwdte 
of 50.000 hots. Il will mean a large 
• mount of personal effort on tkr part 
o# IW members of the association. an«l 
after IW governe^nt is Ikroutb with I 
IW preliminary ran mss il will then fsll 
•rsl upon tW association and tWn upon 
tW individual memlier* to push the matter 
through He do not want to lose a sinyle 
opportunity and must strike in every case 
while tW iron is Wt. and before it is loo 
Inle. If this opportunity 11 lost it is very 
doubtful if it will ever return
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RUGS AND CARPETS
NEW PATTER NED ENf.LtNM AXWINaTER HEARTH

H# skss Ike Isrgnl setrrlise af keartk rats ie Caswils 
Tkis SW tps.il, is msHr frost Ike Seer I ml Wes< it (fit sf 
Mit* a.sge» silk obi ewepkéeebwes ml fees. pel. tr##s. 
Mae se4 wwstares. fie# sf tit#»# s.ll kOgklee «g e res si 
•itk ee steek effect ee ewe feeling tee baies set stirs An# 
Vis • It ta. Ree*#l4 e Spcnel MmI (Ma $ 1 50

REA I TIEl L ENf.UNH TAEEHTRT NQtARE*
LW nwr «mini

Direct ft"et Eeglee4'» fstcatest Maker These tapestries 
wMerit keitec tksa the scffiasry RrsesHs Tkr» er# »#»»

$13.65

•###'stark ken.» tksa Ike st4«*err Rraes^s. Tkeg #r* very 
rlssHy sail ■fatly as»es g—«• sad at# we4» sp is elhkisgtg 
h.esi.lsl 4fata* •• t^ral »s4 efi.wlel effects ie hstk hgkl sat 
Hack sketes (»«r prices sa tepeelry sossr.» is si least see- 
IMr4 ke|*w saw *esle4 ie ftiSMpef se4 tt.il.re 1 seete. 
Orter l~i«r Her .«pert will sHee« j««l ekel yew a eel frwet 
year tesrnptrns lle»e's ear price* set ntev

ICfl « It ft
til 11

It ft • llfl lis
•is r

Twe Specials In our Unwn Deyi. 
WHITE BATIN III) NEREAfM

A keseltfel ate»rente>i *wi«k »pr.s4 ie 
f*"4 fell ate. 7* is. • SI pa . (kt« is oe# 
a. cae pnwlurly ttoir.m'M a« a » ». I
XZ3 tt'kJï'Xf' $1.50

left it is • it ft.
m m

This is lk. ktggesl rat kartais ere# offerH eail «Her 
hayec*. Order today )

May fleacr Bmsaele Age ares are as4r all ie ewe pi^rs. 
as scans. Tk.y kave Ike eeat. appear sec# es Ik# gee et e# 
llr >!«•><•. r|n*Hv «111*1, kar. e keof 6m«k a hick easares 
I >sg west. Pretty torsi asd ericsIsl design», color* red. 
fsaa sad p*r« sutler#», ssitakle for a ay room ie year host#.

MLRl lift. hfl tSh. eft « 10ft tie Nl t 17ft 
M 7$ U 1» MM MM

Heavy Aim !*■<#? Hearth Regs In aged, made is a good 
'«age of colors sod design», rick fsaa*. green», red» end rose, 
ie torsi end oriental d.ogn». #wtaMc for hall», parlor», bed
rooms; is fact aay roost Sue M is. s M is.. (2»50

RANrir.i t> ranttart
■

Very iaHy sad *-ar*4oty ra*» 
everted silk sstte bat tkc keel 
s.sensed hard wood »<H. War 
heed tkrosgkont and tiled silk 
Pat.at Aaatlary fins Valve. Tksa 
is ee ire sever end will way for 
itself ia a eeeeow's eve. Reeietd 
Sperial Vieil Order Pnre. «rated 
ready 1er shipment

Ire
Si«c Lylb. Dcplk Ht. I ply- Price 

Ha. in. ie. ie. Ike.
I «« is •« sa tii.it
• M «S ♦» M 12 M
■ se ti •• an ims

table naprina
Pnre ln«k liera eapkis*. ai«e|y 

tmehed. greet wearing qseiily 
sad pretty total pattern, fall 

• ft ie.
$1.95

wrsmrri Mte I» ft in » ft 
RanAeid*» Apecial Mail ~ 
Order Price, dor

OCR fit ARANTEE
Coca with every order Goods 

lœad ewsati«factory retors to ns 
at oar etpenee sad ynwr money 
will t*c ref ended

WE WANT
Vont Mail Order Trade. We 

know we eaa five yog tkc best igMy polished sad very tael y finished throughout 
ered ie b roe ad ed_ silks of digeveat design «. peeked

$17.65
• pving »est« roierrd it brocaded silks "of differeat design«. 
and ffitoi ready for ehipmeet. Bsnfirld i Vieil Order *

Na. 2.

This
finish, 
with breed 
eatleey drawer, 
and one dm led 
meal. Raafiefd'» 
crated, ready for 
meat

RIGA AND CARPET* 
EngHnh Decries are all wo«J 

mad# in plain color» of red. green, 
blae and terra cotta. Th.r make 
a very efectivr end dnraMr Seer 
covering for living room, hall ee 
bedroom M is. wide. (VU 
Regnlsr ti tS. for, p#r yd ^ *

J. A. BANFIELD
4*2 Main Stmt 

WINNIPEG » - . . Mu.

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
Made for errurrlv parkin* a a. 

crating all orders.
ORDER P' NVMBER 

«"!»• Or4»»laa. Mtito TW. Pira
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Want, Sale and
 Exchange —

H lU RM W R »•* If.»
u ,-t— r *•* ,w **** •* *** 

*4# • «iMl »*•«•'*
, «*4 m 4**»a»»d W 

r isIiwImi Rf

U» «W *••»*-« Mh» moUv,ue RmM Mi F«w AeK Aw

»

Mew || ffii
______ AishmI •• aid Wr* S'ira, rUrH Johnei " ft
h^irfaeae w.^ f1 ** T,l.6?l?f! with eleehng • pig. lie »»•*#€* •»• dm >ww IIhbS»** 

i* i!n*fri UTZ »>>f abeelnlrly Merisdif. awl lie judge 
***^2a^ ,»<*«. wiWae^ EgRetu ekw knew Ike «U dark; well. asid.

w*- ‘•1>r.i-?,-, »»»•-«•«>
r2!S!L^r .a Tel <««••« i.e«»»eae <»t#ee " Xww. rstIp, why did >«*w Heel that
22V71—^u. u. t., « -<  ̂,.,•••

***j^^__ - ------- "Srlwv UmI, —Mb f.wil. • M.f..»
POULTRY AND EGG* ’,,l„UTk-" '‘“T’" f * T

■ ■ —■■ ■■■ — Fewaily etaMing* r»e. I Ike judge
^ tv- *~* **•

«•He* Reaei.i<e7 M*»w *• lk»t. I Wrle*
' Wky, yo* katsak." aaid I i

tui

•« tket I'll

V»7~i~r«—— «-
M sais *m.» roe NifiMINO. reoM reprovingly, "»#' wowWn
S^liEKuVcSV:*43

e,n oervH.toe too*, reow «.ooo
rfwa. A we tord. e-«iing kei Ibe Eeei 

|ieg*H fr*4 Saea. II*»**»».
Dm r« IMm« (M9«M* el Mist- Se-1

OiaUTV SNITI tliW»Tt«IWil».ORI 
t,fein Miiwg. I»* 4-Sen »et laa*fi. aha 
K» SaaWaa. Me^l w-k-n aewe.

see
Osa «•! ef iMeg Bs^saaa

Hilly Kwerwe. Ike aaiestrvi i.»k a 
«••pssy «4 I.Urk fare aH»*li l« Aieelralie 
•• Ike old day* asd kad kard lurk II» 
Ike way berk ke ksdrd el ükaagkai 
••4 gate a ike*

Kawteia aae Ike*» saa e |md koeae 
"Do* eg partly erll.’* ke laid la* Ike Ui*

WHITS LtCMOe»*. Il 44
* Sise I AeSmiea,SJTU . 1i

am grain roe sali
tat Ml - WMMMI mi 0*1».
rta torn G......... F»**4. >lraa*i e»4 k*#w*d
M a rai I • b Gem llna#l«*e H- 
Urn lei

roe mul at so nno rill, run 
um»ei. Dm am» •***♦*. NHpa». 
m4 •«» «le. keg* iJr mi. iéliaa 1. F. 
U4n. Bm aa. iRira. Mm M l

siBlf FOR sk| J AM) WANTLI) 
envTM 555ft ««StiRTl roe a*i.r
rw »rw »e»w»l T I» Tbaeama
A** il Mftfiaal» R**l Siaa>»*« W4

i este a Niwera or *>>
S»ft» Uf Sel* fin». *Wf ef etrr

f»4rn I »*f V*aK*«t »*nr« •»*.« mi W
r S-4»**f. Sea II* leiyre Bleak. Wiaeiy^

FARMS FOR SALE AMI) WAMTKD 
roe mu - two eemowi or the

Jemi aim Itai >e ( im4* latalri e#er 
HfRfllf, ie lit faentm Weybere 4wlrxt 
Ma*»y til. 11*1 Mil» Ssab. H <

PRiii-i rri rot sali
roe mls, halt »r.<-no* omn pbaibir.

' *» ualw from ewfcrl. Slt.M aa erra. Mi et 
4ms N »>wlawi etkn iw»f i 'fmla ail 
w*r»i Meta •<* Ini lee >n»« el )%. tad (in 
•m Wrea ehwverda Bee IS*. FVeweg. Swk

_____  il I

«mnxs roe sale a wanted 
•«•ran, » machink roe makino

.sz+r&isr’*••*'*•* %

rouroo roe »».».». thk bust roe
*r*r' *-*1 h— .w
'"** r~' «*►,»! A.
V»*1 «T- S.-l Il W Wit, a. U-H
n-»h .i iMnriM. iiriMi ai 
“*» »M» M T R KmIm. »• 

»»tit* ini I r Terr* roe *ale. at»».
_i’**»im iw r*.i»«w «ri 

lAIST. stolen or strayed
™«« mi r*»M at rAiei.ii.HT

. * a waetk ago. I.« Bey Horn, «kite alar o*
!üür*T- lwfe* — ^ r-** e uuw *nff.

• l.w II».; .kn R.T l#.~.

• • #

GeiUeg Rredy fer Him
Tke lit lie girl *nl*r*.| Ike ekop «ilk Ike 

•ir of a reel growa*ep lady en.I eland 
by Ike mwelrr wilk ker wide klee eyee 
we • level wilk it.

•• Well. Sadie.** s»id Ike ekop-keepef
**Herek. if yea pleaer.** eke mrreeled.
" Well. Miea Serek.” ke aaid; " wkal raa 

I do for yew?**
"1 weal to gel e milieu, if yee pleeee. 

aa* ckarge it to molkey.**
"V*»u mma a pair of eiilleae. doe'l

"No." eke eeid. wilk aa impatient 
lose of ker ke»d **l tween jwe‘ on'y 
owe: one lhat's ewilalde to give to n young 
men lkat*e goin' to prop*w es' lie rv- 
Jeeted'*

• •

"Hon do yon like 
I got Ike rertpe

On Another Page.
my bier nit. hubby » 
owl of a peper."

"Well, my dear, | found a IwlIon in 
one and a feather in another. Maybe 
ton got the rooking recipe mised with Ike 
iathion hiata.**— I^iuieville Courier-Jour-

'Fine." tkat etml replied; "we'i 
got in four knadred deHere n mow 
end fourteen hundred dollar* in rkile 

"In wkal»*' gaeped F.mersoa
"larkile "
"Wkal are rkile»"
**W"hs. promime lo pay. Everybody 

wees rkile here. <*i«e a rbit and eel lie 
•I Ike end of Ike moalk "

"lb* yon mean lo tell me Ikal yen base 
let fourteen hundred doMara* worth of 
•eat* gw for them rkile. ae yon rail them»" 

"Mure Why not»"
"And the*» people jnet signed I heir 

name* and didn't pay rwak»** 
"Certainly."
"Wkal a bweineee I could do in Ike 

.’Hales'" groaned FI merswa Saturday 
F.teaiag Port

• * a
"Itroon he» wrillen a play.**
"I» it remarkable in any way?"
"I • ho aid eay il ie. Tke alary of it 

ie art welly fit lo talk about at borne."- 
Detroit F’rte Press.

Leap lief ore

Have You a Good Dog
I Which You Do Not Need? I

*V*,, ON* MAE^N TOAL.OR FOAl.KI).
— * l«r, .-I .M#,t I INAi

2*12. ’SJ*1* *~M" r~ Mr.i j_’ ; °* l*r». vififiin*n;
CTT>r. o fe* |H
iu' sT ■w*e- roewa t kiH». v.k

tenders wanted

,0* «SDK» TWIN»..

rTtJT.rrV^*' «Mrt nr.Ur- M-.?*• “ S (Wfa C. r. \rU-Md~r.
'rfwnne. S*»Tftscy. Si. Haod* P O.. Mas.

. r*OEESSIONAL CARDS
U)Ve"gjsnwc |f> ALL ITS aa 4Nf HFJ4

I
F *n. why not **11 him to wmrhmly who dor* nrrd on*. Thrrr 

arc hundred* of farmer* in thi* country who would he glad to 
buy an intelligent well trained dog if it were offered for *alr.

You can reach many of there dog buyer* very effectively through 
a «mall advertirement in your own paper. Tnr. Grior. i* read in 
over twenty thouiand farmer*' home*, and among this number 
there must be many who require good dog*.

Draft up a small card something like this:

roa Raul w*u,TB«iNr.n rivr.rr.Aa.#iu,

L._ a 1 1----1-1— » I ... n   - u-.Lnun '.il inna r . man. ongiiraa, na*a.

Thi* advertisement contains 34 words and will cost 64c. per week, 
or 43.40 for si* week*.

In computing the cost of your announcement, figure Be. per word 
per week, or 10c. per wool for six week*.

Kindly note that figure*, dollar marks, etc., are counted a* full 
words.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE
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BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY
Cw4 es4w* 4*w baa+ag W»W ne04 »»M» 

e« Ike oU •» gese »e* bee pee »w* He 4M 
u*»>U4 te» ta» Ibee we sollta a* bn «pees
•be# tee Been/

l #4*« II» »**4e< 4.44 iwwilta weo •# 
•o—1 b»w4» mi it— b»l » lw S*4 i*|*»
ew4 liiibn n»Mb»s ae yee ae» nHI «tew, 
en *»•««••• I » ae lb* k*4 —* k* e4 M '*oi Ie 
|Ww s.*4u m Ibe **«4«*r mi wee* »s*«•*■!•« 

»*4 e* fee 0» *»e w we «»»■»»■«»4 ee 
«W M ew#b#4 M'Wd, s*4 — 9—ft es» lb# 
owe! wkeble pnmI »—b»ee (be 4e»**ee4e ef 
IM Wew» Mta|« W S-** Ik* I— IM U
w*l *e We **4.»w. )•* im wew ef Hiilie wee 
I» 4*4 su» ebee how* Hwb

4 a»a*4e* lb* fdlews» 4 Ik* «4 4 ow|«H 
S 0*4 W I baa i«4*»a •••#e**4 e*4b lb* '**4U 
lb«l O** I» 1-44.e s*4 web* eg 9—* aoi 
»- »*4 we yee* seed May
snssiHif tassa snsamsts »mw

Mwl Im B4* I* 4 N*f». w»4*se Sal 
a b ss.biee.eu» aem.ee O» M ni ISIO 

lathi**» ee4 *«.«» M.«i sa~.il..*. i-««| 
P-4»* l«* a*ke a*ssy«4* Mad P**w. »*»*ks

M*binb« Bnuw. spot err ruisiNT «ton 
Pe«w binais Me* biwfwi ewi t»»»uw
mi • • ...

MfcWIHHIU litiu a Mlliubb HlbWg 
J I Me*»4e«. P-f4e* Pseb y . ‘ *•

PI HR RRF.h HTOCft 
Pten MU. uM.eetwePb Msoetisoebe

4#«»f *»•• el %*9 4» PIS ••*» y-sag 
14b ei Pee i» lie r*4* —• a*4 »•»»*» 
e»»e4**4 •• ^as*b » t«i g • s. *» J ^SeweAeSdu 
>*»*Wu>»4 Pa*w M*>In*»* Ms» IS*

im 4iriku. eâHàai'H.s »•••>»?
bmee Sa***l Ini «uns S» M By* «.»••*» b«<M n.

T* a*M a» •
pna mi» aruRTvapn npewiwb mi.

e —, -44 aaswSa IIS »*w4. Lgb • #—4 U 
|*Dn fee I* Rmls Ike ( wU, Mas ewS

oiDTis tanrw poe rig stsieiiiin.
Man* ae4 Mw boot, ae4 Me» Iwoe W 
Uliben - El P»»*be**4 M*4e»4 Mew 4M

Buy Direct
From th* Manufacturer and

Save Money
He geelre I» »4*4w Ibe i4b lb#4 •* wwbe 
eg alfaet *a Wbw. >k|». Toy» i. * ■»*.

lb* !**»*«« Rangaa nat*n, ew4 4» a4 
boy fca» all 4* iak»i. •* an Ibeewfaev be a 
i.-'.-a lN»i»in anno** no el b*o4a «I 
Ils» (mb <b** »*»»!»■*» an natpyal 
•Mb lb* —of want 4**«ran. awl ar* aena- 
lary I» lb* *aneS*.l 4*4*4

W* 4eewv I» *»■ ell*4taa I» one n*n 
*T*t*o 4 Ton»** mob** awl blm W* 
peoam ee elmSte^U W, Ink* ibe 
eoayeola « Ibe beef end moM 
lb* T.n»n* to • real ami* f*»w Ibe 
■*oaorn W# iWnlni raa eaeb* ■»• 
wbn el ee? Hew eo4 **o4 to eay part ef 
lb* eoM On. leedMWa Ie* bee* dnoWR 
eawwai. Htw gode. eod ban end •* J» 
tonal an ala a** 4 lb* beat.

Wb*e m Ibe fût h* *or* e*4 *al ee an 
A freab *e»»ly 4 hew ye*t yeeelaed.

Saalfeld & McLean
S44 finery tool . • WlWWIPPfi. Men.

$100 REWARD
Pn* iMieg er talwealna lenfieg to Ibe re- 
oory *4

Oee Bay Horse asd Om Bay Mart
Wrtgbl hrt.n. tees ea4 I IM Me . bo4 beltove 
end ab>wa ne *Wa I toy Ml eod Mere an* rat 
•f Me** bed ntoa* b4l too4 feel, en -«to* 
breed OWE. BAT MAST fOLT cam* « 
***** «M bol kahn ne. » *4 draft atol Ale* 
OWE MOWN MA BP. COLT «away f n». 
-A4, bad bah*, ee etoe Mi » .4 mod *to*b. 
toll aa/ »toan b.netor I SU. IM

AWDBBW I PcilHART.

n. «, t. at. a. *. w. * » rHWw'- *“*

Al a rraleurent where the cloakroom 
attendant ii c»l**hrnl«^l for hie ronmory 
ee to the ownership of hale and the like, 
the following incitent occurred. "Ilow 
do you know that ie mine!" asked a well- 
known art or, as hie silk hat was returned 
to him. "I don't know that it ie yowre, 
air,*' rv|ili*-d the man. "Then why did 
you give it to roc?" ««postulated the 
bewildered actor. " Because you just 
gave it to me. sir!" ref lied tke man. 
without moving a muscle of hie face.

♦ ♦ ♦
Some women are wiee and others 

■re clever. Occasionally a women ie 
both, but bemuse that ie the ceee it 
is kard to convict her of either.

♦ ♦ ❖
Financial

"Money ie Ike root of all evil/* and 
grafting doesn't improve the fruit.

A

P ?A
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SASKATCHTWAN SECTION
DB41TK* ACTION NEEDED 
NMI4TI lIF.WAM U'm*t mm a 

»ra( U) OtUrw, Ml let* 
m TV—», iA

IMI4T

ah*wa a mm-ü» «4 wh»«l »VkV Ik» null»# 
-el mm» Maa.t-ka Mw I Nodb-ro 
TV bra» mV»I In# • e—all U< «4 it 
mm4 •*•( èt k—» %» a — (Wat V#
Bigkt a— aka I Hm I VwlVra wee bb* 
abet rt —rW Oalano Tkie —e *»el 
Ik# mmt*» 4»mm U Mr M«#a I» I*» 
grsbi «a i il waa named ky Hr II— 
ae No 9 N<#lk— Maw. if Ik» m»ll»r 
rwwH afaH I» way Ma | Northern prie» 
In# line Ma 1 North»— ak*«i. ehal ie 
Ik» Ha*hat*V«ae fa#—»# h-ag il lb» 
«frai. an«l ak* la grit tag Ik» r»k»-«.ff) 

If Ma S M«#th»#a ie aa#lk ae Mark ae 
Me |\No#lV»a. ekal ie wrong with lk» 
grad—g »j#t»a»* If 1rs» wale— a#» r»p#». 
walefbtlkr standard g»a*W •. a Hal wnwM 
Ikia M Thome* Mill»# he*» !»»• eill—g 
Ie gay far Me I wkael ae lk» farm»# 
aril* ,if

la lk» aka»» Ire»* Wall, af re—re», 
lk» maa I UH l#4l ikie did e«t tak» kie 
walk Uni Ik» airi i » Il Ik» Irelk* 
W»ll. | waa M Ik»#». Hal Ikie maa ie 
ee» wkaa» wa#«f would k» lak»e »a»#y- 
wk»f» am—I ek»#» k» lives

la il l#w»l Well, if it ie, wkal lk»w* 
•kali lk» farm»— grave it# Irelk 

ea ikal tl w»H aggeal I» oar legislate#»» 
aaf Me»» lk»m le apgly a remedy I 

• • •
NNKARINÜ THF. UMIM

A great deal ie beiwg —id tk»a» «ftaye 
af garlyiew, e# ear eyelem of garty 
gnv»#em»wl Ferkage. •—»# tkan many 
tkiak. lk» pmplr «— Ik» Itnd generally 
will realise that Grit ami Tory are oely 
relative term* wHk Mile m»aeiag rtrepl 
Ikal lkey feraiak a pro*»**— f«»r lk» 
division of lk» ageile. that il really make* 
le déféré»»» eketker a farmer ie akianed 
ky a Tory «H a (iril govern meal TV

of sn—tisa» wkwk ie okv—walr injuria— 
to lk» regalalk— of «—r eV4» »«t»a#taU» 
surplus wkeb reacte ee lk» credit of oar 

aa g*or*»re ae a wind», ae edl ae oa lk» 
M iadivid eel grad»»»# «4 wheal

** Aad wkereaa eey maaleradiag ia- 
•«•care a kick lead# •** faraiek relief o# a 
rare for ike» '«—dittoes. ie a geaeral 
benefit ie a kn-k all an*#» or lews aka re 

" Tkerefor». W» believe ikal lk» elrval— 
mmatM— of enquiry akmiM e**f Vvital# 
to gr**ge—ad a remedy 'and all lk» g»**.!» 
»k««wld k» will—g la arcegl a remedy I 
ak» k, aHkaagk il might ia»*4v» a en», 
ver—I •ddigalioe ie ila arquisiliae. a ..«Id 
be a general V-farl*— |o «II

■* He farlker believe every orodefcw 
of grain ie war pr*.«—re kae be a» f. led 
mmfw a# I»— by lk» gmiiioai .4 lk» 
(•rain Art Tk—• win. d«« a«d ekig ky 
Ik» earl*—d get a benefit from Ike car 
dealrtk«|me -Un», aad I km» a ko 4» 
—* «•» lk» kmdiag glalforam el ill get a 
b»a»f| fr..m Ike —My valve tkee pro- 
aided Tim producers a ko da a«d 
k-4.1 stork ta. or ekig tkrir greia to Ike 
(•rain (.rowers' Grain < »mgaey aeverlh»- 
Me gel a kreeftt from Ike rforlo gel fortk 
ky Ikal romgeay la — k»||rr roe- 
dllo—e. TVw a ko da not Uke lk» 
fsaaia banwim' tii ibb el HI get a Veefit 
fmi— pnhlw of —h— an—Ided by it. 
aad il ie Ie be |»og»d Ikal Ike eleaalo#

real conflict i« ant (iril re. Tnrr. or Tory 
ve Grit. bel it ia special privilege party 

lime Tkm 6tkeir eirtia
every qwest*— before oar

glare ia

spec—I privilege party am tke tirit 
Tory «lodge to rarry «—t tkeir eelf-

mr. mm <tt rprue fabtt
Tk» ■»realary el *lee—a*, flask., —ads 

tke foltoaiag eommaairati#—
" U«t evening ae kad a surpris» 

vieil from Mr f t ana orgaairing aw. 
tar» of I H» G G % for oar district. end 
mdeilkelaadiag tke ekœt a*.tire 'one 
day) a# kad eke—I W preset»». opening 
Ike gr weed» age eHk a little mesic 
It was a gity we were enable to give 
longer noli*» to get a larger crowd 
ae one felt Ikal every farmer ekoaId 
Wave lieea tkeee aad Heard Mr. l—an'e 
r»ma»k • a kirk eer» pointed, aril fo«ad»d 
aad iatereeliwg

VIVIAN* T X P1LLF.TT
flea—aa. flask.

t t •
THE DEARTH Of FEMALE HELP
Kdit»#. fi» iOK — I kave keen asked to 

forward to y on a ropy of e notice a kick 
Ike flt. Aetoiee e*«*»tati«»a eivk yoa to 
eaMitk aad draw Ike allewlioe of all 
loral a—nrialioee lot

"By request of Ike flf Aalniae breach 
«4 Ike Grain Grower*’ Aaaoriatioa. ae 
eak all serre tarin of Ike asswialw— or 
any other per— a He are eilliwg to 
un.1er lake tke aorlt. In add#—* a prliima 
from all points of Meailol—. >a»katc V- 
aaa aad Alberta to Ike federal govern* 
meal, appealing to Horn l« come Ie Ike

RECOMMENDATION TO COMMISSION
TW lt.ni» Ormèm GmW AmmlW (■•»Wrt.« M mhm| WM iW«r 

Wo.lMj MlH «• JWt.rt.jr r.reie*. .Mi l.nNJil «ith.r dnceurd
W mini SI tw Mills», a) IW rlr.slsr nssinUt

TW Wlnsis* melsli.». mm ps.wd "TWl tin. «««Id sd.lw
«. «•.«'.I » lier -4 *TSl.«. Sl mmtj ... h |«nsl. SS IW pn.pl, *sll npnUHr 
prill..m fnr

R' m.s.»rmrsl " H...J.rd. Iksl Iki. mmin, rrr«mmrs.k IW spin.ill- 
smat «I s Irmr.l .4 lru.l..v w ,4 «k..m .kml.l rrlirr r.rrj Ian or ik„« rrsm. 
sml I hr y sla, «<p.l IWI wrk 1rs dm W adrrtrd by IW drlr»slr, .4 |kr |«r«l 
aaaadaUwna.

VIM. NEY, Secretary*Treaaurvr.

Oar
aad
ialerealed deaiga*

Tke l>—a<l «— a sheep aigwiflev ike 
drover In a Horn lk» sheep brl.—gv or who 
it ie that ka* a properly ialcreat ia Ike 
•keep, bill Iki* «km* nut change the fact 
Ikal it ia malic—, or ila qaalily cither. 
We ran make up <—r minds Ikal an lung 
aa we are entent le he kcrdcl and 
braeiled ia tki* manner, we shall roe- 
lie we to be meat for Ike special privilege 
party, aad should we live i„ escape 
slaughter for a while. H is only that we 
a—y be regularly shewn The question 
whether we are Tory or (iril meat ia of 
little importance so l««ng aa we allow 
ou reel vc* to lw meat for. or be shorn 
by ritker. It makes little difference 
whether we be lead as lambs to Ike 
slaughter or are dumb before our shearers, 
or whether we wake up aad wwlinee 
bleating by tke way. I ales* we wake up 
•a«l «♦•« something in self drfm«r this 
proresa «4 slaughtering the lamb* and 
shearing the older ones will certainly 
rontinile. Tke only measure «4 protection 
at present are ms to be that secured by 
our «wganîsalion as a Grain Grower** 
A—miation It also offers the opptwluni
ties f«w provitliivg a more effective plan 
of operation of defence and offence

F. W GHKKM.
• OB

ADVOCATES CM VERSAI. 
SIWOKT

The Mltowing has been received from 
the Hluehehl* Grain (erowers' Association:

Whereas grain groaing is the greatest 
aad most important industry we have ia 
Saskatchewan.

*‘And whereas it it etported and ron- 
trolled by cs>rpo—lions «qwrating almost 
entirely outs»«|e of the pm» Mice, and Iming 
a commodity which is etlremcly lialde 
to be manipulated by speculators and 
others, to the detriment of both producer

** And whereas the small independent
shipper creates a rondition whereby
large dealers effectively carry oa a system

commisse— will see to it that the plan 
«4 operate— «4 the new elevator system 
ci—taies some method «4 universal appli
cation a hereby all those who receive a 
benefit will be unable to avobl ev—tri
bal iag to ils sapport. as we believe Bo 
remedy intended to be of waiver—I 
application ran hope to lw thoroughly 
successful unless it rontain* some methfol 
«4 effectively commanding univer— I sup
port ’

« 9 9
FEES FOR APRIL

To our members:— Bel«.w is a list 
of the receipts at the central for the 
month of April. ItflO. If you have sent 
forward fees not here recorded, kindly 
report the partkulars to as.

F. W GREEX.
Adanae, W JO, Allan. AS.SO; Ames. 

|« 00. A re lee. 99. JO; Relie Plain. 9*00. 
Bienfait. 99.JO; llra«laell, 90.00. Brown
lee. 91-1.00; Carnduff. lf.00; Cavalier, 
9S So. < ro—woods. 9I7 00. ( upar.
9.1’t 00; Dalrslowo. 9<UHI. IMi«le. 919.50. 
Duhur. 9I0.J0; Fertile Valley. 9I9UO. 
Flan«lrrdale, 91.SO; Fort Petty, 9*.SO; 
Glass!.—, 91.«.00. («Irnwherry. SI.50; 
Gosben. II.00; llansom, #V 00. Ituna. 
9IS.U0. kempt.-. SIS 50. Until*. 94 00. 
Unnik’an. 991. SO; Lumsdrn, $11.00; 
Mildeiv $97.00; N««rth Tiolale. 919.00; 
Orra.ffa, 910 SO. Perdue, 99 SO. Ply
mouth. 913.50; Prairie Homes. 91.SO; 
Rosetoan. 917 00; Rouleau. 95.00; 
Sonningdale, 95.00. S««utbminster. 910.50; 
Swarthnfore. 990.00; Tynecastle. 9H.00; 
Victoria Ila in*. 9100; Wa«tena. 91150; 
Wabln—. 9V.00; Wa«eca, 914.50; White- 
berry. 99 50; Wilfô 90 50 ToUl, 
9519.50. \

9 9 9
MANOR WORKING

The secretary at Manor has sent the 
following letter to the Saskatchewan

Received your convention reports. 
Am sen«iing you cash for these and 10 
new subscription* t« Tbb XitiOB. The 
Gvidb kindly mailed me the list of sub
scribers at this point.

C. II. BI RR,
Sec.-Treaa. Manor S. G. G. A.

SASKATC lirWAN GUh 
GROWERS* ASSOCIATION

lleeoBaSt Pbbhmst
R M HOPkIMfl . . M—g jH

Bbibibibi 1
F M CATE* . - . f.ug^

VtrpfBBaiBIST 
J. A Ml BRAV - .

“rt------ rr ^iirsm
FRED W GREEN . Hmmm lm 

hieenoaa it Libsi 
F A Parirotg». flietaleU. Uo 

Uagirv. Ma* aw—I . F W (\ZZ 
M«««ae JaaTf. ( Tele. Grand f-u 
A G lia ekes. Pern val. W a» 
Oiksv.

Ihttttrr DtBBrma

Nleherg Miss» lew; 1 herles Da— 
lag. RvwverdeIe. Ms Evan*. Mata— 
Dr T llill Kialey; Tkoa ( «t— 
Melf *rt. Andrew Kao*. ( tJU^ 
George Bo»»w—. North Bellkiwq

aid of the weetera people ky filling 
Ike long-fell want «4 “Female Help.* 
The number of women and girls ia the 
mr%i is, and always ha* been far from 
BwReiewl. aad by bringing ie a Urge 
number of women and girls a great good 
would be done and a great question 
Settled.**

Petition* should he all addressed to 
Thro. Ilertrarvl. 81 Antoine. Sa«k . who 
will forward them all at one time to the 
federal government.

E. P. HUDGINS.
The Red vers Observer.

9 9 9
IF THE» HAD ONLY ALL JOINED 

FOR DFE THEY COI LD NOT 
THI S HAVE DIED 

The *eeretarp at Maidstone sends the 
following communication:

" I have l«een receiving ron«iderable 
printed matter and letters from you 
as I have been the secretary-treasurer 
of tW, Maidstone branch of the Grain 
Growers* Association. I regret to ta y 
our bran« h here is practically dead. 
I was elected secretary-treasurer against 
my wishes as I was not then, nor hav«T 
been since, on the farm. I tried to 
get a speaker here in the «pring. but the 
snow went too *«»on and the sprinjr work 
ma«le it impossible to hold the meeting.

" My object in writing to you is to let 
you know how we stand an«! not to eipert 
we are doing our duty. The only way 
to do here is to start over again. This 
should he done nest winter with a rood 
live speaker and good results will follow. 
Quite a number here take The Grain 
GnowERs* Glide, and a lot of wheat 
was shipped to the Grain Growers* Grain 
Company and if there are good crops 
this year nrore will be sent.

“I have just been to see R. W. Barclay, 
of this tillage. He is the agent for 
The Grain Growers’ Gvde and he 
says he is willing to be secretary -treasurer 
of the association here. I would suggest 
that in future you address all communi
cations to him and I will he willing in 
my spare time to give him all the aid I 
can in helping on the Grain Growers,

and fed as—red that everything eg 
turn out all right

A. C. ELLIOTT.
flee -Trees . Maidstaa» (, r.«

see
RHOILD INVESTIGATE CANAflUt 

AND V. R. PRICE*
Tke secretary at G ai—bore 

fallowing communication
“Our a—ielion meet* on (W mt 

a He a Ik» —aim will roaaidrr afl tk 
matters of whok yen hair a— 
If tk» elevator commission ekowM—ge* 
into tke relates» grades aad pr»n 4 
American and Canadian wlteal at a9 
procure —a— evidrarw.

*' Practically all tke American el* 
sold ia Antler, N.D., kae graded \* ; 
Hard, and tke bayer informs me tk— # 
holds owl at Dwlwlk. Tkit wkret | 
inferior to ours, which grades N* t 
Northern. ‘At pre—oi A aller prat • 
95c.. Gaiasl—ro 90r. The bayer, sa 
ha* had a good deal of es périr ace ie «»— 
al states, saya further that No. t Narthet 
and No. I Northern ia Wi«o—we — 
Minnesota would lw rejected in Mm 
Dakota under the —me system of grade 

"Over there the I roe Me all see—let» 
with the terminals, and the Ae— 
farmer is evidently as much ikadi 
his Canadian brother. It looks m I 
the initial elevators were a very me 
matter in the problem. Thi* wet * 
foreign to the business of the «—ai— 
but I thought possibly it would h 9 
some value.

W. D. MOORE, fa. 
Gains boro, flask. 1

9 è 9
ANOTHER YOUNGSTER 

The following letter was leceirrd h 
week: The farmers of Albany éW 
met in the school house oa March 
and deridetl to form • branch *f tk 
Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ A— 
li- n The different offices wm K 
and date of meetings fixed.

I have been appointed trrrfitr 
treasurer, and here since colleHfd 4M 
from most of the mcmlwrs. and rM < 
any time f«»rward the memberskip k" 
to the Central Association if y«*s 94 
inform me how and where to send sfl

ED. CIIAMBXt 
Secretary Albany G. G. i

9 9 9
NEED OF STIMULATION

Several letters have lieen received I* 
General Secretary Green from I** 
secretaries who state that they betrj* 
use f««r printed literature 
them which gives full details of & 
Prince Albert n—ventk—. Some sf tm* 
letters say that the verbal report» 
their delegates have sufficed. To tkm 
letters Mr. Green makes the M»***

Dear Sir:—Your favor of recent, ds» 
in reference to our literature patk»g* 
We note what you — y re your delegsV 
report of the convention. We are N** 
sure there are many men in your T*i*>s 
wb«> tin! nut bear that delegate» 
and alw« that this printe«J rep«»rt 
a great deal of matter that your dew^ 
could not possibly have told yon «" 
if be did much appears in it that J 
could not possibly remember and J*” 
very valuable to keep on file for ret**** 
Every member should have one. 
local a—ociatione are having
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the l-ile

v„ II*. I»‘v

___. .___ its* see ses Sietll;
'JTke, ik-j haï, pe*d. •»•• «hst «Ihsr 
•‘‘V^Im Uss petd. W U-Ase, a, 
“TTre/s rep-« *• •«* «k» J««
... |Mss fsMsrtt 11 * s sels sesh

?**? _ehsf sbwtd he«e ew ee4 
J?* TW) •» » «-.I leee wi 
2V U-A «P Ihss* rsrrts Ul es 
■T .AM ,ew s.s«»l»,t Us Use 
**"—■ „th Lauh ». les mslilMs 
!Z7e*s oa-ssd sel sse eUl lU .tilled,

• — ,---- »i»s Us Use T hi eh esrt
.... ne |U see. Il Mes lUl «ee e

,re.vf le U se *»A e» lUl U
r_s slesA le y./ * sseu 1er «M "I 
TT-—h. s est hsst. Il sa lie. ee ••
22,^1-e^-s7ihel M. ms-Us. 
\TsirssA le U* el Ihssr sl.e.|se« 
•V, ttrl MB el J reel* wwold n«d brp» 
U Mt l«r tk» e«»à »|we h kir UW»* ÏJÏsITse-elw :.~U U stiarelalsd 
. , e*u tehs Ihss hills pert «e lU 

.Mh eed attempt le senesl Ne
jjeee Ay «AlUlMI lAss U 1st»tels 
-e-eert r*» n* •• l« eeeei- 
u-e , iseflv le sesh leeesiel reedilsu*
lArt d « >«»ed I- UseA II «J le
U, sA-st. s»e Me) lu ni.Mis thsM lise. 
U»s»ss, shweW j«e Ihieh lUl lU fseert 
e eM esrth Ihss lest lerelromvd sCert. 
— m islsse lAve le es el eer si press 

fc lU s»). *s /»e h esse lUl yeer 
erehsss IsM I* reels pee besUI ee sesh 
leW el ehsel ths/ «4.1 les* /ses* 
h eesM per /’"•' P**A»W II» ep eed 
ishr «ees ertiss pert le sllrsipliee le 
gMp three e he Msse flees lehm« e lell 
rl/eer ehsel eHogetber eel el prepnrtroe 
to Ihs essh ihst defer/ee I edi-idee fl/
.SS ssee-4 de sevy est h. bel tsdlerln rly
/se. sdh eB lU rsM al lU IsreMie le 
lU Mil misse, see do a «reel deal.

Br se resell) sslsrd year heart/ re- 
sperelsM m this sorti We west /eer 
Issslsa le sssssl as. ehethrr /ee eeel
■ to help yea or es«.

Veen l rely.
P. W. GREEN.

• • •
NOB PBABE OLIVER MAKES 

REPLY
Brodât!™» ivmrdimg tee itene id 

lepsrfen le fsresrs. ” tU shilled 
ersl iedestr/.- sed “eisaders," esse 
pined sees tier lush by tU finie 
hneen1 teeUlM eed neiss id tU 
«ee esn fore en led to lU line. Preeh 
Ohses. enisles el the ietesUie. le reply
• Irttor we# received eeeleieie* ee amount 
ef nlslaeiliiie lot is tU pirsseasstre id 
ths srdieen ess TUl portb* id tU 
hi 1st. dsaliey with lU shilled ansi

'etry. will prove pertirvlarty ietereet- 
le fsrsssss Volin. in« is lU 1st les:

fHies». April 11th. IPIO. 
Onr Sir:—With rented to lU copies 

"1 rsnUrtiae# passed by lU Seskalr hseen 
Wei Grovers' Arsnsietinn. shirk war 
eel tor rsseilly, I br« to sey lUl I 
Uis yert base advised by ths e«rssullurs 
dspellMset reerefeie* Iks malien *krrk 
?*•* eithie their jurisdiction, Ur the 
ldle»ie« sffsst:

R> 1er as lU first of three rerrdulioet, 
••■d/ thel Usina rrfsrsese to aiaedsrs.
■ rseisrerd. I eowld sey that as will
, — form ths ftdloeia* heures. Iks
"•*. “dde* from this disease are being 
•Weddy reduced in emount through the 
dV , the slaughter eed rompessatioe 
•Web has now trees in force for «.teething 
•••e Ire /sen:

Killsrl

THE l,;K A I N GROWEM8 UOIUK ifi

r
t- B

*.111
mtbe > I.4H7

B

d lU Diaeaisa. eeeld U net eely 
presliseJt) imp.-ss.Us es tU Une trade 
a* lU Israel ry eeeld U palely esd. bet

U. n ,n
•• «ire «I (Imp U*l llk«I 
M kftuta to rIiht !• • wrihlM etlrel. 
à» **■> etkrr 4MHHI Imb ekir* *Im»» 
*reia art bm4p laltkrf. I «k au| 
(tuai là»l H I» itflMMl; j»fw » alrBl r»rt 
it lbe dulrtd frfrmj lu, Ul il aère «I 
Ikr telle aUtf tUN. là» pmUry aI UwtMBg 
•at *.lof*lr«| •• e pfruulwraei) Mew* 

With ifàfvat» le» là» rTwJaltua urn 
là» càkllaaâ Ml iB4«aCr>. I «wiW my 
llual • hiU làrffr te au «ànibl tàel if là» 
pfwIaHiua ut bt» etm là» aral arf» 
a*arà tàel • rrgeler «ad |4»etilel aepf4> 

b» |«aiaalpni là» petaUteàiaral 
«4 • • àillril awft ia<l«aetP) u* btutareh 
Utara v*eeale| pMkaU; à» ut grvnl talw 
le* là» (vaalrj, là» maélmtu el pfnral 
•r» «rarrfl) lu «arraal là» fateraaieal 
ia leki«| activa tlrpt ua là» t«b|pc1 

Ja4|in< ttx»m là» upecwtwr uf otà»a 
mmmSSum eeeeeUHy Mt**lr«l il .e M 
làal a prftwJ ul true* l»a lu lapai; >r*n 
• ill fiapea b»t'»fp là» ténaea («rvarfe 
u| là» ap« |»M»iam will b»gi» le fwlljt 
r»«lM» là» ■»ra»eiljr cal à»»|*éW|l al*«r4 
T à» |rwaia| ut grate ie e »*h 4 —a a»a
pfMpeeeèli**e. ••*! eu luWg »• là» pfTWBl 
pfMM fur rrfaali er» Beaieleiard là» 
•rwtrre farmer will I*» very alow l» gw ia 
for ulbrf lien of àwebeweâfy. If là» 
p»«t4» trima ta furwieà là» raw wMlrriel 
làrr» U ao ua» Uieàiwg là» ferl làel 
Il will h» wwàrwe lu rvlaMeà e iaffr 
l»Uei. «*ely tu àev» il lè» ûll» «Jwrieg 
et Irwet e gfrel péri ef rwrà y eer. Uwr 
»••!»»• pecàieg àuwerw er» al pmewl

r great «liSrwIly 
«•f awelenel ee4

IH7.SJI 4S 
ion.VU 79 
1111.057 »7 
IIH.1W 05 
73,3*9 91 
♦ l.0« 79

.Ml 
1.394

iwvmf» jmj
ISîÎLle(l1 m{i*9 > 443

TV adopt Km of tàia r»*«,lut..,n by
r, grower,’ Aa«*KÎeti«m *A See-
v2u*!TaV* 4ow,,lle” 4u» t., th» fart 

«Uedwr* ws» dieroverr.l in rertein 
•wpMBU <4 b<»sre me«l» leU fall from 
Wa Mapl» Creek diet rut le „,«» *4 
n ^n..v'rWS* werv wdd lo fermera

* V^\h-«*We ^eekatrhrw.n and Mani- 
tîrL d,#esw developed after they 

^broke* end put to work.
ealU>r has Imen thoroughly 

•8 k.d* et ***« pn-ient time
r p n'rw? from pointa on the
a*i 8wi,t Current, Seek..

- u ik, A,U • *** b«og submitted
tV (V|Bu f|* lest before being put on
tkJ rLj*'®. res#1'ly eodenund that 

** eecb » policy »e that 
"7 the resolution, to ell pert»

owing lo the shortage 
là» eer condition uf «lain is likely 
lu prevail very wuue in là» west unies, 
là» ferme re. ee e body, deride to raise 
mure atwrb than they ere Bow dueeg

Violer these rirrueaslaecrw. the depart
ment of sgrirwltnr» due* nut feel juetiSed 
in rev*immending that là» government 
furnish the *onarwhal retenu*» guarani»» 
iavulvrd in nther of the wcheme* which 
were submitted to là» minister of agricul
ture lest year by the promoters who came 
here from Kdmonlon

Y aura faithfully.
KKA.Xlk OLIVER.

see
Dl'VK EXPLODED AND BUNDED

MAN
The strangest arc ident in local biatory 

occurred al Dee Moine*. Iona, on Jaauarv 
4. when Khadamanlhue. a duck, which 
had taken price» at the recent Iowa 
poultry show, esploedd into several 
hundred pieces, one «4 which struck 
Silas Verkina in the eye. destroying the 
sight. The cause of the eipltmiou was 
the eating, by the duck, of yeast, which 
had tempted hit duck ship, who was 
taking a .Sunday morning stroll. I poo 
returning from church Mr. Perkins dis
covered bis pria» «luck in a somewhat 
lofty condition. Tell-tale marks about 
the pen of yeast gave him the clue, lie 
was about to pick up the duck, a hen the 
duck etploded with a loud report, and 
Mr. Perkins ran into the bouse, bolding 
both hands over owe eye. A surgeon was 
railed, who found that the eyeball had 
been penetrated by a fragment <4 flying 
duck and gave no hope of saving the optic. 
.Mr. Perkins priced his duck, but values 
hia eyesight more, lie advises that if 
duck* and yeast are to be kept on the 
same premise*, they should be separated 
as'fax a» possible.

# 9 *
The first newspaper ever published in 

America never got t»»yond its first issue. 
It was called Pu Mirk Occurrences and 
appeared in Hmlon. Septemlier <5, 1600. 
It coûtai ned a promise to puMish in its 
neat issue the names of all the bare in 
Boston, and the authorities, taking cog
nisance *4 the threat, wisely forbade the 
publication. The 'Boston .News Letter 
was the first journal to be regularly pub
lished on this continent. It was started 
in 1701 and was billowed by the American 
Weekly Mercury in Philadelphia in 171». 
English journalism ia only thirty-five 
years older than that American journal. 
The London Oacetle, an official publi
cation. having been founded in 1665.— 
San Francisco Argonaut.

9 9 9
Nobody fielieves in lying, but until 

something better ia offered what ia 
poor human nature to do when it ia 
neither wise nor espedient to tell the 
truth?

SS-** Motor Boats
In all eues with varying llorse-power

The Kan»m. Mullins' Aulo-fcwl. <ll ft t ift 10in lewm. ♦cylinder,
W h.p motor, sprvsl «ua rant ml 17 to IB milrs pry ksMir

Winnipeg Motor-Boat Company
Plum* Maim Ul| - til Portât* Irrmm* Part. H"inm>ff. if en.

"If It Float,, W, Hav It"

TROUT
BROS.

WRITE POR ISIS CATALOGUE

- $300
- $325

Model 5
Reading Standard Single Cylinder 3 Lp.

Spaed t lo 10 Mil., an limit Osip cosiirol

PRICE
With Battery Ignition 

Magneto (Bosch)

-----Showrooms -
Central Garage, Water Street

la writiai to The Ci.tdv be .ere teems as.arsis ehvet of pepvf i 
lag with more thaa eae aubjvvt. By Mlawhif tble advice all rorre 
wll greatly aaelet tAe oSc. auf of The Getd# aa Illmat mbjecta are treated 
la dUareal deptrtamata.
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Book Review
,y. y,,?<tfTtJ11- tw Mfkd üntwiHi wimi<h

1 **tl* r>< •!»#• Mite rii mrwim
__ i:_______ • *___ U+m*4 Ike wasqw» tUa U I»>44miUieiHi «4 tk# («Mit <#*»e*n W- 

mine ie Wnttfi I aaada ek« UW- 
Mfl lUrf IU #>>»» Ibl lU |H4C 
a»|tfe.MliMi m esk*l«*liwg te lie wewld
•wwsrth.ag Uaad ere eed mm«* Ml Ike
elite U ininlei «4 breei wteteHe. 
I W«( I key a## |üiiimm M • ttMmei 
•lnw.ee U k»e eet e.tk painful Mnkn 
Ike» emaenpwiww !»•*■ ■*»«( »4ee aad 
|»«H ee4 ike I lk#e en.it lie apple ws# 
«4 Ik» wurid 1er Ik» MMletm iknea

►qw elee <4 k-ldiug uigklly 
«4 I Le# |*#m4«k« At Ike 

lie# Ike U«h es» enlUe Ike»» sere 
Ale re ifMiliM dairy weiHiii. sad *4- 
ewl m eeee/ re ferilm ketler erki«| 
ee4 #»p*rt swsrtms.

le M «sugary m fentiie credit haake 
•*4 re uf»filiit eerie ell erel ettitie 
kas# line ie e^eretiee 1er away >»•#• 
Ie A usina Ik»»» ere t.eee rm m»eittt 
keek» Ie »eed#e aad Sere»/ ike 1er et-

CANNON LIKES US
"I art* Je»“ < IMM, afeeWf «4 |W Aewn.es M—M* «I ll»fmUliin,

- |l | / m y | L#».k lb* l*S nssasjsnl. •» 4 lbs Bel I *s'l, 
el t ell sel elles I M ten. es* el lb»SI es M l ess* lee ee Ibfee >»»»• 
ess A* I neb lies b«ei|e| Is lb» We.il*» e.ee J'-el «nel e.fl. e»*t ass lbe 
•se». eb»slâ»M» « lb» seeU. I Ibeegbl el i»|Ms ss4 S let el esr *Ut-s 
.*» I------ *■--* lb» leslb lesstslsesl eisej beer el lb» jesrsey. V»s w.

by ssil*4 lebeWw •*••••« !bs eseesU- 
Ml IT mle.nl. ebssM rest IbM bn.* 
It sin be b.»e«bl buee Is tbee s«b 
Meftl.es lone lbel « see* •» see el Ibt
leal resetfM ■ is Ibe eeftH la ewb »»|*.lel-
leur *re»4 by iel»tl.«*el eegeSMelme. 
...Iee*l ^ MM el Ibe be*. .1 .* be<S« 
I best Ie e resl.ealem I bel Ibey ere bel 
m bmbII ueit m tk» eortd'e M|i»iinl 
tray «I ynelsree.. .1 e.U «t- Ibee lb* 
beeaUf ap.nl I bel Ibe a melt bey beta IS 
Ibe - —r~~r ■# bar aeanif». ss4 ami» 
Ibee leel I bel lb* W»M*** «.*•**• 
aa.iiM-Til a eet a ley.Hl.mi uepeaery 
e«e»1. bet aneelbasf reel esd BeU* 
••4 Urtiag

Tk» kmk MkW Mtirr wee published
UH#qu»atlv it is nr.l 
•rvrrtMrw it«tartly apunku. armtkfkw it wrw 

Vi eknw Iket Ik» agricultural societies 
ell err# tk# wwrtd bw wwrhiag •• *4- 
vmtmI bU|H el e lien eb»a ih» < awedian 
■ovBWfet «M it Hi swaddlies rkdkee 
It deal* wilk progrès* Ml Iwrwty-wM# 
nMlnn. aad it will c*mb» ee a *wrpcwe 
In meay to know Iket lk» Urnw err 
organised »e «wuetnee wkirk U tkwm 
■we waly e geogrepkirul npwwi-- 
rwwetri»» wksck err reputed to be severs! 
decsd»» behiad Ik# vee «4 modern civils- 
•e I .on Tk# meaner ie wkwk these pw 
dwrers have orgsmted to obteie tk»ir 
ngkta skould «per tk# member* «4 Cirera 
<irow#re* Aasncialioes oe to greater efforts.

l> ie Mead, pert «4 «kick ie well 
witkre tk# Arctic cirri», e tot el of Iti 
fo-op»r»tir# wrirtiw ked kr#w organised 
et tk» tiro# Mr Prett compiled bis hook. 
In eddrtioe to Ike tk» feront» ke»# or
ganised e wk#4»eel# society for tk# puf- 
rkee# of agricultural ueceasitiea. ee well 
a» e co-«ip»retire heek.

Ie Sibrrie. Iket lend which ^llh dreed 
to m-Ht profil», th» farmer* err oprreting 

we of eo-opurntive dairies, end the 
cm men l he» given encouragement by 

greeting bien», which err secured by 
cbet tel mortgagee on stock.

Tkcrr he» l»m co-operation throughout 
I i»n mark for many year»; in Or men y 
they here ro-oprretivr credit bunks. end 
cooperative societies everywhere; in 
France the memlierehip of the Farmers' 
Syedimtr« etreed» *30.000 pmduier*. 
in Belgium there w cretin I SOI e total of 

• pure he we wocirtie». orgenired by farm- 
tor the purpose of purchasing agri

cultural necessities. In the seme country 
there are 7<9 mutual insurance societies, 
which insure ltw.000 rattle, end their 
ere many organisations known as Peasants
Q#k

Italy has A3? people's hanks, the mem
bership of which is 3*1.000. and they are 
capitalised et twenty millions. In addi
tion to these there ere 1.030 village hanks, 
together with scores of co-operative 
agricultural associations and dairies.

In Holland a royal commission was 
appointed e few years ago to investigate 
the fall in wheat prices, and the decline 
in agriculture. As a result the stale 
agricultural college was supplemented by 
a sérié» <4 local wiater schools, the idea 
being to enable persons who intend to 
lake up market gardening as a livelihood 
to obtain the neceaaary theoretical know
ledge of tke business at the least possible 
expense The government showed the 
farmers how to help themselves and 

the state help neceaaary

my atUatb-m that tk# aarirwhenst abroad 
was a«4 à m»c» east as lk# le la Iks* roue* 
ley. kwt a m»mk## «4 • ktgkl* a ad skilfully 
nrauasesd cwmUaatma wksck cwuld awt 
eel, 4i»|..m «4 Me pnrturtUu ta Ug 
Uk. but was alee akâ» tu purrkaa# Ms 
eaewusery supplies ta seek large am .ual» 
as tu secure a eubetaaUal ndwtiue 
akk» ta (Ur met aad ta radway rates 
far tksar trueepurtaltwe

"Tk# ears I #eou*#u4 tk# awe I
• as met ky tkts rtnkiag fart: Tkel ie
•very ee# of tke countries aww yeonng 
their agnrultueel mwIsc* lets I.real 
Britain tk»r» ha* l»»s an sgrirwltumi 
revivnl. wfctrk ha* led tw tk# spreading 
throughout «ark «4 them el a mere or 
Isw# •omplete network el agrirullnrai 
«gawratme mandertiag itself te van tag 
degree* m tke spread «4 agrirwHufal 
•durstma aad in r«a»hinnttwas among 
tk# agnrwHursl commuait y for sa radie u 
venet» of purpeeea. laHudiag Ik# virtual 
tmeslecmaiMm of fsrmiag metkode in 
irronkw» wilk tk# U fret development» 
«4 ageiroMurul srieace. urgeaiaalnui* for 
«ddaimag agvwuKural ne* eu sa rie» ol
relmble qualifiée al leaser cost. Ike 
ckae# ta rom mua of costly meek
• kick would etkerwie# be keruad Ike 
■wan» *4 a «mail militates. Ik# furmatma 
of ro* opera lie» snrsrti#» fur ysrpnrv both 
«4 prwdwrtiua aad *4 wale. Ike ertUag ep 
of egnroltwral rvudtt bank» es a menas 
of keeping Ike farmer eel of Ike kaade of 
tke user#», end enabling him I» carry oe 
kis operalMia» more *urc#eafwlli. aad Ike 
»mp*w*#awut rf tke lebtwideal let ef 
tke ag. irwlt uri«t ta many diierent wpra. 
Tk# special circumstance in a kick tkts 
artwork «4 organisation kas been deeel-

‘ ■ Ie »ack particular rowetry.
f Ike

#•* /jam

Alfalfa Growen
Should Know

I *bal to Saa Ai|.M, _ 
bar4> *naa a*l (.*. (...a. ,..1—„ * • 
T.ilmaa a Haifa .a lb. bn4 
wUy r-a. bu boe. pm. .* 
dji .M b. to—m I**, u to TJ

• Wbwtoltoe AÜ.M* ibna* 
aa a ••ll .|f».a..| ••U t.iu.i »,«. J" 
lasaiy **4. hUlMa m Mb— baJnZ 
laaa* lead ie r—f ratodala* ha -I? 
u»ai. • aa*a*ffaJt-.a .1 lb»a. . ^
• Jaar> >4 dnfl.a*. .ill .. ™ 
mdu MeUd, had pU... e* 
•to'*» •**• b«ir..a»d aad |M-k*d.
* r--l a—I bad 4 r*lli..l„| MU
4 lb. r*a—d k»*M*M p— *
lead m tod aa laaU. aa lb» i 
to dnfl

S WWe to *e-
, I* —aa • b»a iWf. m .»*>■« ..ai 
, * aad a*»M.1» lo ieaw. oaarb r torn 
oor- »H glualb l baa 1004**0

aaoalli f.aed a Loot lb.li* bdldlL 
of faellr la Joe»

« Hew to tea Tb> leal eat * 
•oe aHalfa ■• ailb a ~bn I loin. to*» 
real M*d»f el lb. fata of baa It to ■ 
noanda prt act. Uarn-e artb U 
Bo/fooi a* a» l* ro»»f lb* m»4 t. a Am
•d Ireai I U IVi — t tartoa. Tba a*

THF. HON. FRANK
/ OEwr. «Isu r m Ftmmk.
rm Umm, aad f » f#wy aad fa funk. 
Omet • printrr m Ike rwrr.
.Vow, / I mi If I A# si err.
B’dA wed# uf (Ar "Inf' al (Ar Auak.

l/rrr tr a political tip.
For farmer» I <wr# art t rip. 
d/I ini ere ri» I »taU 
When capitalist» call 
A» trilnr*» South African scrip

er* have what they call "Control Asso
ciations" for the purchase of agricultural 
necessities. They al*o have an elaborate 
system of co-operative dairies. In Servie 
there are hundreds of .Agricultural Credit 
Banks. Aad so all through the list of 
the older countries there is a record of 
progress that is surprising. The book 
tells of the organisation <4 agriculture 
in Poland. Luxemburg, the Argentine 
Republic in South America, Australia. 
New Zeeland. Canada. Kngland. Ireland. 
Wales and the Vnifed States

The information compiled at great 
labor was secured when the author under
took to make an enquiry as to alleged 
grievances in regard to tke operation 
of British railways, and also into the con
ditions existing in various continental 
countries. Writing as a Britisher he 
states: *' But while I was pursuing my 
enquiries in these directions the cardinal 
fart that was always being brought to

aad it ie a fuedem»etal pciwnpl» of 
move meat, regarded aa a whole, that eut 
only has each *4 Ike ruuetriee cue* trued 
differed from every other ia eetabliekiag 
agricultural «»» gam ration*, suited to its 
aatioaal rowditmas. bet Ike greatest 
degree of sucres# kas here obtained where 
tke aaeorietioe» have l«#ua Marled oe a 
very small scale ia rural district» to art' 
local or evea strictly parochial coaditiooa, 
aad while maiataiamg their individual 
entity have afterwards combined with 
other smaller bodies to form district, 
country, or evea aatioaal federations 
for Ike ■ liai a meat «4 common advan
tages.

Tke direct results of these new condi
tions have brew to cheapen, and to in
crease production in tke countries con
cerned; to facilitate and therefore to 
economise the dispatch of the greater 
quantities of produce available for export; 
and to so far improve tke general position 
of the foreign producer*, that uhik (irral 
Britain—the land whose agriculturists 
have brew the slowest of any in resorting 
to all this organised effort—is Mill ia the 
throes of agricultural depcesmon. other 
countries which bare reorganised their 
methods are proclaiming that tke trials 
they also have had to experience have 
now been more or less surmounted. 
Further than this not only are the said 
countries gaining or regaining agricul
tural prosperity, but it ie to England — 
backward as eke is in all tke tkiage 
which have brought them sucres#—that

should reach moisture Let _______
*»#d too drew in the sad. kmm h 
•ly for careful I Oleg#. Alfaffs aw 
on by head or with ea —flL 

grain drill if Ik# eswd t* mixed with «Law* 
• beat or barky so that tk# quantity m 
acre may k# carefully regulated. |. 

— ban tk# d#*we*| quantity é mm
aad «owing the pi t a second time slr^ 
eagle* te tke Aral sowing. brtUf rm, 
may be .blamed Aaply Bkeet 
pounds per acre of soil from aa sslaU 
alfalfa Arid so as to introduce the battue 
which are cas#elial to tke healthy gin 
of alfalfa, aad are not present neterdr 
in all soda.

Some Han't#
iNm't sow alfalfa in land that a hue

to b» Aonded.
INm't attempt to grow alfalfa ia km

INm't expect every kind of i 
to produce equally good résulta.

INm't cut a hay crop tke Arst warn 
INm't allow tke weeds to teed ii fm 

alfalfa plot but run a mower over Urs 
whenever they attain a sufficient grues 

INm't dip tke alfalfa too lew as tk 
is liable to Injure the crown

INm't mow the alfalfa after Aad 
but leave a good growth of from • 
inches to collect the snow and p 
tke plants during tke winter.

Don't turn your alfalfa patch 
bog pasture. Alfalfa should t 
pastured before the second er thwi

ses
This is a sort of topsy-turvy swk 

No one seems satisfied. One mas

eto get justice and another is IjM 
■ it. One roan is saving up I# * 
a bowse and another is trying hard km

tr*

ml »

During the month of April we received 1,584 new subwmptiw 
to The Guide. Thi* is a good record ia such a busy season ef S» 
year. But we are still not quite satisfied. We want the good ort 
pushed on till every intelligent farmer in Western Canada res* 
The Guide.

they would seem to be looking with one 
common accord as a purchaser from their 
owe superabundance. "

The writer then proceeds to trace 
through a volume of over «00 pages 
the progress of agriculture in the various 
countries mentioned. Telling of their 
uphill fight against tyranny and greed; 
of their ultimate success and finally 
of bow the various farmers' organisations 
are operated under the new conditions. 
It is a story of absorbing interest to the 
farmers of Western Canada who are at 
the present time in the thick of the fight, 
and in addition to the instruction the book 
contains it will give encouragement 
not only on account of the achievements 
it records, but from the feeling that is 
brought home, that the farmers of Western 
Canada are not aloi* in their endeavors 

teto secure their rights —E. H.S

his dwelling for less than it cost k F* 
rid of it. One man is spending 
money he can earn in taking • P* 
the theatre or show and seedieg e 
valuable presents in hopes that he m. 
eventually make her his wife, art * 
neighbor is spending all the gold m m 
saved trying to get a divert*” 
man keeps a pistol to protect 
against burglars, while bis •*** 
doesn’t keep one for fear of seu*” 
himself or some member of the !#■*/
Ex.

9 9 9
Almost every woman is !'**■* \* 7 

hope that she will be discovered- 
be sure, she is somewhat ..
shadowy as to by whom sod •*
i_. :ii ,i___  • __ik;,» aacef***but still there is nothing —^
about her conviction that ibe rW
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dirxct factory ^ kitchen

The "Dominion Pride" Range
MADS TIC CANADA and Is plwH on ÜM wnrhet le response In i demand fnt •

---------4e IrmBangs combining the sterling qeelitiee of
Unbreakable, Unworkable. I nde« tract able.

•IS or 91S—Elevated Tank or Flush Reservoir for Coal end Wood. 
Made of the Best Blue Polished Steel and Malleable Iron.

Malleable Iren m l Polished Steel. 
SooMBlcal, Design Attractive. Perfect 

Cookers and Bakers, will Leal a Lifetime with Proper Care.
The ordinary east irai rsege le et beet e disappointing Investment to the purrhsner. 
no noon d«wV It esbibit the effects of Wear and tear, unavoidable In • range roast reeled 
of eneb frail end brittle material. The Combined Malleable Iron and lllor polished 
Steel Range is the nearest approach to Absolute Perfection ever designed for Com
fort, Economy and Satisfactory Domestic Service end wherever installed it will 
prove itself a continual object of Satisfaction. The price nt which It le supplied le 
so modest that it Is brought easily within tbs reach of every prudent family.

OÜABANTBB
"Dominion Pride" Ranges are nold on tbs following Guarantee If nay east lug prove#

defective la Iwrlve months from date of purchase, we will furnish same 
free of charge. The* above Guarantee it very broad, no If *e or aad X 

= d any easting that would have e flaw la it that we failed to see 
in the course of construction, such flaw would show long before 
the twelve mo a the have transpired when Are is put la range. 

INCOMPABABLE OITEB
Our placing direct to the consumer our High Grade "Dominion 
Pride" Malleable end Polished Steel Range, es fully described 
in our drieriplive circular and guaranteed, for levs than you eta 
buy a east iron range. We ere enabled to make this estraordleary 
offer by our Direct from Factory to Kitchen Plan, which saves 
tho jobbers, retail, ra, ImrTing salesmen end their es peases, 
giving the consumer the benefit of these havings, which In reality 
enables the consumer to buy as cheap as the wholesale jobber.

PRICE
Why not buy direct from the Manufacturer and save the middle- 
nun's and retailers' profite? "Dominion Pride" Bangs If sold 
through the retailer or traveling salesman would have to be eol.l 
for #69.00 to 178.00, according to the territory sold la. Our 
pries, direct to the consumer, is as follows : "Dominion Pride" 
Bange, 8-18 or 9-19 top, with high closet shelf and elevated tank 
or flush reservoir, with piece of site to go underneath range, 
8 joints of blue polishe.f steel pipe and 2 elbows, delivered to 
any railway express station la Ontario, Qnehee, New Brunswick, 
Nova Hcotia and Prince Edward Island for 941.00 fWe Pay the 
Freight), and delivered to any railway express station in Mani
toba, Alberta, Ra«k.ifrbewsn and British Colombia for $49.00 
(We Pay the Freight), $5.00 to arrompeay order, the baisses 
to be paid when range Is delivered to you. If not convenient 
to j-sy ' ash, will arrrf.t your Note.

Write for our Descriptive Circular.
CASH
PRICE

Delivered lo anti Railway Station In feru 
Ontario, Quebec, flew Brunsw ick, nova VM3rl 

Scotia and Prince Edward Island. PRICE
We pay the freight rtsiv-t

OVER 6000 OF OUR RANGES lit USE III TORONTO ALOtlE
Manufactured and Sold only by the

$49 Delivered to any Railway Station In 
Manitoba. Alberta. Saskatchewan and 
British Columbia We pay the freight

Canada Malleable <S Steel Range Mfg. Cq Limited.
(IN WRITING PLEASE MENTION THIS RAPER)

OSHAWA
OMTARIO
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Seeding Over—Call
Meeting .

SE F! I) ÜM M penrticnlly êm
that fl* lerel eifl U

• U# la gather Ikn# Nwalafi t«~ 
g*Ik#f 1er IM dimNMMi «I me*y 

lifinelml are wf tl* etmeel importa»»* 
J*H *•«. ie«t whs» h MmnM Ml U do- 
leyed II «ifl tiw tfufil favorable «p- 
port wait y 1er aernngleg e G raie Growers' 

wbwk sàwadd U ee eeeeel feeler*
«I every levai etwrklMi fiwb e eu»tel 
rveel • éll gu e Iweg eejr le hmUm 
•elerevl te Ile measwwwt d wring II* *••

If______ » t- ------ A- m. - « — « -A - -IJ à - t__ »-«h te»N * |MT e i* tetitiiQ t^e 1*1
ever «ee* eelefieg a lare and everel 
prommeel speaker» iImmiU be eeeerrtl 
le illrw II* gathering ee II* leie.i 
phase* ni il* eeevrewel. A program 
of elUelK rvrele eed games ceeM I* 
enee grd. eed rtfrekerMi protidnl 
by ||* eivee e# II* e**l*ri le wdrf 
le bref II* rveel le e tvctrtdil leemma- 
ttom e live romewflee dmld I* apposa led 
le make ell arroagemenls. eed le liter- 
cm# kl y ed verts* il.

Uee al ||* ew4 important me Here 
Ikel ekeeld roe* wp fur disreassow et 
U* prewel lie* èe II* rerreily enacted 
kill wilk regard le II* prevèeriel #event- 
e*el tabler over eed «per» lie g Ike te- 
lereel elevator». Tke government kee 
a «H yet eppoteled II* rommtseMmer» 
•ko eill I* placed ie rker#e el this «orà. 
bel Ike pro vie rtei irweverer kee eee«me»ed 
Ikel ll.œn ooe fil II* reeeel Inee eerored 
ht Ike Hriliek market» will be weed le 
eelaUtek Ike forente*el system Tke 
eew lew require* Ikel Ike lere*r« el any 
poiel ie ||* provhtee et est petition if 
tke y ei*k e forera meet elevator lnrale«| 
Ikere. eed this work me I* carried t* 
el Ike pre*nt liter ie order Ikel Ike peti- 
liées may be serti ie es Mme es Ike rote- 
eûvstos is appointed.

Tke lest iee«* «I Tee Gt tee wkereie 
fell details erre five* of graft ie tke 1er- 
etieel rie valors el Ike bead «4 the lakes, 
should furnish tu IT»» ten I metier for die- 
reset oe to orrupy I be full lie* of e meet
ing No more senseImnel evidence of , 
bow 11* farmers here been swindled has 
route to light te e long lie*, eed il bas 
been shown bow argent is the need of 
government control of the* concerns.

At the lie* ebee the nock is ie fell 
swing there ere teeny things which the 
fars*r finds it necessary to purchase, 
end el seek e tie* the plan of co-opera
tion works el its best. The present tv not 
a tin* to relat efforts, there are new 
developments occurring weekly, and Ike 
local associations should keep abreast 
eft hr times

♦ ♦ ♦
FREE TRADE IN IMPLEMENTS

A farmer writes as follows to Ike Nee-

Csee Press: "The farmers of Manitoba.
jr their persistent efforts, hare el last 

got the government to concede the prin
ciple of government ownership *4 eleva
tors. The lesson it obvious. They can 
get what they demand if they are in 
eenest about it. But government owner
ship of elevators is not everything. It 
is one point gained, hut only one. and there 
are other points of almost equal import
ance. For esample. free trade in agri
cultural implements with the Vnited 
States would be • great boon to farmers. 
The Vnited Stales government have a 
standing offer of reciprocity on agricul
tural implements with any country on 
earth. Why should not Canada accept 
this offer? It can no longer lie main
tained that our C anadian manufacturers 
of implements need protection from the 
manufacturers of the V. S. Is it not a 
fact that Vaaadian manufacturers *11 
in foreign markets in competition with 
those of the Vnited States? And is 
it not a fact that some of our manufac
turers. the Corkshutt*. of Brantford, 
for example, ship implements into the 
U. 8., pay duty and compete with the 
America a snanufarturers right at their 
awn doors ? Se, in the view of the* facts 
it is folly ta ewe lead that eur maaufae- 
t urers a eed tariff to enable them to esist

Cranes separators and U 
have heee on tl* free Bel fee y sers, 
so why not have all implements an the 
free list? Per www sell their prwdnro 
In the open markets «4 tke oortd. ee 
wky should they net he aliened In buy 
impie»nils in Ike ep*n markets el tke 
• «rid* Tke duty ee implements » new 
ITH per reel . wky net here tke dwty 
reduced te fifteen per rent the first yenr. 
Ie !• per rent the second yser. and ee 
dwty at all there aft** belt* still, 
why net have implements put am tke free 
list at were It tfvmi te any thinking 
p*eoe that if tke Grain fire errs wessld 
pet forth tkesr efforts in this die* 1 me. 
agitate, petite* tke Ottawa govern saeM 
that it would wot be long before the tariff 
graft an irnyWemti would he a thing 
at t|* past And it an# Ug kale Is anew

ttfifififififififffififitfifififi
v the reran nr the onci •• mum: «
• ------ •
e N* mem for hale an tl* prairies « 
g Where the rends ate free and t
• wide— 9
• Where the fields are Wend as «
9 empires — 9
e Where <rod's am every side? 9 
9 9
• No mom ioe 1W r cashing row fib t v
• Of your SMuHcas. narrow street, f 
t Out en tW rim «4 the open plein, o 
9 Where men as brothers meet? 9
• • 
9 Here, there is end 1ms justice. 9 
%g Wide (lung as the err king sky; 9 
g Law hear* tke seal at tW Living 9

twine THE GREED Of THE MÎDDLEM4N

By
Gad

1 live and die!

9 Stem, at times, eed hew rile* %g
y TW law of tW Prnirw seems. y 
%t But search it devp tv the hidden V

y Le' tW Light at Justice beams' y
y 1»
y —Bert Huffman y
e ^ •

knocked in our tariff wall it won't be long 
before tW rest of tW wall will come a- 
tumbling down to common sen* level. 
The Grain Growers, with their association, 
could soon get up a petition of thousands 
of names, and then there nould swan 
be something doing. But nothing will 
be sectored without vigorous and persistent 
effort, and tW time is now. non, now?

♦ ♦ ♦

THE MANITOBA STALLION ENROLL
MENT ACT

A few years ago^an act was placed on 
the statute books of the province, making 
it compulsory for anyone travelng a 
stallion for hire to have the same enrolled. 
A large numl»er of owners have been com
plying with the law, but many have en
deavored to evade it. the minimum 
fine being l<0 and costs. As the Horse 
Breeders Association of Manitoba is 
the father of the act. which has been of 
great protection to the breeder*, enabling 
them to designate between grade and pure 
bred stallions, this association intend 
prosecuting as in the past, any owners 
who will persist in not having their stal
lions enrolled.

Those who took out enrollment papers 
in I§09 will have to re-enroll this year.

It has lot demonstrated, aft* a 
thorough iwvvtigetioe. that lW towlsal 
elevator* at Pod krihu* wad Port Wilkn 
ehWed «rot last veer hundreds d thous
and* «I# bos*.el# mnee high grade wheat 
tkaa was taken te. end an equal ewuronl 
less «4 low grades thaw was tales» in 
Thus has a dear ease less made *1 
that the produce*» iu erst am# lb* fit 
swindled by under gCS',i*g end tW 
eedern Canada and British will-es 
rolled kv tW Slithr of grades l* tW 
termbisl elevators. Bv «king ewav wPh 
tksse s bn ses through a #v stem «I public 

the prod«»«■»-• tl » t- .
and the consumées Would be immensely 
benefited while there would stiff la* room 
for es m*nv honest dealers «# the trade 
reowires The great inb»**H? of t'esert 
conditions |s the Installable greed of a* 
evewsaivrlv large army of middlem-n — 
Neepawa Press

9 9 t
A FABMFB M.P.P.

Talk n# a fvrmer represent stive foe 
this const it wenev in the Ipdslatnre is 
Incoming clamorous, and the isrmtiaa 
is made that a convention be t*4d a* 
*»ron ae seeding is completed What 
has prevented decisive action being taken 
l*ef*'*e th.s dal» •# th» nhwroee of organ
isation nr lender In rail the ferme-a to- 
ret her The Groin Groanre* Aaanriatitins 
have niseiv resolvef In keep clear of 
partv polities, but the me ml era are quite 
unanimous and enthusiastic for the 
choice c4 a representative who ran I* 
depended nS to give first thought M 
the interests of the producers Ml
that i* needed ie a rroper start In tl* 
movement, and as the suggestion of a 
convention ha* come from a dnten 
influential men redding in different 
parts of the constituency, the next 
thing to deride on is a dale and plare. — 
Neepawa Press

9 9 9
THE LAND PROBLEM

The following letter appeared in the 
Miami. Man . Herald*.

Editor —In a late issue of The Grain 
Growers* Guide is an account of a resolu
tion moved and ra*#ed bv the Valley River 
G G.A. to the effect that the provincial 
government be a«hed to amend the 
Municipal Assessment Art empowering 
municipal councils to collect twice aa 
much late* from vacant land held by 
absentee* aa from actual settler* to the 
end that the price of wild land may 
be made very low 90 that settlers may more 
easily get acres* to it for the founding 
of homes and the prodiwtion of wealth.

This point has been nail taken by 
the Valley River G.G A., and let ua 
hope that other nasmiations will I* 
prompt in passing a similar resolution 
and thus emphasising this very point.

The object of the G.G. Association 
is to promote those measure* and I «ring 
about those conditions that will secure 
crops to those whose labor prod me* 
them. Farmers have seen that their 
labor produces grain, but that the grain 
dealers have I men the people who have 
become rich, although they have toiled 
not, neither have they spun. Now. is it 
not just possible that the system of" Land 
Siievu.r.lion " has s.ain as many thousands 
of farmers as the *" Elevator Interr. »*." 
so called, have slain scores? Let us 
con«ider this point more closely.

Here, for eta mule, is a block of land 
of 10.000 acres. The government alien-

We ire still anxious to hare our readers send us in good photo
graphs of farm scenes. Something that will interest everybody. Do 
not send us any more threshing scenes as we have had a great 
many of them already. Send us pictures of good farm homes, 
or stock, or beautiful scenery, or groups of officers of farmers’ 
associations. These are all interesting. Be sure to choose good, 
clear photographs and send them in flat. Do not roll them as it 
■poils them.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE. WINNIPEG.

MANITOBA GRAIN 
GROWERS' ASSOCIATION
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at»* it at sell# il I» A at *3 9W u 
A *11* le R at •** ®0 an aero; end 1 
te wilier* at from llOOt par acre 
upwards. Of ruer*, as fast as » ^ 
get* ee on» quarter R ni*, the pm.g 
tke edpwnrwg quarter te tee nrrt r»^, 
in the dwelrw *. and v« en. ao it ». «,n 
le est,met* ju#t hew aw h B Isles ^
ef tke labor >4 wMlrn f.« lk» piika 
uf living »e and laboring the earth t« 
at# avenge will e« -i’v be 9|0mt .#• .m 
Be the', according to the '* Up4 St n,%- 
at lidiy, tke ectllees am Ike lu.ww *** 
pay tl* gvv eranent fro. one, A Man 
and II Bo nn Tni* is h>t « *»-.*•* 
mewl ran "farm tl* farmers ~ Ta pm 
it in plainer tern*. f«e *ttiers fU la wait 
end raise crops, toiling early and late *4 
enduring every hind if hard*!»# *4 
subject to all kinds uf misfertwee* jv 
«4 tke crop the guv crament g» tv MJtl 
A gets Ito.OOU although I* may In 
never se muck ee eem the land mi I 
gets •«O.ono—and the settle»* haï» pad 
all out «4 their labor. So. is it M run,; 
seen tbat. although the "Kievat* lute 
eats" may slay then t ko vim ads. irt tW 
s>«tem of "Land Spéculation" lmp» 
its "tent c4 thousand* '? Is is a>d »«• 
seen why Moses demanded that Ur 
’ Und should n..t be sold»*'

Here is a man. who. a few years agv 
bon.bt a quarter se«li«*n at B ss err 
and toe says that by the time he get 4 
paid he had aitually paid out t sue lis 
sis dollars per acre. Bo. is it nut ns; 
seen that if the "land was held for erttei 
only," ami the element «4 epeewbu* 
left out. then farmers would soon Into 
money to let otit at interest invtrof 4 
living heavy luftssm/u now? TV* 
they, too, could invest in stuck*, dries 
lu«es. government bonds, etc., and to* 
a nue sum coming in every year by u 
at in,crest.

And who are so deserving at these * 
things as the farmers, they who prsdv* 
the nation’s wealth, wnoa t«*l «rssto 
millionaires, and whose backs brer d 
the burdens of government?

But the government and pdilkiw 
will not concede the point askri U 
by the Valley River G.G.A. s»*ku 
a long and persi«tent prrseure kd 
brought to liear on them. In Ibf paw

Cviorial elections it would I* »4 
e candidates pledge themsdvrs m 
"show their hands" on this veer pdt‘ 
Votes and votes only can secure the pd 

asked for.
In corpora ted towns the law rrqwru 

the assessor to separate the value <f t* 
improvements from the value of Iks B 
on which tbme impiovemcnls are. * 
to enter the two values in two repa.**' 
column». The writer has repeal**? 
askr-d the powers that lie to so a mead tr 
Municipal A,scssm«nt Art as to rf9*^ 
this separate valuation in all 
town sites whether incorpora'ed or *• 
but so far he has been put off jjfij* 
"evasive answ»r." So it is rasdy fy 
that our public men will do abtodswv 
nothing that will do people any Ie*. 
th»jr c«n ("—'MJ »« »u« «I * |k 
voters themselves must loo* ,B,einns inrwsn\r] mu.» .

ws and *c how they are puT*"- 
made to *vburt” those who work ia 
that a kuniting f»w may "reap • 
they have But sown and gather * 
they have not strewed.**

I^t the voters everywhere. 
id out w bat they need, and til*-®find

ay*»the general welfare, nut cater tv

Yaurs truly,
WILLIAM SMITH

Plumas, Mae
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What the Boy Scout Move
ment May Do for Britain

W
fly Ik* Rt Horn f'.arl *j Urmtk

____ m ci oc a
a---------------V " ' •»•»- * »*

TW( m»< «WW TO lTO* *_--------

f II %T 4oto Bel Ik# Hnl.sk l: ei|Hf#
n*f le Loftl Rule ft* *»•! le 
Ik* km> el Ike drfrwew of Male* 
king» Fef Bet eel y d#d I key 

•eve Ike kueof el ike revelry *e Ike 
kn«f el ils direst emj ie Heelk Africa, 
kel instead el resting oe ikrtf * éli
ra rw#d laurels s* I key wigkt have loee. 
ikr) kevr belli, le tkrif ir*| active toklft. 
letwced eeerennlly esgkl ee«l .U> U 
•rouse Bn«.»n* I*. • le»*Ug? «4 Ike 
dangers which Ikreelee thrtr beloved 
m~« hrflth.l. and keve shown the* koe 
Ikr; may. if I bey r kerne, safeguard I kevr 
am Hina aieoegal Ike ealme*. a ad ihni 
heart he aed b>er« fn.m fumga aggtv e»n*e 

Uf«l NuLrfla'i labors err eril keoee 
Orerrail Nr R H. H. fladre-P«e*ir« 
acccwca ie •eaugwretieg aed brtegieg Ie 
a hkitmImI i**ee ike key met move, 
mrel are aearly as erll keoee. estorrtally 
•«are Ikr appearance ie llyde Park «•» 
** Umpire Hay” el Ike erll-disriplieed

Ikreelee eer roeelry ia Ike nèingkii 
•kirk la « aed I y tyyrrel awogd Ike 
■w mkees *d Ik# rtssag general me ul all rleas 
m aed el l*4k aesee Hileeealk# number 
el weW-to do erne aed auera eke never 
give a Ikoeakl U eat*.mal reapumiLihtiea.
• ke never raw a Beget ie tayyarl «d eey 
Berfwl poMec wedrrtakmg eeleee H ke 
ky allredaare al a*nr ww-ial fans lorn 
ekere I key k«pe U advaeee ear personal 
petty a mbit me. ewe aed a*mes ebe 
Uve rvrlvMvrly for sHAvk pleasure. 1er 
•fori, of lor drew, eileese Ike deckers 
el Udh arses aed el all rleaars e ke 
•kirk dety id all heads. eke do a* lillle 
•erk a* Ikr, re a aed rajoy ike India 
galkrred ky Ike kaede e| elkers. oil new 
Ike veal nember el era aed women 
d e lower risse. deterwdwed l« do e« work.
• bo. pdatag Ike raeka el Ike greet eel t 
eermnl.iy r.|. make il mere difficult 
for I brae letter to Bed kwesl work, 
end eke lève epee Ike etal# e* privets

aede aa*d la Caeeda ikia Ageing

Hamiltons’
to! RaMdiag • • WINNIW.fi

THAT BEAUTIFUL TARIFF
Tke Tariff. O. Ike Tariff?

Tke glory nl tke greet '
Wderlor *d Ik# working* man' 

Defender of Ike stale '
Tk# Aller of Ike dinner peal?

Tke core for every ill*
Tk# ever blewed Tanff 

AUdrik oilk oe eUU

llnwl, BOW. ye knrmy handed ones.
Who proved sock I rod y tools 

Yr farmers and ye n»rking men.
And verioes other fools'

O. hungry ones end naked.
Enjoy H to yoor All.

The Tariff that ye trotted in 
A bidet h with oa still

tint what ni fknar who gave bo voice 
Per Ikia ncrorsed thing 

And yet mod brer tke toil and rare 
That want and worry bring— 

The women and Ike children. 
That mid and hunger killf 

* God help them for the Tariff 
Abidetii with ua still.—GPU.

force of an me fifteen hundred ermite, 
besides several thmivand other mar
shalled boys and girl*, who saluted the 
Bag and I-ned Roberta on that memorable 
day. and made tke hearts of no less than 
a quarter of a million of spectators to 
tingle with patriotic fervor.

Rut why should the sight of fifteen 
hundred lad*, a fraction of the great force 
of two hundred and fifty thousand hoy 
«routa throughout the Empire, cheer 
the heart* of unemotional English men? 
These young lad* can he of no real prevent 
military services to the Empire, and even 
when in a few years they have developed 
into full-sited men. their numlier*. though 
large, ran hardly lie seriously considered 
of fint-clsss practical value to the military 
defence of the Empire. And yet. a* 
noble example is contagious in spite of 
such criticism, the thoughtful and patri
otic llriton. at the eight of these lads 
marching past the great field-marshal 
at the salute, with straightened backs, 
and eyes bright nith determination to 
do their duty, mu Id not fail to feel 
strengthened and to lake heart of grace 
that so many of the. children of today 
who are to lie the men of tomorrow, 
through the teaching of General Sir 
R. S. S. Baden-Powell, having learnt 
aright the lesson that those who inherit 
the privileges of Empire, won by the blood 
and treasure of duty-loving, hardy- 
self-sacrificing ancestors, must them
selves lie duty-loving, hardy and self- 
sacrificing. and are bound in honor to 
hand on to their successors unimpaired 
the magnificent heritage to which, without 
exertion of their own they in the provi
dence of God have been privileged to

A great national, educational lesson lies 
at the back of this scout movement.

It is very generally acknowledged that 
one of the most serious dangers which
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charity. These loafers and idle parasites 
dry up the founts of benevolence, are a 
curse to tke genuine unemployed, and 
constitute a weak new and n source of 
serious danger to the nation.

There is little doubt that the greet mass 
of these idlers owe their demoralisation in 
Urge part to lark of training and of ade
quate control and discipline in youth.

Of late years the bonds of discipline 
Have been disastrously weakened in the 
home and in the school, to the detriment 
of society and the state.

The causes of this relaxation of dis
cipline are not far to seek. Some of them 
are due to a praiseworthy sentiment of 
humanity mrned beyond the bounds of 
reason and of common sense.

Owing to the excessive severity nl our 
forefathers in the treatment of children, 
a phase of thought has of late years set 
in which err* in the other extreme, and 
which neglects the future happiness of 
the child in a vain effort to afford it the 
Heeling pleasure of the moment.

Many parents have been carried away 
by the attractiveneas of a doctrine which 
appeals strongly to the kindly instincts 
of men and women, hut it is not only the 
parents who are to Ma me. some nortion 
of the responsibility for this state of things 
must lie borne by benevolent societies 
which, actuated by the Mat of motives, 
have by their unwise action occasionally 
made it difficult for parents to control 
their children; and even magistrates have 
not always been judicious in their dis
crimination between what is justifiable 
and what is unjustifiable in the treatment 
of tkt young.

Without consciously accepting the 
doctrines of the hysterical, sentimental 
school, there are many parent*, other
wise excellent men sod women, in whose 
homes, partly through idleness, partly 
through cowardice, and the desire to
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|l arrives m lbe n*rb f4 lime 
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la abort, it le rwlruletcd I» me be «4 • 
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lesta# Uni ne. worthy In bear I be heavy 
bel honorable l»«rt|ea« «limbed la eitiaew- 
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Ile me. from my beerl. I Ibaab Until 
Hrr R - H Baden-Powell fnf baste « 
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betas ewpnwed le aay nf I be enseal danger* 
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mural aad physical beaeCts fo U denied 
from discipline May every nsves« al 
lewd bee eferta. aad amy be mdw 
lbe mpporl aad encouragement *4 every 
man and woman wlm wishes we*l in ibe 
Rrilieb Empire

Hie Grnrtmee Meie*h II» Km#, with 
fife usual clearness of vteemi m fervs#wieia# 
wnrlb in bis ewb|eri». has alremly eel the
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ward Ibe v»nli

TW Rett sib peuple am already beta# 
challenged by IW v»Re (an ad IW w+M 
t»> abne ewaee wby they should be per- 
m«t ted in refais Ibal leaden# posit mn 
•m««#it Ibe aalwas sUb the* inherited 
fmm U»» dwly-lasvm# bardy aweeaturs 

TW baremeaa ibewry ml IW ewrvival 
«4 IW An eel applies In Raima as well 
as In Sparse* aad teds»ideal

We meet ae a rare prove our aeribiaeee. 
ar ae may ml «seared Ibal. m arnriWr* 
• Mb IW a.se diepeamlam «4 provide»*, 
ae #âka< W 4j*pAseed. sad right I » desp|m«d 
fmm U» teals i4 privilege aad ml power 

Weakness moral as sdl as pbymal. 
bnaevef de* k»d «ewl a ilb IW Irappeage 
of strength always bas jekH. aad. 
happily for tW world, always will yield. 
I» real power, aad let as reel aaaured 
Ibal (W Rrtiisb rare aad tW Rnt»k 
Kapn will pmve a*» eteepiam In Ibis 
waiver ««I lew «4 Nature

A Ibnmagb as terns I arouoag. a de. 
lermiasUne ««a IW part ml IW mass *4 
British met aad w-me eye. aad ml 
British Wpfs aad girls le pal ends 
self aad In eeeb iW heal internals nf iW 
e*.mmnelly, raw ah*» save a* fmm iW 
moral decay wb»b hs* prereded tW fall 
*4 all prennes emetres

I reengatae m the ses*wl WH*vra»M an 
effective peiMi Inwards ibis end, bn» ia en 
mnrb as girls need as mmb as boys iW 
stimulus «4 a wholesome disrspliae In 
si re agi Wa moral fibre, I Irwel ibal il will 
not be low# before ae shall see a girl’s 
SMMlt mnvemeal develnpmg nW linen 
smlaMe In IW feamb- set

let as train ep owr bays and girls In 
W t Mel-Ins mg aad fenddeariag. In be Irwe 
I» duty, law «Indiag. bard-anrbiag. ant 
afrsid «4 pain and duromfiwt, obedient 
ami respevifnl In Uefnl aeUmrily, loyal, 
patm.tK and self, earn Aria# aad tW aalmti 
aad empire need bave m» fear fnr iW 
future "TWre is an art." says Tb«»mse 
< arlyle. "mno moral between men than 
Ibal nf rale and ohrdirare ”

All honor. iWa. In IW scout movement 
— Windsor Magatme

» * T
THE APOATII A ENVOY

When earth’s last paper is printed, aad 
iW formn ami (W a»tal are mid. 

When iW newest «caudal is aariral. And 
tW latest etlra is sold.

We a ball loaf and. Lord, bow we need 
if with mdbiag at all to *>

Till IW bom «4 Ibe ferlrrt paper shall
r*H US In wmrk anew 

,%ml iben ue shall work as we'd like lo.
each on bis own machine.

Aad Ibe troth shall .1» in our copy and 
nothing shall intervene

We shall write real atones about them — 
beggar aad millionaire —

Fur an edit#» keen and fearless. • paper 
that’s on iW square.

We shall work in a rush and a hurry.
fnf that is the goodly game.

But we shall not dig in the gutter !«»
stones of fitlh abd shame.

And IW ropy-readers above o^shall leave 
our "features” alone.

And IW stories that fill the columns we 
shall recognise as our owa!

We shall have no fool assignments, no 
cruel missions «4 pain;

To torture the broken-hearted or blacken 
tW sinner’s stain;

We shall se.mp and W sr«wiped a-plenty.
we shall love the flurry and n««i*e. 

Wc shall fight with the business office 
and fuss with the ropy-boys;

But each of us shall be human, and each 
«4 us shall be free
To write the thing as he sees it for the 

Paper That Ought To Be
- Enterprise.

V V V
THE CAP FITTED

A paper in a good-sired town in Ontario 
recently ptiMished this item:

"The business mao of this town who 
is in the habit of hugging his typewriter 
hkd better quit or we will publish his 
name.”

Nett day thirty-seven business men 
railed at the office, paid up their subscrip- 

. tion«. and left behind them thirty-seven 
columns of advertising and told the editor 
not to pay any attention to foolish stories. 

• * •
Kind words never die—and the other 

kind live forever.

The IekK lhal holds iht* Peerless Fence
•osgpa Allvvw» 1 *-»»! «a w—«. Ms i-mmwi ear Mya !*•*• ,« T» auwnr •' tm r<

Peerless

The Edrans-Brandon Pressed Brick Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

High Grade Pressed Brick
at |»rictr* ranging fmm S9 to $18 per M

KIRK CL1Y • $6 prrlon KIRK BRICK - $25 M 
ARC II KIRK BRICK for Knginr, $1.00 rark

AH above prices fab. fidfUi. Maa

Wa weg yew Awl Pea b#l mm TWoVsf Im»»« lM w» l aet leal lia»
WaArkar «rtm au TWy Oewl «W i>g geataady Mat ua * nnlw IWa a a»w 
«• uy Aamo Pea bal u Ik* ael««

^gw4 John aarmx n*.*. a g tvie R.r.#*Ho I < T*gIt, Uram NHHgf J <nfVR. Ao H.l

Head Office: BRANDON Works: EDRANS. Maa.

THE EMPIRE—Canada’s Standard Writer
Price $60 Price

Thk BKhiMkH k* TW Cm.
r.r...n' r.raia Ce. Ik. SrHWk Cm. 
M*t. e.d tV C.M*.. (Mil. Rsil.ey 
SsM M an eealkly ptfmmm, mm m 
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Aikins & Pepler
111 MfOmM Ifmm .

Dockage and Terminals

fr*d MMg 
pay the freight
deliver them to l

•M ware. uartfUtU (*•■•.

Rates, $1.50 per day
AHOI* MrUDOD I ____
JAMES MORTON | ^»»1«t—

FREE BUS

Th> following statement from the 
Dakota grain and warehouse commission
ers is #4 interest in Canada

"Believing that the grain growers of 
our stale #4 North Dakota have no idea 
or conception of the amount they are 
losing «rack year on dockage, will say we 
find on Ho» investigation that the lose 
each year amounts in the enormous 
sum of A 1.900.000. or H.300.000 for the 
past five years. The» screenings are 
worth from Sli to M0 per ton at the 1er 
minai markets They are worth every 
dollar as much where they are grown. f«»r 

Do not forget that you 
on the» srieenings and 
the terminals both mill 

and elevators—absolutely free of charge 
to them. To move these screenings to 
the terminals would require more than 
.1.000 cars of 90 ton capacity each year 
The value of this product which you have 
actually given away would have built 
a court hou» and a college, at a cost 
of about $70.000 each, within every 
county #4 your state in the last five years 
We consider the question of dorkag' a 
very grave matter to our grain growers, 
and for this reason are writing upon this 
question at this time, hoping that this 
article will give you food for thought 
along lines that in the near future will 
greatly accrue to your benefit. Every 
Hevator in the state should clean every 
bushel of grain shipped to terminal 
markets, thereby saving dockage, and 
also for the fact that dirty grain in a 
great many cases lower» the grade one 
and sometimes two grades. As an illus
tration of what can be done by the 
proper hamlling of a country elevator, 
will give you a few facts for your earnest 
consideration :

"We will take for consideration an 
elevator handling 100 cars of wheat 
and flat per season. The value of the 
screenings, where the grain is cleaned, 
and the profit to be gained by reason of 
being properly cleaned on better grades, 
would be about $3,000. This would pay 
every item of expense in connection with

operating and maintaining the ebriw 
This article applies to the grain giweifi 
of our state and also to our sister stitci 
of Novlh Dakota and Minnesota Am*h» 
proposition of vital and far reackiM 
importance to grain growers, wkkk » 
understand will be taken up at tkf ■»► 
State Grain Growers’ meeting to fc» W 
at Fargo this month, we wish to mj • 
word. We believe that every farwm 
and independent elevator company 4 lb 
grain growing slates <4 North and ÎW* 
Dakota and Minnesota should have st 
least one or more of their representatives 
in attendance at that meeting to *<***? 
the subject of terminal elevators, wk»h 
is to be considered at that tin» by t» 
grain grower*, and which we believe m* 
essential to the right and proner baaon*! 
of all of our grain

J T C LIFFORD*
II O BROWN.

Worth' Dak«»ta ( ommuumm

A strange stroke of good lock b*W! 
an English novHi«t while »a fsn« 
recently. While in a second-hand bros- 
shop he picked up f«>r a couple_°f 
a copy of an old volume, published la* 
century, in which were a number 
engravings. He went off with h» pn». 
and in the evening began readmg 
lie found two of the pages stuck U»ge - 
and on opening them with h» _ 
found three bank notes of 1.000 Q* 
#<00) each. and*the following 

"Friend, whœrer thou art. thou who ba* 
read this hook to the end. Jr r** 
without remorse, of this little 
It is all ray pen has brought me m . 
years. May the Muses be more favor 
to thee, for thou art surely a ®a* 
letters -H 7. . 10th Jan . !*♦*• r»ns

■ I. fh.t * Corkin' < hin.." 
hurriedly.

" No. miss.” the farmer 
"that’s a Leghorn ”

"Why. of cour»1 How stuptd ot». 
I might have seen the horns on w 
the cried.
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CHILDBKNH MOTTO:

We are a heed of happy an. I era.
Owe heart, eitfc leer aglow;

We're pledged lo era 11er Sneakier 
W'befevar ee ntey go.

♦ ♦ ♦
Sceller a weeks we. leer eed tkeegkllal- 

erae oe Ike deer folk# at koeer. eed Ikes 
ie Ike erfcoaJ-raeei ee tracker eed ecfcool- 
male Tkrre » elweyi row for Ike 
kiedty deed, bel Bet fee aey unkind near

I tp " MARJE *

ee Ike alert, ee hare ,

If It’e made ef

RUBBER
We Have It.

Writs ee ssd eseUwe

- Manitoba Pressed Brick
CTwêî*** °r CO. LTD.
fWE SAND. ’MM*»-" 
UME BRICK TtarSaS-ST

■« misa other# la the fal.

KEEP YOUR LIGHT SHINING.
"Keep your lantern by roe! If any

thin* happened you might he at oae end 
of the ear and yoer lantern at the other.** 
The man to whom these words were ad
dressed got his lantern and booked it 
over his arm, so as to be quite sure that 
be would have it when it was needed 
" Keep your lantern by you, and keep it 
shining. * These words have an inner 
meaning for us all, and we can everyone 
of us learn a lesson from them. Many 
of us are apt to forget the neaceaity of 
always keeping our Unterns by us; or, 
in other words, to keep a constant watch 
over ourselves to see that we are always 
striving to be our best, and to endeavor 
to help those who are leas fortunate than 
ourselves.

It is in times of emergency, when some
thing vital and unexpected happens, 
that we want our “lanterns” to shine 
specially bright. When a sudden grief 
overwhelms our friends, or misfortune 
overtakes those who are dear to us, then 
we must be ready with our "lanterns” 
of kindly sympathy, helpful words and 
practical demonstrations of affection. 
Some of us are apt to leave our lanterns 
behind us when we ought to have them 
with us. We get snreless. end pass by 
many chances of doing good to others, 
because we have allowed^our lanterns to 
get dim Our sympathies are no longer

___ mw fsss am naff
aelf-eeaueed llow shall wo light other 
fellow-travellers on life’s rwngh >owrwev 
•f wo do net carry about owe owe beauti
ful lanterns ml helpful cheerP

Wo meet eet get sefftah. and wo must 
not allow one lampe In rust fug want of 

continually nee one tight, 
tee good, one generosity, 
on for others We awl 

not permit owe light In get dim through 
lack of off. We hove only to draw un 
our hotter ertvee all the time, and then 
there will ho no danger of one lanterns 
freeing dim We most he op sod doing, 
we must he active If ee neglect to 
let onr lamp* shine, they may become 
estioguished

Remember to he o light I hot will shioe 
in the darkness the dark new of other 
people's trouble*. Always try to shed 
bright rays ef gladoeos over spot emir 
onhapwy spot. Join oar Hwoshine Guild 
end plentÿ. of opportunities edl come 
to yon

svnshinÎ atWrron

lirai Mane:—I a* a little girl wiekiag

The Threshold 
of Democrncy
la lha lahot, Agricultural era! Ba
ton» prraa Be a her agency 
peed* a Uw agate eSkaktae la ran 
•hick ( arcane tree pr gaa

THE VOICE
mi lorttr g?, stNMwta

Is sws a# lie boss labor tops In Raff

on stmt son at San

ir% oaf asross

640 acres
b v
Veteran Scrip
of Ism Shoo

$3.00 an acre
No C*ah required if you 
Have ae improved farm lo 
oiler aa (m mortgage 
eecurity.
Better write ua now for
partieulare while Strip and 
land can be secured 
Farm Iona* granted with
out delay.

Canada Loan and 
Realty Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg

THFint i55£-?6ees
BRUNSWICK

rtn nm nrrm au. t«aiwh
Retee - *1.60 oer day

to become a member of your dob. I live 
<zw a farm one mile from the town of 
Pierson and go to echoed there. I would 
like to help some of your poor little hoys 
and girls. Wishing your Huh all success.

VINA DANDY (Age It.)
Pierson, Man.

♦ ♦ ♦
Many little readers sent in good an

swers to the pussies, but were not quite 
correct- Better luck nest time..

♦ ♦ ♦
EVERT CHILD SHOULD JOIN THE 

SUNSHINE GUILD
Sign the form below:

Denr Marie —I should like 
to become n member of your 
Sunshine Guild. Please send 
membership card. I enclose two 
cents stamps for its postage.

mtfAm/wMi

Watch Um Grow 
GRAIN GROWERS!
Dum your Watch require (Van mg or 
Repairs? If eo mail your W atch to

J. K. CALLAGHAN
&prrf H auAmda. -d )tm*m 

BRANDON Maa.

I$65
ÏILSON
>nuouNi 
KNOINI

'FnAbmOm.^t»9W«laM.CU»a«> aalMa

GILSON MTG. CO-Iff Ysrt f(.. (A » LfH. OUT
ift Ml a Ml

0 1
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Tto Main l„i.vl (nnlf Ik >U> 
Ito alee, tu kill iIu^ir4 Im M 
to 4nt eta Ito ikiMm «4in< atot 
toatfal lmi>tiil in to Mkt Ito 
MBae m Ito alary Bel Ito puni *t« 
a eke mi H« tee Itol Ito iMIk ML,, 
totoi toe m ■ aâtaag Ito létal*. 
e( mm. eta. *Hk a hm total» nH> 
«< tatm itoH ito 4aag»r. «I itoeemt 
He»» •»»» to Im. to «I toe to to. 
eel Ttol ••• ltoni ink eg» TV

New Models
The Training oi • Boy

Tto toy ilidl to toM to Ito mmm 
ttol» el Witt m Ito (til I» toU Te 
taert let • etetel ttol Ito toy eetl 
toe » f.t U ttaiti eta eto m le 
eto e| peml to toi— an to»» Ttote 
m ee nee to Ito eeil ety ta» Ma 
H » toy iktll eel to |to et Im free 
totoi a» m.yeltnly et Itol tl Ito (id 
■ ta» le.»u.t» »» tele' totottor el 
ey ten it .te et ie»t»eeU» e » toy 
et m Ito gwl He ttoaM eel to elleeta 
le» ee» mnewel le ttoek Itol Itoeyt 
tr» tor.»l let Ito toy le It Itol tie 
•towel 1er Ito gift

01 rtort». H I» eery re.y le fell tole 
ill# IfcsHil of —f^bfiirhing g double iIasiIaH 
el eanb 1er Ito toyt »ta girt. W. 
to»» tor»»»» te erttalneed • Ito» 
•rerrelM le tee toy» to Itoee »»*»y 
ley. eta toer toy a aey tto»g. etork ee 
trU-rttyi.lMig girt eoeU to eg tey, 
Itol e. to»» eareearieealy totiiMt r*- 
iMiltl le Ito itoe Itol parity >e Ito ret» 
el t gM ttoeM to hi»tot Itoe » toy.

Bel Itor* M ee reel foe eto I me 1er terk 
ee itoe Ttor» k »»*»y rien» eky Ike 
hoy ttoeM to et eeel. et petit», ee enlrtl 
ee Ito |M Boya iki ell e»»rr to elleeta 
le ttaek Itol ttoy art rir.eU» ie to*» 
Iktegt or mywg tkiaga that eeeM to 
sell 1er Itoir titlrr. le yerllrleel» ie 
Bey» reerta etlk ikit itoe ie Itoir •**■ 
egg week Ben apt Ie aeto geta ate. 
•erratael tone rat are. Itoe Ik* key. 
Itol err elloeta Ie iedelg» a reenr 
roartralioe or qertlioeeMe rrrrrelioe.

Tto toy akoeM to oe geta Irrem eilfc 
kit mother Hr ihouM to e rhea etlk 
kit etHtor. if yotablr lira eeelt.rem. 
eta Itaiegt reerrreieg qeralioat el 
emrelily ttoeM to tnyenta Ie kite et 
merit et pottiM» Ttoe ehee Ito toy 
ream ie reeUrl etlk reto toy a. eto tor* 
eel tore te reared, hr will to able le are 
1er hi emeu tto felly eta ' Irgredtlioe 
el iaemrelity

We ere aware Itol Ikia it ideal, hel tki. 
m Ito iletaerd that ttoeM reealaelly 
to kept tolnrr Ito parrel. Mahr Ito 
toy» ee rlree. eta eeidrel. eta reyrrleble. 
eta etodieel aa Ito girl» are. Ttor» it 
BO rreeoe ie Ito eon Id wky they akoeM 
eel to There t. retry reeme to Ito worM , 
wky lkey akoeld to

Bel il i» anna Ito hiker laaiely that 
Ito rranag el Ito toy deyredi 11 tto 
hiker to a good aa. e «relieerne, e 
twee wko like, life and main the toil 
eat el lilt, a «me wko kaa ont lorgtte» 
tow le to e toy. aad tow lo play witk 
hoy a, e ewe that like» fee. bel lekea e 
aarioee new of I Hr ie grerrel. Ito hoy 
will aremly a red ear oltor iBilrwrttoo 
I kaa eaaorialioa will hia leltor Tto 
toy eelerelly rmalalra tto hiker. Tto 
awacaliar oealilie. at Ike boy hegia lo 
derelop early, aed tree during isfeary to 

uliae portion m ‘ ‘Ike family 
than feminine

•Me el Ito read wee. «tore, eta Ito total 
were laniamg eta atagwg aaaag tto 
brae. hr. a howl e deeee baya eta gwh 
am walking aloe» a reentry rood U 
wheel Ttoy am rapenag ea toya eta 
gtola do la ito more lag., okra ito me 
■ height eta y owe» heerli era ghd 
homrliew. ttoy weeM roe rare*, lag»» 
!••»• they wee» play tag ' tog." a gnaw 
hmdter Ie e»ery geeeeelme d rtoldria 
eadn w aemr eg aeoiher. eta roe 
WHiag ol mw toy er girl wto ia "Ml." 
ata atom del y g I» lo them all Ito at tor. 
■eld to to» lerrarded m lowrtoeg eee 
at Ito* ertb km kata, a toe itol aa» 
toreaaa Ito rtoare By Ito ky. etoe 
I toy were a boat half a mil. tram Ito 
artoM. Ito hedge, ante Ml behind, ata 
a "dry Hear dyke" leak lke« pit re
I » eerier ton away el Ike toy» aad gwti 
o| today, eto etll read Ikia. kaaw atol 
a "dry alaae dyke" ia* Being a reentry 
nmd. Itor. arte plenty at law* alrmea 
lying a heel, ata Ito toya toga a Irrtag 
wto rwwM hit bhiw far away ohyrrt Ini
II areally ended hy Boar el them hrtag 
able le kil H. J».i a ItlUe farther 
■•'■eg Ike rata, eee el the toya *e e

to»» eta girl, eto •» that lallla bird 
hdled .* that April new»teg * leeg ago. 
ere arallerta ell erer Ike eeeM; mmM 
el Itom err goer Ie a lead etoe. itor. t. 
an more .tear.throning, tol tto toy 
wto three Ito Wear tod learned hi. Irrma 
Merer la aM Itom thirty year, tor to 
Igrie Itoewa » Wear el a Iota, eta er to 
tar eniiag I ha. bill, ira» Her». Ito tone, 
nak again lain baa aye. at ito tkeamkl 
d Ito maoreal Ida m-nto.d to Ida 
rer.ltmaem Bey a, dee'l throe itmn

WJL
♦ ♦ ♦

-THE WAfT A MIMTE BV«K*E*l ''
" Wargemle. a dl yen to kind raeagfc 

to knag papa, dipper, do we Hair.*" 
"Writ r mmel.. papa. I'm yeH petting 

•y dolly to deep 1
“ Mergarnlr. »dl yea pel year play - 

IkiaatM Itoir plarw. they er. m my way,” 
a. kiedly aikta mem am free Ito dining
room » fra •wale» later

"Watt a Miaete. aaaaa. I aad tea 
apaUm far papa'» dipper. '*

"Margernlr a ill yea kelp keel my 
bell aaaag Itom erode1 '* railed brother 
Ttowe. (rum the bark yard

** Wait e taeelr. Tkoeasr. I me.l pel

a-Uwr

litll# bird sitting un lb# top of Ik# well, 
•tely

i the
traits that attract him i 
traita.

Tk#r# ar# some thin ft the boy ran tall 
his mother easier than he can tell hie 
father. There are other thin»» that the 
boy ran tell hie father better than he ran 
tell hie mother. Ble*sed is the boy 
who has both father and mother who are 
approachable, who are sympathetic with 
his phases of growth, who are ready to 
forgive, end patient to begin over again. 
If the boy has not found these things in 
hie father aad mother, it will be very 
doubtful indeed if the Sabbath school 
or church, the day-school or teacher, 
will be able to supply hie lose.—Bs.

♦ ♦ ♦
THE BOY WHO THREW A STONE 

A Tree Story
Once upon » time, when the buds on 

the trees were beeinning to open out into 
1 roves, when .the hawthorn hedges by the

and immediately proposed that from 
where they were, some forty yards distant 
they should try who could throw a stone 
nearest the bird. It was so far away 
that no one among them ever etpected 
to be able to hit it Two or three of 
them had a try. hat Sot one of them 
managed to put his stone near enough 
the bird to make it fly nwny. ‘Tome on. 
Willie, yon have a try,” said they to a 
little chap who was standing looking on. 
and who. because hr happened to be 
left-handed end there wee a current 
belief that left-handed folks could throw 
straight, hnd rather s reputation for ac
curacy in throwing. Willie picked up
• good sited stone and threw it carelessly
at the bird, scarcely looking where be 
was throwing; hot. alas? not carelessly
enough. The stone struck the poor 
little bird right on the hack; it fell off 
the well, and by the time the school 
children had run to the spot, it was dead. 
Willie stood and looked at it for a moment; 
then, with the tears running down his 
cheeks, he stooped and picked it up. 
The boys and girls crowded round. What 
was to lie done? W’illie had killed the 
bird At last, someone suggested that 
WHS* take it to the schoolmaster and 
tell him all about H This was agreed 
to. and the procession mournfully took 
its way up the hill to the school. Willie 
carrying the poor little crushed yellow- 
hammer. On reaching the school, with 
slow faltering steps, downcast head and 
streaming eyes, Willie found hie way 
to the master’s desk, and there, between

«?" called pa; 
e,” callerf Mar,

my playthings out of the way; mamma 
said so.”

"Supper, childmi'
“v " Wait a minute,
’WH we find Ih# ball

Marguerite was the sweetest, daintiest 
little lady imagina Me. An erect, well- 
poised, supple, active little body sur
mounted hy a haughty little bead, with 
a dimpled kindly face framed in a mas* 
of golden fluffy curls were her physical 
charms.

Her mental charms, too, were equal to 
those of her little bodv. Her cards 
came home from school each month 
with good marks, and were signed by 
both devoted parents with ns much pride 
as they took in keeping thé little bodv 
m good health.

During the last two months a little 
fault had began to grow upon the happy 
little lady which threatened to interfere 
with the good marks on the cards, as well 
as the happiness of the family and of 
Marguerite herself, if not interfered 
with. A triumvirate was formed that 
evening in the home, composed of father, 
mother and Thomas. Their object was 
to make the beloved little daughter and 
sister see the evil of this constant putting 
off of disagreeable tasks

"Mamma, I tore a snag in my dres* 
while oe my way from school; will you 
please darn it, at once, so that I can go 
to follow the organ-grinder with the 
girls?”

” Wait s minute, dear,” calmly respond
ed mamma, as she quietly stitched sway 
at her mending

Va» 11 Ik. in,

"•«. *■■». I real anil. HIA» m. 
■-gen;»rata»' ata ito ~*k»r

Wton Ito Matai.» a*, lei kta — - 
•• '-“ta it ..Mil, ata rataal,^ 
itoa •» Mitoii.li ata '«Mali, - ■ 
•to kaaa 4w w Ito ata *2*!
I"-.. •4 Ito ■•nal»al M.rgMta.

la a laa Miaul». Ito lull» »... 
turned with tear* «4 nt*B|
•«reamtag fr**m her eyes ~l ty . 
lata, the little aw he, with the 
nsp. the uegan-gnade, sad the *iêèm 
had gone when I get out sad all l„
I hnd te wnit naitl my dr»*. ni,----,j | -

”1 fetr ..vef sa.w, plus things In* ess* 
mg. ton. my dear, hemnse —■m-nj t|l 
not re*d* to pul them sue, when I 
requested it ”
a il1VT*** r,IU| Mergwnt,
hslf en hour Istev from the sedy» 
"ewe end help lift this kuurd esse tk 
fence, so we rett make a see-mw - 

"Inst unit a minute, sister. I s m+i 
mg mv football." railed Thome*, ns b 
quieth pasted the patches *e the s.M 
(dace* in his football Ten mut. 
Uter, Thomas gaHantlv obeying the os 
mans from the wsot-yile. dragged tb 
heavy heard over the fence. aM m 
a« gallantly teetering on the ahmt <ud 
•4 the see-sew when mother railed. "Sp 
per. children * Thomas promptly abêti 
ing. obeyed the summons from withe 
bat Marguerite followed afar, refwrtaa* 
In go at the first mil

"There. Thomas Holt, you spoiled tb 
whole thing jest because yon filed ikei 
old football before vow made the sre-ma * 

" lad I." replied Thomas, ’’had u 
leave mv best baseball oaf in the ran 
last night because yon were net read) 
to help hunt it when I ashed yen”

“ Papa, will yon hear me rend my learns 
for tomorrow, now?” ashed Maryams# 
after supper

“Wait a minute, daughter, until I 
finish my paper ” When at last the yap*
MM finished, the little heed mM 
quietly on the snowy pillow of her rut 
and the little mind was free from lb 
rares of the day.

Neil evening. Marguerite ram# bw 
in a flood of tears. " I was kept in. a* 
all because papa would not hear mr mi 
when I ashed him ”

” And papa was compelled to waft 
upstairs last evening for his dipyrn 
after his long walk home, became ha 
little daughter was not ready to go hr 
them when he ashed her,” replied masina 

Marguerite threw herself for a meet# 
on the couch, and then, brushing a wet 
the tears, walked sturdilv to the wttisg 
room, to her mother 

~*ay. mamma. I 
‘ wait-a-minute l*u*in< 
do you?”

” No, indeed. I do not. dear; and I ea 
glad to give it np; when «hall we kef*1" 

**Now,” said Marguerite 
Papa and Thomas also were widia# U 

abandon the “ wait-a-minute business 
and from that day to this, 
minute” has never been mid hy tb 
members of the Holt household, sad 
were the humblest stranger to reqwn* 
a glass of water at the wayside ksmr. 
the little golden-haired daughter wsei- 
be the first and most gracious in server 
it.—Selected.

♦ ♦ ♦
THE TRULY GREAT 

There are hearts that never falter 
In the battle for the right;

There arc ranks that never alter. 
Watching through the darkest night 

And the agony of sharing 
In the fiercest of the strife 

Only gives a noble daring.
Only makes a grander life.

There are those whose loving mis*6* 
Is to bind the bleeding heart.

And to teach us calm submission 
’Neath the pain of sorrow's •*•* 

They are angels to us besrin# 
Love’s rich ministry of peace.

When the night of death is nesrtss 
And life’s bitter trials cease

There are those who beat down slawd# 
Envy, hatred, and all wrong.

Who would rather die than pander 
To the passions of the strong;

And no earthly prayer can crush the* 
They are cooquerers of fate;

Neither fear nor favor hush them— 
These alone are truly great.

♦ ♦ ♦ ___ _
It’s a poor love letter that can t ert*

a sensation when read in court

l’s give wp tb 
s ’ I don’t Ww
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THE LEAVEN OP WOMAN Sl’PPRAOF. 
•lOVNO THE WORLD

b mj lui ropy of tWl liareljr Uni, 
■«tittrart paper Dn Wall» Jacob appear, 
a fall pa., groop of Ikirtaoo pinTB.h 
••M. lino». »o» (area.ail. TW aaat,. 
arc tiraarr lo American ejree: H il je. 
Wima. Pnne. Aaai. Mimmi. aad the like, 
bot atraager al ill le tb, aaaooarcnrrnt 
Ikal Ibcar thirteen women —and ten more 
baaidaa arc regularly elected and active 
mernben of tbe Fiam.h Diet, fader the 
*•7 bed af f "oardom Ibère I Wy arc. three 

dome ao end of good work 
Urc^rde ,h, drink qeeatioe. Ike "«rial 

«be otd-up. pen «inn. and maav 
■awlker crying problem of Bradera eivili- 
***— ■ *5 « be twenty-three women mem- 
■ertm Pinland, thirteen are Soriallrtl. 
™“ ■ not at all aorpriaing. aa Ike 
r* party all over Ike world ia active. 
I) ropporting women infra*#—ia. in 
krt, the only political party that recog. 
auea women aa human being*
IL*i a America, would think. I fancy.

, aocial revolution baa alrradx 
"W"* we by the bed. if we had three- 
•ad-toenly women repreaealativee and 
•'“lore? 1et, after all. that which ia 
•oppeamg in Finland ia merely aympto- 

Ur af the forward wave of women aud
it? r J*? *»• rrarld—a wave of which 
’"_P”ted State, ia for «orne re».on 
aadl r- **U,a*. “ P«L little aave froth

In hero
Ignited#

than he kaa ahawt
the araenlaina en the maa. per hap. wet 
aw meek Pee any gawd lefrarapr wdl 
•hew I hern mamlana plainly, eheeene 
Ike anpatnlaet peeaa u a rale veer rnrefaHy 
aopprrnei we dtaterta end riAlralei Ike 
•'•a in re woman antra*# a hr rad 
TW I■ mil af hnoeledge ad the aareagr 
araa barely el.eeda than that here el 
knee we here feer State, where wall errai 
aafrage preaada. that there are «igerwna 
denraeatralioei new taking place w Eng 
land, end Iksl " aanrn ret# is New Zeal 
end - Beyond thl. kia informa I era la 
net likely lw go. altkoegk hla facile cettl 
"■n and referwk aught radiant# a kcrader
**e n matter ml plain fact, that ia ant 

half the atray Bn rapid aa the adrance 
of tW aafrage ware rierwhere Ikon la 
free Aameies. that a I moat before one raw 
record It k Cold type awrae other new 
del el..pmeal torn, ap Let u |eet tab, 
a brief bard Veye anrvey af Ike «tea tern 
at nearly eo tw-dale u wv can knag N 

New Zeeland of reorae. se all knee 
•boat, a here wenm meet man on teem. 

>of entire pet Harm! equality el the pufte. 
and where their iaflnenrw kaa hewn aw 
aalatory

taUralie kaa net lagged far kebmd 
A. far hack aa leaf the «.rolled Pad 
anted State*" granted fall Mtlosal 
aafrage to women fuel November 
•von the aomrwkel backward .tale ml 
t ictnein ceded All tke women ef Pederal 
Anetralie therefore new enyoy fall mwm- 
ripsl. eute, and nalianal aafrage. The 
bjtkt tn " Kernel Pagfaad. el IraU. la 
already wee And Ike Iremendwu peU 
lirai aetirity of tke women there goea 
far. it aeeam to me. toward# discredit mg 
•horn oractee which proclaim with ia faite 
W lad am that "women wwnida't rote if 
tk«x could **

So. Ian. Ike aetirity In Finland. where 
tke aafrage was rained only tkiee abort 
yean ago. yet when the power, af aril 

. *er already tremhfieg ia there boot.
' ra are retire Eaglaad rame year# ago 

hare and there granted tke maniripal 
• offrege to a varying valent, and no 
"knervef today donbU vary aeriowaly 
that the parliamentary aofrage ia alwaya 
at heed Tke projected "betrothal key- 
eott" aad "marriage atrike" ought rev- 
leialy to knee aoaae weight with per*, 
dioua Albion, if nothing rlae mil'

Denmark ewrrumhed lut year to the 
demand foe mnaicipal aafrage At the 
< open began election, in March, the 
women took aa active part in the (ght. 
nl lea.t a third of Ike votre taring mat by 
•hem. According lo oIRrinl atati.itr. Ike 
clertiona returned e.ge* male cnwnrillora 
and 1*7 women once Tke battle ia 
•till on there is tree Valkyrie atyle.

Sweden kaa already capitale tod. Tke 
Riksdag kaa recently peered a hill which 
enables all the inhabitants of the coentry, 
over twenty-four y rare of age to vola. 
So the unlimited woman aafrage ia there 
already ao estabUehed fact 

■ In Germany womankind a

You Risk Nothing
when buying

QüAl,

%s
because if you are net entirely satisfied with 

it your money will be promptly 
refunded by your grocer i

y womankind mm to 
■o far as Old parly 

•»i cosiar—d; bwt nmflfciim IWy are 
in great numbers adhereula of the Serial 
Democracy there. Once this militant 
party attains the power which even now 
it is reaching out for. to the consternation 
of Conservatism, its women can at once 
transfer their activities from revolutionary 
party politics to national affaire.

In Russia. Cuba. Spain, Japan, even 
Turkey, the agitation is going vigorously 
on. Ireland has it, too. and in no passive 
form at that. The suffrage movement is 
always gaining ground, never permanently 
losing. Its outcome is, to my mind 
at least, positively certain. As women 
are forced out into commercial and in
dustrial pursuits, aud are obliged by the

PURITY FLOUR
"MAKES MORE BREAD

+ÜB BETTER BREAD"
ifèfe ASK FOR IT"

growing power of industrialism to abandon 
the home, "that spekrv of woman." no 
other possible outcome run result than 
just this fight—and the winning of the 
fight Behind it ere powerful economic 
reasons, and economic determinism, thou 
reasons. and economic determinism, 
though it grind as slowly as the mills 
of the gods, always grinds eteeediug 
small

One of the most significant tributes 
to its growing power is the recent Pnpal 
thundering against it. The Papacy is 
not prune to waste energy on phantom# 
Here, as in many another rase, this 
opposition has served merely to stimulate 
and facilitate growth.

Woman suffrage is a healthy and vigor
ous off-shoot of the New Spirit all over 
the world Its total strength in by no 
means gauged simply by what it has 
already accomplished. Its leaven is at 
wash in many secret placet, this day and 
hour; and its ismnrt, here or there, 
are merely up-bubbling# of the ferment 

I venture to any that U we keep our 
eyes on this ferment for fundamental 
justice we shall, before verv long, witness 
•till greater and more radical development» 
which will surprise at least such of us 
a# still consider woman, intellectually 
and politically, a# the weaker veaael 

Hare aus liâmesr . . .
George Allan England.

♦ ♦ ♦
OFFENSIVE MANNERS 

By Lady Helen Carnegie and Mm.
Arthur Jacob

How nicely little Cecil aits 
And eats his Cake in careful Bita- 

A Warning. John, to you.
Whom Mouth is filled with Beef and Egg. 
The Remnants of a Turkey's Leg.

And half a Dumpling, too.

It really makes me feel finite hurt 
To me the Way that you inmrl 

Your Finger# in the Dish.
Such Mouthfuls, too. have ceased to be 
Since Prophet Jonah marv’lously 

Was swallowed by tbe Pish

~ av from the Joint remove your Fist.
m

Some Day you’ll choke

which gives the ewel mlf control, standi- 
■teas and mlm — Bev. Beery A Stinson. 
I) D.

♦ ♦ ♦
THF. HOVSEWIF* AND THE FIT 

By tdalena F , DM
"Don't mom into my porter," aoid the 

Housewife to the Fly.
"There’s a screen at every window, and 

your entrance I defy.
There' are microbes in your foot staffs and 

a crust upon your bead.
Which. U not microscopic, would fill our 

hearts with dread

"You carry germs of typhoid and spread 
consumption '■ bane.

And our sanitary teachers paint your 
crimes in language plain.

Don *t come into my parlor, and for safety 
I would pray

If you walked iato^my dining room upon

’’There are seeds of vile distempers 
hiddtn in roar tiny wings.

And your many feet have travelled over
—amleas filthy things.

You're a menace to our'safety, you are 
powerful though small.

And the mischief you accomplish would
the ben oral heart nypd.

"If you enter, I have poison all prepared 
for you tn eat.

And paper spread to tangle your germ- 
laden wings and feet.

I will poison, trap or smash you U you do 
not leave my door;

For our modem sanitation will endure 
your mils no more."

♦ ♦ ♦
NOTICE

By request, in the Best issue of Tna 
Gi id* there will be • luncheon menu card 
with full directions for arranging the table 
and making the varions dishes. —Isobel

♦ ♦ ♦
How much loudkr it sounds when some

one else slams the door?

An? >mly persist
Good manners to offend.

Or suffocate from too much Rin
And that will be your End.

♦ ♦ ♦
EQl’ANIMfTY

The rapid development of nervous 
diseases i« contemporary with widespread 
abandoning of private and family devo
lves. Tbe habit of spending • little time 
morning and evening alone with God 
.... goes far to secure that state 
of mind and that kind of religious faith
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Canada’s Pork 
Industry
i !■■■ 11 ta ta ie

« tartl.» tar* Il le I We telled
HW .p '«H Hi nlM Itae «•> !..

fee .tael II e II 4e>*. eWe it Ie 
we* Ie Ub eel i%

IW AU*. te» •>•!'■> IW e*e
•ta* e» IhM ae iter*» e» tee let*
ata Iule. TW» e» WeewIteeWy 

IW e.t peeie »ii I eel ee fee 
u eeeetWe e wen titaM Ie** 
TW leek h I We MU1 ■ Hk IW retie* 
wlellee »e*f tltee* p»MM» eke* 
letter itaW leie IW Irek kllie* 'tree 
p—». tit . teeiltltl) TW ni» e» 
Ml le Ik*» "eel» lee e ee • Were 
• We IW knee Ie eee e* eel IW ere 
tael/ elelM elite IW ta**** ker 
Wee »4erti llell ee Wee let» IW 
•jlleltf Ie IW tael • k»»U.|
tat, •taktl », Ie 4t>|> let e 4., eWe
Il î| tigf »ki | n ||t|r
IlM system tarn Urns awl laLr, H •• 
M gVuelUg M U*«rf far tbs Mini that 
IW Bnteeh MmUal 6e«l# lU hurew 
Ik* shrieks M* thee thel cured
I» the **l way

TW Hreilà e# llaaMi Hwtee
**TW Ihaéeb |>w*rt We appJw.l 

rigac«ui Mmem 1er IW |.«*»ire (*..• el 
tW keel I k el lève aleck TW prwvelrerw 
of IbWwwImIi dWrwwrwl lo mil am«.*g«t 
Wriie el uUU «el ••«* *•; )»tn 
MO M IW pUilHol Daec In |raypl# 
•Bh IW qevalieu Through lie week 
•rromplisbrd |W M* ul f*e»«lr*or 
iaMni Kom W« Wo* • koi4«r|»'J«l 
ward IW tofU over, is roowrlma with 
II» Mkf«t of IlimoWt IW Banff 
system el nddseg Wrde el I We d»or*r 
iff nnpliii * highly prprtirul It 
We dewr mark Ie improve lW dairy 
ieduatry el iWweerk ewd n brief applied 
wilk gratify tag rvowllo by cvrleie brmlrre 
ie e«tt pn^rrattr li»r olork cweelnre 

"Beier rameff ie Dcamark ie carried 
ee a» an industry ervwwdery la iWl nI 
belter ma kinff TW better ie ma*le ie 
rreemerieo and IW MM Ik rrturned lo lW 
ferme for freding lo pig». It Wing rrrog* 
Ward IWl lulen «loin le trandrrrrd 
from rows le pige, through lW feeding 
el milk, a law Mae eaednl requiring (W 
Wall eg el milk before it 1rs tee tW 
creamery

**< «» operation kail already proved lie 
value in lW dairy industry It could 
de vu ia swiae industry TW Duuiab 
farmer, iwduetrioua. eersieteat a ad well 
educated, undertook the task of preparing 
We yip 1er tW ksgkevt priced trade 
TW government moghired tW poses- 
bill ties id lW seine iedwtry and eaa ready 
la lend a Wad lo tW work. Breeding 
centres were assisted for tW dev eh,ping 
of improved seed stock, co-operative 
pig breeding • societies were organised 
tor |W dissemination id good Idood nl 
little cost, esprriment fenling stations 
were set in operation to solve the question 
of economical feeding. Through these 
several agencies the pigs on Danish farms 
have been brought up to a high standard 
In tW early period of tW bacon industry 
co-operation eaa applied lo curing and 
marketing until the entire agricultural 
fab.ic W« assumed great strength. Corn- 

ring with tW breeding stock it es-, 
• through tW rearing of tW pigs. 

tW curing of tW bacon and tW securing 
of fell market values ia firent Britain 
TW work all through is conducted wilk 
energy and intelligence. Harmony ap
parently prevails all along the way with 
tW result tWt tW whole work is con
structive. Things that are useless are 
lopped off, those of doubtful value 
eliminated or improved, while all tWt ia 
gond ia cultivàted and encouraged. The 
Danish official is apparently never satis
fied with present conditions. To press 
forward has been his motto from tW 
first and his ambition has not been dulled.

“Constantly growing revenue from tW 
bog has been a strong incentive to tW 
man on tW farm. In planning his ro
tation the Danish farmer remembers the 
pigs tad grows what will best suit that 
branch of his operations He has skim 
milk and has studied its value ia pork 
production. He has learned tW correct 
quantity to feed for best results for pigs 
of different ages. He combines his foods 
and prepares tWm to reap lW last cent 
of profit. Through tW co-operative cur
ing organisation W pays no et pert to 
look after lW conversion of his pigs iaio 
bacon and of bacon into money He

THk IsKaIN WMUW kK# IftlUh V*»■//». ill.

r»r» ta kata* Ikta tkla*. «e*. k» «ta 
a— ta) ata— Ikta. M «Meta ta 
w»»fe u rk*e# )nlii*ii e# Ik. eta. 
W ta Ik-1 tan kta ita mi ■»•», 
TW W—a kta) W tw.e.f* —*4l
kr »i —p.r.1 U . mS (Mltal kplrt 
■ »«Ul Me» ks»ie* e Mf*ta MM*(
H »ta»*r «# —cfc l.p.flta.l TW —r- 
•»h « »»* W.erk ■ IW ■•*»■ <J IW 
■W* etak la IW 'ta ie ,»<«|II« . lk»

• * »
Dying made Difficult

Hr Hiaaisr Fuieuttw
My frieud Twbb ie aw el the* aid- 

fa»h»«,aed people w W make a vuia stand 
against every modern iaaovaltwa. I 
WWve tWt W Still baehff with l*pinoa
* lW electric telegraph W asserts dog* 
mat Kelly iWt tWre ie eet tW least rail 
f'S tW téléphoné mat* bsftf stinks 
iu his aestrda. and electric lighting seems 
lo him IrivulsMM and waaeceamry As 
I* tW aeroplane. W ran*! uaderaUad why 
anyone should want it when we have Wen 
given tW solid earth ta walk and drive

Vie has «offered, el ewer*, as alt mew 
do who oppose themselves to tW march 
id progress, but he retired from business 
just m time to aeusd Wing mined by tW 
competition el rivals with up-to-date 
method* He invested hi# money, bon» 
ever, in aid established undertaking*.
• hob made hit mm ms • constantly 
diminishing une And W gave up Ms i 
bower and retired to apartments in protest 
«gainst tW '* new faag*e«l " Ian which 
wtHild have compelled him to insure ki« , 
«ercaaU a Ihiag his forefalWrs had 
never do*

" Mhat with new lawn, new inventions, 
and new habit». tW world has become 
s«t worth living in.** W declared In me

-rsa u w *,-m.*h,
•W,|l you ran die/' I said, and Twbb 

IkToeght his fist down with a resounding 
bang on the table

"N'«. you rna't.** he nM; '*with all 
the* new fangled inventions everywhere, 
you don't know where yon are. They 
won't let yon live And they won't let 
you die.**

I bodied nt him in mild inquiry. I 
have always shared a pretty general idea 
that dying ir easy, and that tke difficulty 
is lo avoid it.

"You think that I only talk." said 
Twbb. warmly, "but the world ere ms to 
me lent worth living in every year, end , 
more than once 1 have thought of getting 
out of it. Last year I had a It of the 
blues, and nrlunlly derided that 1 would 
not live any longer. My railway divi
dends have dropped through the compe
tition of the trams and motors, my news
paper dividends have dropped through 
the competition of the halfpenny press 
When I found that my ga« shares were 

thecoming down through
companies, Iof the electric lighting c 

made up my mind to qtfit
"fly some good old fashioned method 

of suicide?** f suggested.
-Wei! My grandfather lost his life." 

said Tuhh. "by blowing the ga« out ia 
his bedroom wbea be retired for the night 
at a hotel. Gas was just introduced 
then and he had never seen that sort of 
illumination before. So I thought I 
would die the same way. When I went 
to bed I closed the register of the chimney, 
carefully filled up the key-hole in the door 
and stuffed paper into every chink and 
cranny of door and window. Then I 
turned the gas full on—unlighted, and 
got into bed."

"And then you changed your mind?" 
1 suggested, and Tubb shook hie bead.

"I never change my mind/* he said 
proudly, and so far as my observation 
goes, I believe he spoke the truth.

** But you are still alive.” I said.
"Yes. I am still alive," be exclaimed 

indignantly. "Although I did not know 
it, my landlady had one of those new 
fangled shilling-in-the-slot meters, and 
for once she had forgotten to put ia the 
shilling"

• a *
We are pleased to inform our fellow 

bachelors of this burg that there will 
I* very little change in spring fashions. 
Socks will be worn sritb a hole in the heel 
as of yore. Collars may be worn for two 
weeks, more or less. A nail to hold your 
nether garments in place will still be 
considered the go. Pockets ia married 
men's garments will be as usual, ao change 
ie ’am.—Exchange

THE HOUSE OF STEELE, BRIGGS
C*»ta Ita «mH.Hi— «1 ta ta* mtal—1 Ita —it »■«—M. »* • —k»«..« *»—ki —..-■—tsswSKAlrrr nu —«honit
POO «SAN Tkta ta INTlMCISUt I whim

OR I OFF OAT T*. ——a —i k.»«tat kta—-ita u— i„urLyrL 1 Ita —» tall» — -w—ta—
• ta» Ul —ta» UJ ta, ta —ta esleU — Je— IWk —« *«1 »»« 
ta» -«k—4 W —H», M . H—».— r—p — ,M«»« II* k—WW p» MO 
M link» litataUl Tmtm. I *—

SILVER KING BARLEY 
FLAX FOR SEED rw. —« —.-«—i —

“Hardy” Alfalfa 
“Condor" Alaike

“Lion" Red Clover 
“Marten” Timothy

Ç Write for Catalogue and Prices

heedi
iajinmip^A a

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world 

rotiNDco 4.0. i no si-ciwte.ast ISM
• Hone Omcet London. England
Geaedles Breach. See BwlWleg. Tocwwto. H. M. lUachhwrw, Msasgss.

MEITS WAITEI II IIIEPIESEIfEl IISTIICTI

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
EXECUTOR ADMINISTRATOR TRUSTEE

We have for sale, belonging to Estates in our cart, 
a large number of farm properties, improved and un
improved, which must be sold. If you are looking for 
farm property, it would pay you to write for our lists.

Wy. HARVEY,
Winnipeg, Manitoba. Managing Director.

i School of Mining ca— i—n — m. i.'mi»
w—tai.,, —* a»»—,

A COLLEGE Of APPLIED SCIE*Cl
AtrtlletuU rn OmsTi Uurimsriy. Crirll fi.wpiws«ri«|

KINGSTON, ONT. Miduans 1 tqi ndag 
Kis-rlml EnfriusHiq 
BW4«r mté BuMtu HmBh

The Martin-Orme
PIANO

I* an Honest Piano at an Honest Price
It po—• individuality in Tent, Quslity and in Cam d«*•■ 
MERIT i« the foundation of it» suene—
The most rigid test and eompnriion» are invited

A. L SOUUS & CO.
When ta Advertiaen;, please TW Cede

I
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TNI LA Tl KIM). IDWâlD Vil.
Edward Ml . King of Great Britain 

and Ireland end Emprfnr of India, died 
nt II 15 o'clock Friday night last. Ilia 
dines* became serions only three days be
fore the end. The King returned to Eng
land from a vacation on the continent 
ten days previous.

The King breathed hie last in the 
press me of Her Majesty Queen Alexandra, 
the Prince and the Princess of Wales, 
the Princess Royal, the Duchess of Fife. 
Princess Victoria. Princess Louise and the 
Dnrhess ,4 Argyle

This message flashed over the cables 
*•** *'£■* Pndy evening plunged the 
entire British Empire into a state ef
*e. mourning over the death of 

Eduard, the Peace-maker.”
The Shock of the King s death found 

pareiT*1*0* an<* Empire wholly unpre-
Cables that poured into London from all 

the Imion dark indi- 
^|ed the poignant way in which the sud- 

of Britain’s most popultfr King 
home to the hearts of his w«rld- 

*** subjects
Becomes King

-Pfl*r* "f Wsl„, in.mrdi.trly
iT* (alker. death Immr Km*. 
!... , *11-! Wt of tbr nr. rulrr ... 
“<n-ir.pl. to Ikr Lord Mayor of London 

'* dr.th
•he telegram follows :

Buckingham Palace. May •:
T» the Urd Mayor. Man.km Horn»:

lhat aiî,brjlo.FZl,r,ïe,ed.to inform f°a 
marefrfl. ^ f*U,CT' lhe kl'"* P»»"«l »«"Wly ...y at n.45 tesight

Slfnrd f.UtKGE." 
,h*1 *•! Kngland 

til *k”h lb*ï h*'‘ looked for
^ Xiuï,‘Jî*t£ U,r"u*k"ul
•ko *.h ,tb* retnrnt phy.iri.na

m‘lr‘>r m hi. la.t 
meat a« i, ma^e no f,ffi<*inl announce-
kheved ? bit * »
the canL ri^®efh,al P^umonia was 

There is no deubt that the

king worried greatly over the political 
situation which confronted him. and that 
aggravated the illneas from which he had 
been suffering for more than a year

King Edward returned to London 
Wednesday Inst after a stay of seven 
weeks at Biaritte. and it was nt once 
evident to nil hie intimates that hie visit 
there to regain his health had been futile 
Several alarming reports were sent ont 
from Biaritta during the king’s May there, 
but official denial was given them and the 
nation kept in ignorance of hie real con
dition until the return of Queen Alexandra 
from her Mediterranean croise.

Mis failure to meet her at the railroad 
station, as has been his custom fgr years, 
gave the first inkling of his real condition 
Then it was learned that he was seriously 
ill in Buckingham palace, and that spec
ialists had been called in to attend him.

The first bulletin Friday morning 
was of a cheerful nature but those that 
followed soon after gradually became a-

TW Xss Qaeea Mer, UNO CIOIGI t

Iff*
/US ISM*

Edward VII. is Dead

that
tit

Mem,!, aaa e.pertriit-iag *k 
■ km k alntH Ito href I i

that I hr lyaytMaa were ef I hr gta*e*t 
rharartrr Cram that limr oa thr great 
rra«4a that mraalrd thr peierc awaited 
a hat thry hara to hr lhr rrftaie red 
Thr aaeneemmeat ef thr red ehwh 
ramr thraagh thr ararpeprra elwrtly 
aftrr addaigkt a a. q.rlli metrimd a ad 
aa qeietly dierwaeed by lhr Ira latr thralra 
«orra a ad eailiag «map ia fraat of the 

di.prr.rd a ad eeelpalarr. ehtch aaaa

Aaaaearrmral ef lhe Rad
The depart err of thr Prise* a ad 

P narre. of Wain a ad other member* of 
the rayai feaaly aooa aftrr taidwght 
aa. thr (rat tedirati.m la I hr rro.d,net- 
aide the palarr that the kia« had puod 
eeay Shortly before l.«.rd k roily*. 
Ilia Mayraty'a aerrrtary. aaaoaarrd la

the aeitreg ara.pap.rmia that the Kta« 
had dmd Thr frame a ad Priaasm 
katana rrmatard ia the paiera

lire Mair.lt a lib thr other membre* 
of the royal faaol. aad leer abyanaaa 
had here at the hrap'a «de thraadheel 
the day Srterra • aad II “ rtork 
III. Majesty rallied slightly aad arrmrd 
to mrogaim hi. family. Thr# he lapmd 
ieta aaraain .era ehtrh reded ia hie 
death Sr.real llama dan a. the day lhe 
ehymrmaa had di.ra.ird thr adrimht- 
lily af aa aprral«m. bet it as. laaSy 
dr.amd aaa Ur. Is rira a# hi. erekrard 
raadWaa

kll a ho here thr kia« r« prated Mr 
death arald hr aaddra. aad H e..el*l eat 
ham arra.iaard «real «prier if M had 
.«a erred ail heat a.r.iu at eeme aonal 
I .art lea aa a melt af heart traeMe 
Mat—t la the red hr trfamd la taka la 
ha bed. aad aaa Milled *P Thar.day la 
a large t hair aa the palace M.afea pa 
tier ef the last wltrraean allrthatrd 
la Stag Rdeard a a. “ Wr.l il I. all arm. 
bet I thieh I ham dear my dety 
Mr me amd Is hare Ihra rear bed a fall 
rrahaalioa that hu death aa. appraarhtag

Mn.de. the Bear rat retail.n la Replead, 
the Hake af PW. aad the ArrhbUo* 
af t'eatrrhery arm ia thr death rhemb-t

<marge V lonh the eeth aad waa lac
teal I y proclaimed hiag af t.mt Mniarn 
aad Irrfaad aad Ktapr»* af ladia el 
I a‘rtork Saler day aflrraaoa Thr rrrr- 
atoay, ehtrh aaa amt imprrmim, look 
Blare ia thr Ihroer ream af St Is am. 
Palarr. Is the preereee af thr Priry 
Veeenl. a a dec the praei drary af the 
Karl of Vrewr

Wntrra t seeds rrrrimd the era. af 
thr death af the lair Kieg ahartly after 
• OS o'rterh Friday e.reieg Thr mare- 
tag rahtra from Loodoo erra Bet af aa 
alar a« eg eat am aad sat a ottl the after- 
anna did faaadiaa. realise that thr Mae- 
srth'a life was ia deeper Thr# ia the 
aflrraaoa peaces ear aaaoaaird Me pre- 
re noe. mad 11 toe aad a fra hoar* later 
ream the are* af hie pemtag
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Canada’s
Premier
Pianos

«Ml

Organs

kmfm. ."style A
Ne ieew ia < SM«U ree offer >«e 

qeelily sad taker »ek as tb#*r ta- 
Vos ran pwrrbesr 

■a ««»• Ikat will fra-I— a« mc««w* 
WS>W> TW m—ry i* w»H Ike!
nlWfste *—iM h* InlUmi •«•>
sad m kata Ike GIANtMDVT IN- 
ffTftt'MKVr ON E4ITN wdkswi 
sad edd.es He valw will» lltr y were.

IV new Kent, style A. V a superb 
Mitmmrnl with I..nr nf *«rpa**iag 
sweet wees Mr# IUO OO. New «Ireegw. 
erw srelr. handw.vnelt Suitked ia 
Maknseay wr Walnut 7| nrtavee, 
tkree weisnws. overstrung bees. fell 
rwUl 1rs air. height I ft I ia

The Kara Organ
Wile r IT

Soerial Prlre «110 00

Tim ln.tnin.nt i« kadi in a life 
Plano Caar, nrcllvnt lni«h. «it nrtaren, 
lour ml. -4 reed. MAGNIFICENT 
FULL TONE.

TWm in.trum.nt. raaant hr hratra 
anywbrrr Write a. for pertiralara.

Karn-Morris 
Piano and 
Organ Co.

337 Portage Avenue 
Winnipeg

9. B. BARROW CLOVGH.
Manager of Winnipeg Brant It
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YOU HAVE FINISHED SEEDING

How About that New House?

A Fence, Like a 
Chain, is no Strong
er Than Its Weakest Link

r«wllj la a knew thr berk lias g«e«»vMi to 1er ikr •• weak link “ àt
miisèisel»d il* gri# rwl enngili -4 llw mills k wr In «mir Irtm 

I* llw dnw#« |*4M rn k V m nnMnntr.1 tl.si it |«rwriw»|ly u«i« rh. 
It h«H a «l*4ilk srt|« ««a llw Ui« rsl arid betswial alas wbkh |-r» 
pumiMtl y id dm«si»s

W« in«nitiwriiia a Ury non.I# r *4 «k*ègn* »4 Isadrr wm«n 
•a b a«y «■«•«•Urd eml o»«lsooi w. igbi oda* iHUl.mg l«ot llw la« 
win* ia ell .wr kwn#

We wl#r. ii.sk* llw *4»l reliable Aisrtwje k-M e#**rtrd Imre. « 
ain-. rs *« Hr I wiak^iw IJ show* rtiil. nni d|k# «4 kn«*w and 
b ts* rank. Hr U rtir •llal.fllr

•lrat
►. h»! I

*• *»*« l
«••WJ

MANITOBA ANCHOR FENCE COMPANY. LIMITED,
P O Baa INI

Cor. Henry end Beacon Si. WINNIPEG

wr have sddrd. sa • p»fmsn<nl member 
■4 ewr staff. oar f I ans«fat Mis« 
•sew «paper dlealPsl««ee end rarf««oai«t*. 
Mr |>«r k Hartley. of T««#f.iil*. Onfing 
ike arsl year kr will entertain sad ia* 
•Irwrl our readers wilk hi* pm. and wr 
Have n«« d«wl«t Ibst Ikia fralwfr will |«r 
mark apprrrialrd • her f««rmrr cartoon!*! 
Ml us a frw month* a** In juin aanllwr 
paper Thr accompanying #kr|rk is Mr 
Hart le t as br appear* !.. bimwlf

♦ ♦ ♦
NEW MkKHt.T EDITOR

Mr J F i nes*«HI. market edit'* nf Ikr 
Winnipeg Telegram, foiaed Ikr «lalf 
•4 Tan Grin* I hi* week and brnrefnrih 
we eipert that our market reports will lie 
even t «et ter than in I he past Wr intend 
I hat our market reports will he the m«.«t 
*omplefr and accurate. from the farmer*’ 
standpoint, that are puMishetf in this 
mwatrjr

Taa litien «kpertments are in the 
hands of trained men and as time goes on 
new department* will le added and more 
men seemed to conduct them Twit 
tit tea is determined to give its rentiers 
the best service poasilde

♦ ♦ ♦
The Winnipeg Motor Boat tV, nf 

Winnipeg. ha>e recently secured the 
agrncyr f«»r western (Vanda of the Mullins 
Pressed Meel Boats They lielieve that 
there ia a big market for this class of boat 
and have already placed a carload order. 
Their advertisement appear* in another 
column of this issue.

BATES’
Mail Order Shoe House

Why not buy your 
footwear by mail? 
Icansaveyoufrom

75c. to $1.00 £
Write for Catalogue

289 Portage Avenue
WINNIPEG .... Man.

If time ia en object we ran «upply you with a 
WEIR houar which you can erect complete and 
move into within W bourn lime of delivery at 
your «talion

Sue 10.34, * ft. Varanga, «394
Jaat Think ! A r.aiptala Fear Raaaud Heeee rangy la ana tala al 1*1

THE WEIR READY MADE HOUSES
, Be* an tntirdy new principles Seven distinct thicknesses of snatensl used stw 

We here the* in all nm Send for See .Uustrated catalogue dwnwinf 12 tWu*

WM. S. KING CO. «2 PORTACE AVENUE
tailing Agents WINNIPEG

Mr. RUTLEDGE IS RIGHT
CCPAIL

May ilk.
To the Editor, The Groin Grorrert' Guide, Winnipeg
Dear Sir, ^

I have three horses est ray which every effort has failed to locate to 
I am sending you an Advertisement for The Guide. I think the farmers 
all over the country could vastly increase the use of The Guide seeing u 
it has the wonderful circulation thoughout the three provinces, therefore 
it should become the very best advertising medium, and especially so for 
such as “Straped Animais." Let everyone use it for this purpose, sod H 
will shortly be recognised as the best then all will have to use it.

Yours truly,
II. N. RI TLEDGB

If the reader, of Tfce Glide .III folle. Ike advice given by Mr. Haded!» 
II la only a gaeatlea of a abort time antil The Glide .111 be Ike pea** 
advertising medium In the West
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Grain{■Stock Atm
ProduceMarket 4

Winnipeg Market Letter

bftâiv I.f ••»>*»» ’• Of M< • Mat tie. 1010 
WWei -fthmag Ike | ••• Ik» «ImI maAel kas l~a arrvwa» «Mk plenty

j f,—|- am.I etimct «U-weed Im* liera »rfj m- » Tkf latter |*erl «I lliie ecrh ikr 
^ eeeHlkd f alike ell muH* ib Ik» British l*lr* ka* M «lu< I.» Ik» ill»»** 
>ri wik o# ear *ovemgB Aewriraa mark*!» Imu brew |«<ImImi r.eaeadr»»! ly 
4 ^mai at the repeated raeufli *4 .la«ir» ib Ike tualkantmi Halrt sd Ik» aiater 
,^el Ml At b«***b I«►dey lk» Abaikii rt«f report es» issued. pwllieg Ikr r«*e4ilH-e 
J the ekrel trap el Sft 3 *• *goin#l *(r»ul iw » m-nik ecu. T ki* hs i ee immediate 
,|h(at pp»Mtaf •»•» markrl wterely eue " l.ulbsh crwp >»|-rt kel Mot ettelpeted 
II ••*#». er brlarir I hie «leper mum «ill largely di*ep|»er ie Ike Beil Ire «le?» wkra 
Inltd ae»kr«a have agaia ad j waled tkeasarlve» e»earwkel

Oeu ketr krld very e|red> Bilk e slightly upward tendency although Ik») err m*a 
tMrnprl lelkr ftnttoh I dr*

Berky —Tkrrr ha» lr»e e *rr> pwr .|rmeed for this greie el prier» er rneadrt 
ekf Me erlael nwrtk 1er frrd

Flea hee declined brcawar «I par demand ||«nevrr er believe a rrerlme ie 
•ka (TUB Bey bow hr Iswshed fur

Liverpool Letter
Hi Paw-mo ft ( a ha . LivumnL Iran f7. Itio 

Aare Ikr IMk of April Aearnra ka* shown r«*eeadrral4r strength. lederrd by Ikr 
•vnrnrd adverse nwdilhw* for Ikr rmp ikrfr. bel though ikr advance regi»tervd tat 
•«rr I -prr qr , it bendy mArrd to krrt» prier» «*e thi* «H» alrady. a* nulle»» ail *»%rr 
lk» Im|4»b. lalereevd by ikr Ira»; »hi|>a*eat» daring Ikr present m«mth. kat» leva
perw^rall; keddiBff

^ 1 l6f r,w options. loBsumptive bu> ing ta very low br.r, i
JM Tr,lLÎfW*1 parcbases by Am» rue will probably prevent a 
a ' “'"wail* for autumn valura are qlitr basardou». tbr devebij^BrTirw sn.i U_____ . ■ . . 1 -, .

Further ad vises re the latter also play a

Liverpool General Market Report

. (Cobb Tea de News, Araik Mj
Of ,r* etesuier for Whit* sorU with more enquiry.

‘•ita - °^5,5'ar*oe8 —V appro*. |I.I6|) wanted, •*>»/- iappro*. $1.14) bid for 
3, 3 ‘appro* |l |4»/4 askeri for South Australian, per '*< arnarvoo Bay.”

Ihrifk (‘«««I ( aiprt - IBS .appro* II IflU) wealed f«r II.M H»d Walla sb*I 
Hier Mr» Jeawar* Thn prtrv for IS.100 qr» While Welle, frk

Australian $!.♦«• < avgrws 97»lapfm« SI lift) a»k»d for la.ooo qr* JSsvtb 
\a»l»altaa iaa . */• «eppr»* $1 U* for 11.000 l ir1*<ieB Frk ST/S (appro*

$1 ISt*> a»hed for a •«»•»*»» of SO.*» qr* Frl. Parrels to Liverpewd from three parts 
for \|.»<l \la« are held at ST’ll, appro* $1 I tf ft I. Hmmmb wheel r*rpw« are daft, 
unchanged tad HU.k **ew. Aprd-May «dire* at SO» appro* $1 l»|>

River Mat» Wheel t •»«.«• SO 0 «appro* $1 **| asked f**r 4.MMM**bs Mosafe 00 
IM aftoal SO,*71 appro* $1 0#l • fwr 1.400 Iw*m ftosafe U/A (appro* $1 00|> eaked 
for parrel» *d lftan«»o. Im M«ef|Mw»l

Isasdma wad I Aft WMol -finds to ftiiwysil ere qosrt sad «
I ftd lower. Turret* to l«owdwB are qwH a ad wreaaMaally l|d lower 
l.owdoB are qairl a ad Sd to 0d rat»»
No | Nor Mae (pel L’pl I April-IS Mai >T/lft appro* $| lift
No. « Nor Mae MMM ■ ■■
No. S Nor Mas 
No I Nor W«a (pel Me 
No 4 Nor Iftaa 
No S Nor l|aa 

ladsaa Wheal 
f«r aid
t Ware While kwfrarhee 
No 4 ( lab i alrwlla

meoaMaally 
Parrels la

rIAtk !
Jaae

■•7 !S|
pri Ixiw \flowt SB,'- ** I 14

Aprd May SO left •• | lo|
00 4| | S0|

Parrel» to Liverpool are qwset a ad eeesrr for era crop ko I Srawr

pBieat for Kwrope tki» week was cvrlaiwly fiai.noo qr*. Ie»» tkaa la»l. bat 
ty létal far Ike fear weak* already reeorded IB A|ifil is rtm»i«|rraM> iw etrews of Ikr 
war arnod last year.

The*. I Mask wot ie I weweed dwnag Ike early pert of tkr week by Ike AawricwB 
sftsware. pnees bare beea serioaslj aftertrd by tbr dreliae from that quarter, a ad oar 
Iftsy sptma bas brea sold as low as 7/i-- a drop of Sa|d per rtl from tbr day *» last 
•rstr yew. a ad Ik»» dr»i.itr tkr fart I kat Kas»ia is *«rt «dIrnB* at all freely jw»t Boa. 
at that arrivals from tkr eraftomrd at ikr ietenor are a«M kre-piag pare wilk Ike skip- 
■rats tkat beer brew made oat dwnag tkr ar-eth Tkis is probably da to some 
•steel to tkr arar approach of th* Ra»«iaa Raster holidays, for fmm all arr«»aats it 
•swMappear that their crop noMlilic»*» are a»a <«a the whole quite favoraldr

lama reports lad weather interfering with harvest, and w*lit«r* aot selling, but all 
Un sam». Inman shipper* and operator» are ehoaing a de»m to get oa with sales ia 
selmpetiwe of a pwd mo re me a I soon The prevniws estiauile* of a »arplu« for eipvirl 
•wa aS d ledia of i.OOO.OUo qr» ia e*rw»s of la»t year are wow ten eg reduced 
«•meahal. but slill •( eeeau pretty i v ideal that Kisus a ad India hair got Ment) of 
•heat to spare, a ad will probably have a roeeideralde share ia I he supply of Rompre a 
•sals denag the aril few moaths

Continental Europe Wheat Situation

111 II W'I KB KB ft Co., Abtwebk. Akbil 40, 1010 
The tara of the asarkrl» has lieniSK deeidedly weak, the pndiabililies wki« h we 

kave a maay tiam laul down here, beromiag more a ad more realities with the period 
whea larger receipts fmm all sides eould lie e* peeled. A ad that period is 

••• there IMfer* from < aaadw have greatly iacreased a an the month of May mil give
• Urgr nieirilHiliwe «4 this sort of wheal, detained so far l»y the dose of navigation 

Heleis not any longer so stiff with her inferior qualities and. tired of b«4«iiag. is ready to 
•rrrM Mrgr roaressioas. Kuasiaw shipment» remain unalmted and wilLrerlaialy cv»e- 
Uaar sa, «mee the U*lrr bvfidwys over. How mania with Hungary now entirely out 
d P*nty. is. after a long | hi use. ap|iearmg with offer* quite in line with other reporting

end India luo has made important roaees»ion« in order to mrv t the Runmean 
JJJdim. Thu- • e have pointed owl several limes fo lie imminent
**'•*•* Iks van->a« eeporting rvaitlris*, has now given as the ceiUlude. that lot the 
fraeiader ••(the season, it is not the insufficiency of supplies which would justify a 
waialeaaare of price» This is less so. as it is only in A me. wa. wbe.e complaint* have 
•d vanished away, whilst every nheie else the growing rmp is very well spoken
s«tl *A UaeUI'* !* Ikr greatest h«q es and, in fact, it the present world's

4tkr am.
D,-,*,r lh- •»•»— »...---------------- --------------------------- -------------------------

mi the depression of these hr»t rate wheats would ever have Uewa so great, if the qeee 
*ere more judiciously distrii.uted in parcels and small vessels hut who is prr- 

•»WMI tons cargoes, following each other every day in weak market» 
«Micuaaaarh quickly one kind of wheat without serious roaressioas.31 

. ** *”*. "bole, however. w< cannot take a firm view of the market, as long as great
. 1#r***ri 11 I™*iag crops should not relieve again the mood >4 farmers and give
• tto courage to hdo back theT reserves f«»r further developments •

j* ***** “ r*'N very quiet with always a disappointing demean, notwithstanding 
BA h cheap level «>f price», especially for European sorts. I late shippers are
m ?****• 7*4, aa»i «aide» say that the weather is again unfavenable. I>usine»*
■ ) touuaeo to resale» barley, decliaiag and p«*# demand. Oats and rye dull with
^7 uiu. mam paamog.
^Via^i Bas uadi/ suue.-ed from the decline ia America and pressing India this week 
‘Nal u1* ••►'ht J per ceat. lower for Plate and * per cent, lor itomiiay. .No I

___nilop* l>ctowr-.Bovember s*»ld as low as Ir yesterday, anile W| is
■j^e, i#ut oil is »•

a serious decline
I ior autumn values are quite bacaroou*. me development *d crops

th* vuT* a*'1 *l“mia being the leading factors to keep in view. The cotton crop in 
** very favorably saahea eft. 

w 11 grneral situation later oa.

( Mare White ftwrrwcMe 
No f I lab Cak-atU

ftAUB
Wisvissii, Iran 40 

14.300 qr* AmdMHar* IWa 
M«»Best, Aran. 43 

90.700 qr* Nath Australia a

kuvMsu, Araik 4® 
tf.ooo qr* No I Nor Man 

Kainsv, Araik 44 
1.000 qr* No. I No.- Mae . , 

Monas*. Are i.43 
4.000 qr» No I .Nor Man 

Tineas*. Araik 40 
4.000 qr* No 9 Nor Man

WKBm.ee**. Aran. 40 
1.000 qr» No. I N«r Mae 
1.000 qr* No 4 Nor Mae 

Twi a»a**. Araik41. 
1.000 qr* No I N«a Man 

Rains*. Araik 44 
l.ooo qr*. No. I Nor Man 
1.000 qr*. No 4 Nor Man 

Ti Mini, Araik 40 
1.000 qr*. No 4 Nor Mae ...

"•hipping *M appro*
Msm M \prü 7»

are qnirf and easier
M., Jmm S7 9
M.i.k-April

nr < A*«^«i* to assia i:
10»

M. IT/I 90/ft appro*

SL S/S 17/Sft -
HALRN or PARVKUt

(Ltsoarimk)

l»ae »T/T| appro*

Affnal ST/» appro*

April May ST/- •pprai

May-Jane ST/. appro*
(M»aw»a)

»T/S appro*
April-May *s/»
M.jrJew ST/M appro*

Afloat mi- appro*
Afliait ST/S

. Afloat ..... sT/e iippro*

SI II 
I II ki

I II S-4 
I IM

SI ll| 
1 IM

SI IS# 

SI 14
MM

SI ICI

Winnipeg Future»

Following are the q notations on the Winnipeg I train Riche age daring the past 
•eeh for wheat, oats ami flat eoAd for May. Jaiy. Sept, wed Oct delivery.

DSTB UKMVBBT WHKsf • OATS rus
May « ..! 'May ... .................. ■•'«i -j...

.............. «h
July ... . .. im»i .... of
V,,t 34
IM 03 143

May 3 May IR|| ..................Hi ............ too
a. IWft ..............o|

hept
OH »M HJ 143

May • May w) .... s«l
July . ItWft S U
S.,,.
IM. “I . . 33 ____ IS4

May » May .... .... »M| .... ......... Sil ton
July uui .... .................. o| .........
Hept.
OH. St **1 IS3

May 10 May BHI .... ..................Sd ............
July v«t .... ..................«1 ..............

OH »U .... .................. 33 ......... ......... lot

Liverpool Spot Cash

<>>o* Tbsdk Nr.wa, Araik 4S. 1010

The Weeks Grsin Inspection

Wkbe Rwaiac. Mat 7
Australian 
Nr a Zealand 
No 4 Nor. Man 
No. 3 Nor Man. 0/« I 

f Julian. H/l 
1 Chilian 7/llft
<;h Wh Kurrachee 

( leaned term* 7 Sft 
Soft Red Karrac hi 7/4 
g Hard Winter . .•/- 
Baruaso, new . . 7/Sft
Rosafr. new ___ 7/0
Russian Hit

0 *»J appro*
7/MH/0j ”

SI 13 4-3 leio 1000
1 II Wha.1
1 IS 4-3 jNo. 1 .Nor. ♦47 40
1 13 13 No. ( Nor 4S8 107
1 l«f-3 Ne. 3 Nor 444 S7
1 It 3-3 No. 4 30 St

Feed . 1 s
i hi Rejected 1 30 S4
um R-r- t-ti « 37 ft
1 15 1-3 No grade 10 3
1 II llrjrrtMl 8

1 II 3-5 (-ondemned
1 I7>J No » _ • IS

:p ,

• HI

•; ,r ■



.1

?*• u

su •

THU (IRAIS liMOWKH» IiUIUK

*•* uiun

T-4*»    ""
«totof WbW

N. I Alun. *~l 
V. « Alun. Uni 
*. » Alton* IW «

T«ul «
IM*

X* ICn

%. Il'w *"• •*
#*r*(*- H
fca Si» IM **
Hm Ifanl
SU IM

Tn*l W1

r«ui

SU I SI « Mm 
SI. I SU.
V.

ru.

Tnti
(H»*4 laUl

Flour
TW («iWiftfl W* Wl pnm. per Wg 
0»titn Fmm n Milu U.-

Bwynl HmhHnM .......................
MlBnpel ..................... ..

Lase
• MMI H
09 »■• "O

Flee Ruses •*••••.•••«••••••<
Inkrwwnd . ..................... .

... es —

Mer.tol Mto** ........................... .... 1 63
. . 1 IS

xxxx . 1 so
W Htn> < »*•** Kuh * Mill* (

Fnetly . ......................................... •« 13

Three Start ............................ « 13
Bsttk Patent .............. ... • so
M.ill.n.l H.1— .................... 1 10
Huron ................................. • 03
xxxx ........................................... 1 30

Rolled OeU
P.f *0 lb. I'nm *-(

1. «O il, ..-*k. ............................
I. M U- tori. ..................... .... 1 so
I* MIL to.l. ..............................
I. *11, tofk. • 91

Feed
Tb. ere piim n* mill feed.

jer ton:
...$I3 00

#b*«u ........................................... ... Ifi 00
( morrwm l'*.o*

R*rl»f. p*f l<*. I» torfcf .......... HI 00
Oat* ................... .................. ... 13 00
Barley nnd Oats......................... ... «« 00

II*

K lire |IÜ 
I I *
Nu « NM.
N« f Whit# 
M.smf
<NWe r»<»i

ru,

W*s Inst y«nr C«r SM 
Ml W each ffs-W en* 

lilt IM
il S7i h sers le

I ISS m M I IH.ITI II 
l.tîe ni le 1.711 SIM ee

sis.efi te MTi.sie se
ému mi.mi le 
well M IM SSISO 

» w ise le MTi.ieese

s sei.wee Miueue
Wr* »e 09 0«f«

l.eeiie M
ses.wei ---------- ...

1 SWISS II
sweeeii 
n.îes le 

•es.mei ..m.

MTI.inii Mee.ui ee 
en.ses ee sti.no ou 

Mi.si | ee esi.wi en

ei si

STS

................ • T»

.......... ... t ee
i.................... t s»
Miuim Co —

Comparative Visible
LM. eue ....

■ «»• •«.. eu-.
WUel It.lTIM M.tM.e— «• M7.«** 
( uc » w ee» nM.M . m ono 
0.1. *ii«.a*o o.m.ew 7 .sinon

Canadian Visible
(OSf-tol I. Wmi^i (.fa.* tnlue •

• ne Tu aeun
St W»eee I II.MI t. IM..M MMM 
Pi bnbw i îio.eei t.euoni m.tli 
Mnferl tu. m Met fe.ets
Med TiMe Ml.IM 171.01 IU .SU
I ti.lti l.ltt 7« *11
Ow tu**4 ue eeu 1*7.000 11000

ITS. ttl ITO.tlu 10**1
Une.. Pi K4 Mot ** *** 11.1*7
Pi l eAkon. ill.TOO to.Mo 1011
Ai.*.l-ni «l.soo 111.100 s*.u>0
MeuelTr.l *0.170 MU. 111 71.1*0
<UU . i.Too i*.loo t urn

Total TM.U. 7.1 It.011 t.tlt.OM 010.770
Un eut 7.1*1.*M O.JOS.OU1 *17 **1
Un jeu 7.11t. 107 S.t*t.StS lll.orr

Winnipeg Live Stock
Live Stock Receipts

Woo* Kw.i.o M«i 7
('•III. Iln*. Sleep

C. P R 1**1 1*17 et*
CNR 111 Ml

TeeUU 177*

World’s Shipments
Toni .kipomel. n# wKnt 0.It*.000 

henM.. Un »rrk 11.0*0.000 k.*n.;
lut ytmr 7.1*0.000 < nmp.ri.nn hj
ranlnn wee ss follow,

TO WIMOIS LA OT
»if wrre tea*

America. l.ttt.ooo t.ses.oon t.loi.ooo 
Rum to 1.160.000 ♦.170.000 f.OOS.OOO 
DenuW~ .17S.000 400,000 701.000
Indie 310.000 170.000 t*0 000
Argentine t.lOS.OOO 1.131.000 t.*01.000 
Autlr.l.. . 00*000 l.flO.OOO 170.000
V.rioue 00.000 10.000 #10.000
C om. Intel 1.0*1.000 1.371.000 S. 144.000

Quantity l»re..Muff* .hipped for orders 
included in above 1.0*4.000 bushel*. l.*t 
week. €.036.000 hu.hr!«. last year. *30.000 
buehele. Total wheat taken by continent
al countries. 4.104.000 bushels; Inet week 
3.000.000 huahele. Inet year. 4.030.000 
buehele Flouting quantities wheat end 
flour. Vnited Kinfdom and continent. 
30.000.000 buehele. Inet week. 3l.l1t.000 
buehele. Inet yeer. 40.170.000 buehele. 
decrease. 1,104.000 buehele C om. 4.700.- 
000 buehels; Inet week 0.441.000 buehele; 
Inet yenr. 11.060,000 buehele. inrrenee. 
1.S4S.000 buehele

Stocks in Terminals
Totnl whent in et ere. Fort William and 

Port Arthur, on May S. wne 3.111.401 
Kusbele nfninet 3.414.100 buehele Inet

tW Inrfa Winnipeg dealer, any that them 
ap« M • front many ed tW 'est 
of eattlo in lW country nnd tWee ib-uld 
Md W ney onunel beeeh le pneee unira* 
there is n front dump «m the eastern near- 
Wia This oootern l»*«k sa ha* .of an el- 
•woditfly Wnsthr fled upon this market 
All Ike large T•*r*.nt«. and \|at real b *w* 
knee be»ere W*w end the- ere otruag 
U44era for all tW beat cattle especially 
fa» I War fin«*fad f**r repart I Seek-re nr* 
«edtag #3 73 Im AS !• freight neaumrd 
M there eepwrt etvers but any e«1rn 
flue normale *b-nêd bring tuent v*4|ve rente 
more Hurt eepwet atrrta an«l k..frr. 
dawdiaeM. towr*ttrM •

I be demand fist t—l butcher *t— k 
one never better The l*sm! demand ie 
•ir-.eg and r«.U'*»»» fine etel a---I 
owe Deniers are qmd.ef IS M l« R M 
fur tW «wot g'ndeo ebn* medium and 
fwerd ««ere brief euyubere freu IU4 
!.. lilki OnUfw l*u • era err aft'. 
feed»re end eiurhere fur shipment mot 
îbe, went fuud sleek up to lie» ji ieedr 
in nought nnd prwwe run up fa *3 M f**r 
fund «non

TW Wf market ,# ne etr**nf ne ever 
Lent week the nball*ore made •! re none 
effort* to reduce pmnrUnf price I** SIO 00 
peg cut and tbrir ktt'f» le tW —eelr; 
quoded thee price They eerr able I** 
frt e fee at thee pm* but euoe bid* uefe 
fifes buweta a little ot n I low until they 

Reeled at tbe flu 30 mark agate And it 
due‘I l«*>*k se if they eiruld b» mock lower 
ie eumr lien Price* ni I bwag- and 
Eastern f.'nendmn p*neta nre l*su bigk to 
to nlloo lhr impwUlMa of porher# nnd 
tbe compétition here ie kern

Tbere ere too many fowl wne Imai 
ebipped A food e»n ie n tag a*«*t 
to nay farmer and ob*n h «hip* ••nv t«( 
mar ad W •* simply digging into fa* 
capital Pisces err non bigh but not 
high enosngk to make ep far tbe |**m of 
e aingk urwsd eon

Mnrferi QenUUoee

. 73 to |

616

Rntrbrre rsel from Inet week tO
Hutrhrra m«t tkia week ... 131
Fredrre met tkie wrrk 47
Hotrbere west II
I New west ..... 46
l onaumed locally 311
Exporters Wld over 173
ButcWrs Wld over 114

. TW rnflditiou of tW lire stock markets 
show but littk change from Inst wrrk 
Priera for nil rleenre of stock continue 
strong

Cattle receipt, for tW wrrk were fairly 
liberal and tW quality of tW arm ala 
averaged fair to food TW price for Wet 
gradee wee well maintained some of tW 
Wet animale selling ae high as M 73 
per rwt. Td catch this price animal» 
must hr well fed and areigb from 1300 
to 1300 pounds. It ie Wtdiess to say that 
tWre are hut few of tWw perfectly finished 
«terra arriving However. tW hulk of 
fed stuff ie very much above tW ordinary 
rlaee of receipt, and a great many of tW 
animale sell to #6 30. a full cent and a 
half above a year ago

Buyers who hair been in tW field foi

t hue report steers. frt
aeeumrd 6

Ccowd report steers, frt 
aaeumvi 3

< her repot Wlfere. frt
assume*! 3

< fame touteWr etrrra and
Wifere, delivered 3

bwRt ttutrnrr con* and 
Wifere »

Meuium mi ml butcWr 
cattle 1

CJ faner bog»  ................ I0
Kougbeoee 7
M ag« ..................... 4
l. faire lambs 7.1
t faire sbeep 6
Ufame calve# 4
Mniium calves !

Country Produce
TW butter shortage has Wen relieved 

to mac estent during tW past week and 
prices have esperieoeed something of a 
«lump Stock* throughout tW country 
were at a low ebb and there was nothing 
in eight in tW country. Not only in 
tW west did this condition rti«t but the 
east was short ae well. In fact no butter 
could W putt-bawl anywhere except 
at etceedingly high prices.

But now the Ontario creameries are 
getting down to business and one Winni
peg firm received an offer yesterday of 
all tbev want at 13 cents per pound 
f.o.b. Toronto. This bas led to a slump 
in prices Wre.

Prairie creameries are naturally a 
little behind those in Ontario in getting 
started, but cows are now out to good grass 
pasture and although there wre as yet no 
large shipments arriving in Winnipeg 
some small parcels are being received.

The situation on tW dairy butter mar
ket seems to W rather in favor of prices 
remaining stronger than last year. There

M«V / Ilk. /*»
ie a g*«wm« tawdry aw tW pan g m. 
dmwee d rraum «• ehtp U 
rat We than rmwrt iwl» butter ue tW 
farms This law dry edl UrTeum fa 
auppl* W dairy butter but should W 
uut iualert«ll, If, the aveumulatmw g 
•upfdsee <4 i era—If Prirue qumr m
Winnipeg are
Nu I dairy lb Ufa
No • dairy |fa

F-gg« are me ewmèug ta frewf* eed ug 
a fau day* ago dealer, fa-had far a deM 
fa prirws. but eew a ftue demand 
ueviera and r**aet-puSwte ha* prune - 
which prv.misrs to Wld out through»* 
tW •immrt Owe Winnipeg b« m 
ehipping uut e thousand cams per week 
to Vancouver end utWe drake» fa, 
ro »v«p>.edsf demande IWIm quu* 
in rout* per dire at Winwtorg end g* 
that if tW proscat dr me ad fadd* pfa 
will not efa»e any decrease fa tfa ^
fut are

TW potato market rvmtinue* m a tUu 
that fadd* out fee promiseS to Ihuw efa 
have a large uuawtitr œ hand but m 
that it* tone is Welthof I baa H W* km 
in muse time While it èe still bard ta pt
nd d tubers SIMM large parcel» Wee knu
dlsp*oei| of aIIO cents to 13 rents few 
bu* fa-1 error ding te quality. TW bufa 
should lake a brace Wf*ue tW aen reap 
comes fa

Hide», Tellow and Wool
Ri M- Mil*.* Ti e »«* *-«*(« 

O...* Mh«i ki-*■ q«i.i.-w i* M a 
Orrm toll"! »•*-* brewM to — 
Of*r* alM Wn. bull. Utol we to b 
Owi**ltol«ilol.».Hlt* IS to III» 
Orwi eellr^ kip. I**M Ik* l*fcf to If 
(into tollrd «tonui to
lilfto toll-1 4**k. Ik
l»rj lilt kalfkM »•*•« 17» —
Itor f-tolk »*-l 1*11.* Wto ... Ilf —
tJi... ......................... î» î.*
*to**r* foul ....................... - » I* O
Wf*4 to I. I*|t

Tto«* (rim *ff lob »i**iv-1

New Zealand Mutton for
Canada

TW .tn>a>«bip R.kk.U, *Hb iM tir 
new eteamahip service between .Vs 
Zealand and C anndn is to W inaugurated 
aaiWI from Antwerp fur Montreal u 
April 11.

HW will W folfawcvl at regular iatrrnb 
by four other reseda, so that there wfll Is 
five vessels of 1.900 Ions each in tfa wr 
vice. These vessels arc all fitted fa 
huge mid storage chamber, for tranepeit- 
ing New Zealand mutton to this country 
and one result of tW service should kt I» 
considerably lower tW price «f suck MW 
in Montreal and eastern cities

WWW
A KINDLY MEH5UCK

Tbe wording of the King’s mewap 
to Karl Grey ie characteristic of a uw 
eign who does things graciously. He • 
"grieved to hear** of my "old friend field 
win Smith's serious accident.** lie es- 
tends his sympathy, and *i«Ws 1e*» 
concerning hie progress. WhlW tW kuf 
was a lad and Professor Smith a yug 
man the rdationship between tWm •* 
that of pupil and tutor. Ever since tkrj 
have regarded each other with ndni 
respect and kindliness. More tWn M 
Mr. Goldwin Smith has ««pressed • 
warm attachment to tbe King'» perns 
Such sentiments are fitting bet wre* 
monarch* in different real m.* — Es.

♦ ♦ ♦
W'e admire charity that isn’t on pnrsde

A wise man says just enough and tkes 
puts tbe lid on.

Two hearts that Wat- sc one aeldsn 
keep time very long.

QUOTATIONS IN STORE AT FORT WILLIAM FROM MAY 4 to 10. INCLUSIVE

SB
k
<
Û 1* r •* « •

WHEAT
• Î1 tt M » ■rii*

Seed*
Bril*
•ksd.

OATS
lew lew

BARLEY

1 4 1«L Feed

■AT
4 •M

SI
hi §4i «1 871

3
»i|

HAS s«t ....
::::

s •7$ «I
**(

.... .... «1 .... 44 .... .... n

1 e| «M wj ... .... •1 4«t H
10 e«l 16 •*» A7

:
.... i* 11 11 H 10 «1 44* 41 ... |i
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GRAIN GROWERS
WHY TAKE CHANCES 

ON YOUR GRADE?
WE HAVE established a SAMPLING AND GRADING DEPARTMENT 

OF OUR OWN, in order to check the Government grading of all care 
CONSIGNED TO US and thus protect the interests of our shippers.
We have our own men in the railway yard* to take a sample of your car a* soon as it 
reaches Winnipeg. This sample is brought to our office and examined by our own expert, 
at the same time it is being examined by the Government Inspector. Should samples 
become mixed, or any mistake be made in the Government grading, we have a safe rtJwL, 
or should our expert consider that you do not receive the highest possible grade for your 
grain, he at once takes the matter up with the Chief Inspector, and, if it is not possible to 
have a satisfactory change made, we are in a position to order a reinspection at Fort 
William, before your car is unloaded.

THE SATISFACTION which we have given our shippers by protecting 
their interests in this and other ways is plainly shown in THE INCREASE 
OF OUR BUSINESS. We have handled up to the present time this 
business year about 15,500,000 BUSHELS. If you have not shipped 
your grain yet, we trust you will consign it to YOUR OWN COMPANY 
and help strengthen THE FARMERS* CAUSE.

THE FARMERS’ COMPANY
' FARMERS ! This is YOUR COMPANY. YOU arc the only men 

who can hold Stock in the Grain Growers’ Grain Company, and the only 
men who have a say in its management.

IN THE PAST FOUR YEARS this Company has saved millions of dollars for the 
Grain Growers of the West, and is today the largest firm of its kind in Canada. Are you 
not proud of what you have achieved ? Send us a post card with your name and address, 
and we will mail you booklets telling all about Your Company and the Grain Growers’ 
Movement.

When you are in the City, don’t fail to call at our new offices, 
7th floor, Keewayden Block, Portage Ave., East of Main Street.

BONDED LICENSED

GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO. LIMITED
WINNIPEG NOTE—Alberta Farmer» will please address us to Calgary MANITOBA
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Seventy Years Experience Behind These

FROST a» WOOD
Farm Implements

AND you can take ft for granted that thrrr are none to equal them in Canada Jo-day. 
agneulturaJ work! know Ibis to lie a fart -the younger one*

The older men In the
__ lie younger <wiei are learning it.

You'll neetl some of the implement* deerribed here, lietauie, like every otlier farmer, you'll want to harvest your 
rrop* efRetentlv at the lowest nwt ami with the leant lalwir anil trouble. Don't put your order* off till the last minute 

get our Catalogue and selert what you want in good time, so that you'll lie well in hand when harvest does come.
ThU Illustra tea our popular Tiger Hake, 
which i* built in three stars,It ft.. Z4 teeth: 
U ft . St teeth: 10 ft. » teeth With the 
eseeption of guide laianl and shaft ». it I* 
made entirely of steel and is therefore 
very strong ami light It has an auto
matic Knot Dump, so that there is abso
lutely no lalwir nspnnsl loii|iemte il, the 
horse or hones doing all the work. 
Another esrluaive feature is our new 
automatic locking ilevire for holding the 

Up when the Hake is not in FROST and WOOD RAKES

We he rid the teeth from a special quality 
of spring steel, temper them thoroughly 
so that they are well equipped to stand 
nil strains The Hakes are «quipped 
with under cleaners unless nthmriu 
ordered The II ft. and 10 ft Hakes are 
equipped with corn hi nation Pole and 
Mhafta and supplied with steel wheel* 
only.H ft. Hake» van he shipped with wood 
wheels if required. Write for our Cata
logue and go over our whole line of Kakrai 
we know we have Just what you west

FROST and WOOD BINDERS

This binder is positively in a class of it» own far ahead 
of any other marhiiie on the market. We haven't r*mi 
to detail all Its many excellent merits here, but we do 
want you to consider one important feature «air Keren 
trie Hpnx-ket- Wheel.
Notice that jhere are three long «talkes ami Ihns- «liort 
ones Imsvl on the old leverage i lea, tin- longer the liar, 
the greater the |h»w *r. When the grain i» ls-ing rom- 
pressetl and tlial, the packer arms require all the power 
they can get to make nine tight sheaves aiul the chain 
which drives the Kccenfrie Sprocket is then nulling over 
the long arms of the wheel, exerting a steady |H>wrrfiil 
draw. After the buino •» are is impress'd ami ti«l the 
chain has renclusl t|ie short arms 
of the Kerrntrie S;ins-kel and must 
therefore travel faster, thus the 
bundle» nre di«c|mnt«sl uuti-kly ami 
everything i» n-mly again for another 
bundle to ls« compres-aal. till and 
dischargisl. In short, the long arm» 
develop power, I lit* short anus 
speed. Hut get isir Catalogue ami 
go into the whole <! tails carefully 
yourself.

FROST and WOOD No. 8 MOWER

Here's another case where spare prevents us giving all the
good points, so we urj(e you to write for «air Catalogue if
you an* thinking 
mi

ying a reliable Mower. Ours are 
nil! in various sizes from 3 ft. 0 in. cut t«i a 7 ft. rut. You 

will notii-e that the small gear wheel is in«idr the large one 
•in wlmt is ralliai the Internal Dear principle. Both these 
wh«*els travel in the same «lireetion. >i«iw. on most Mower* 
the gears an* armngfsl exactly oppisiite. the small gear 
wh«*el lieing on tin* outside. Tins isnileriihslly hod feature, 
because the wheel» work one against the other, causing a 
great amount of friction, wearing down the cogs snd 
eventually a loose connection. You inn easily prove the 
superiority of the Internal Gear Principle for ns Soon a* 

you drop the bar and start the team 
the knives begin cutting. There i* 
no lost motion, no jerk », no Inn-king 
up the action i« immediate. Our 

ower is liberally supplied with 
Holler Bearings ensuring long life 
and light ilnift. It is made of flrst- 
elass materials and put together 
by expert workmen. Let us send 
you the whole story to read at 
home —free.

Write to Our Sole Agents in Western Canada

CPCKSHUTT PLOW
COMPANY

LIMITED

BRANDON REGINA SASKATOON EDMONTON


